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Like a sword 
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High GP. A's Spark Standardize Test 
J~ . 
• 
By William Scott and 
C. K. Barber 
1\1ore ~ t l1der1ts receni ly hav e 
becrl gr<1<Jl1at1 r1g irorn How a rd's u11-
dergrdduate sct1ou(s w it h high er 
GI P A 's, bu1 dre having a d1ff1cul t 
!1rne getliiig into 1-lo\vard's grad uate 
-.c.hciols . 
;\11 oi the s lat1 stics \\'Pre not .iva1l -
dble !or thP H illtop at the 11me of 
t)Ubl1cat1on, but-it has been es -
t1111a!Pti <1r11ong \ar1ous iaculty 
me1n be rs ar-d stydent~ that tl1e 
11um b t>r is lo\v According to the 
st <1t 1s t1 c~ a\' a1lable from the 1\1ed. 
Sc llO(ll. 01 the lfil students from 
I to ward applying to the Medical 
~cl1t)O I 1f11s yPar. only 9 have been 
adrTI 1lted thu s 1ar, \v1th an expecta-
tion b) the De<111 tha t there rTI1ghi. 
be on ly ar1t1ther 11 adrn1rted Eacl1 
vear trc>111 1970, the nu 1nber has 
gon(' d~l>vn 111 1970 there '"'ere 59 
act1n1ttecl , 1r1 71 16, 11.1 7 2-3 \ , 1n 73-
30 1n 7•1-27, 1r1 75-17 
I 
Dr . Snowden 's C o m r11ittee l1as 
p ropo sed stri c t g ra du at io r1 
req ui re ments f or 1-1 .U. st udents . 
" >-.0
0 
~ 
0 
.c 
"-
ilt 1on, (J) 1ha! 1,v e c1dOJ)t l1lteer1-
week S(•1nesters, (4) th,1t a gra(!t• 01 
" f' " be g1vt• 11 fl)r prOJl:'C1S IJl \Vl11( fl a • 
stude11t 1s guilt y of f11<1g1a r1 ~r 11 , " (5) · 
that lhere be a de1)art1l1er1!a l gra<le ~ 
l i istribu(io il re11urt JlUl>l1sl1c•tl e<1rl1 ;, 
seniester !Jy the Officcot 1t1e Q(•a1l, 
' (6) i11 the ca:.c o! COlJr'-f' re1iet1t1u11, 
that each gracl(' :. f12 ll b<' cu rilJ>Utl'd 
111 the stucJen1·s GP1\ , (7) 111 the ca:.e 
of an I ncon111lelt' gradt>, 1l1e al1c•rr1a -
t1ve grade g1ve11 ~11all be D cir~. ~ 
(B) tt1at a ~er11or C<1n11>re~1er1s1vt' 
Exam1nat1or1 he reql11rerl, (9) t!iat ~·­
for !1or1s?rs at the level o r \1AGNA 
ar1d Slt i\'1/\10 , a co1n preht>r1~1ve 
exa rn1nai1orl a11cl ar1 Horior!> 11101e-ct 
111 1he f1elcl be rt>qu1recl. (!fl) thJl ;rl 
con1pu t1r1g Hon ors i o r t rar1 sfe r st u ·J. 
dents thf:' tot al tcilleg1at t' trJrl ~(r1 1)t \J: 
f)otl1 ai Howarcl aricl the> lll~tltlJllO ll S rr .. 
fror11 l'Vh1rh th<• Slll rif-'111 l1Jr1~f(•rrt•cl J 
be CO lllpUtf'd ." 
·rl1t> C0ni1n1lll'f' rl'JJC>tl tlll \V gri('~ 
befur'e 1he IJ o arcl tJt T l'lJ!>!ee:. ''' l1erl' 
tt1ev will dee 1cle 11 t he rl'co1n 
rner1dat1011s l)('(01r1e U 111versity 
po li cy r 
Luther 81 o v.1 n, 1)re~1der1.t of the \· 
l 1beral 1\rt~ Stucler1 1 C<)UJ~c 1I , sa id ~ 
that " LA SC will 11gf1t tfit' fCf)Orl to 
the 111ax1rnur1l. Th~e reµvr l1.1cl ri o 
~ t uclerit 111put." llrov.1 11 stJed . " VVl' 
cJ1> rlO\ view t!1e rt'cornrn 11d.1t101l' 
by Sr1owde n's cornrl1ittee s a11 acl e-
ql1.'lte respor1_se to t he quesl1ori (J I 
<1cader111c excelle1lce, f)ut ralht•r a 
feeble retreat !o out- rl1od f l sta11cl 
ard~ of excellence ,, 
Dr. SnO\Vder1 sa1cl 111 •arl 111 lt>1 
\' ie\v tl1a1 " tl1e clra1nat1c 1rJcreasc 1n 
the percf'ntage of ~llJde! 1 ~ graclli 
at11ig w11h hor1ors w1tl1 110 1nd1ta 
t1or1 o f concor111tar \ t 111i1ir1J 1, e111c·rlt 
1n t lie acack~ r11ic ;1bili tics 0 1 er1ter 1r1g 
fresh111<:.·r1, or 1n the ql1ality 01 111 
structio•i provided 1n th(• to ll eg1· c11 
l 1beral 1\rt s, s uggest~ a: r11ari...~'c l 
c l1angf' 1n th e ~tantlard ar1<l cr1t<.'r1a 
u~~'d 1n con)err1ng tlor11J O~." 
" lhe o ver-all grade 1rifla.t1or1 g1\·1'' 
f)o!h iaClJ l!y arid ~tL1cl ~'1it-. a11 111,1 ( 
cur..i!e piC"ture <ll the acaci f'1111l 
· ~tatu s of the Collegf'. a11cl lhr('dl('ll\ 
tn 111val1clate the use 01 tt e gr;1(l 111g 
\ysti;rn 11seli,"' Sr10\vc.le n aid 
l-!<11,v e\'er, acco rdir1g t var10L1 ~ 
cainpLJS surveys, 1i1e Ov rail grad e 
1r1flation 1s not iust a phe1101n ~· t1or1 
o f 1-i o\\' ar<J U ri1vcr si ty 
Con t . on µage 2 
The Co llegP o i Liberal Arts faculty 
recently subm1tt~d to the Boa rd of 
Trustees a list o f rPco1nmenda t.ions 
that W<)Ul(l rec1u1re Ill.Dre standard-
ized t~ st~ and more ~tr1ngent re-
qlJ1rernen1s for seri1or~ 
The rt.'f)() f t , .. a~ !Jrepared b~ the 
((J111m1llt'l' on -\ cadp1111c Policy 
arid "itandard s, \\ 'h1( h submi tted 
the1r rt•co1nn1l' ll!lat1on 10 the Col-
legP 1Jt l1bP1 al '\r! s for \'Ot1ng on 
Februilr\ 28 . 19'"'6 for approval, a c~ 
cording tr) Dr Franl Snov·:der1, 
c hairman 01 tht.• Corn·m1 ttee and 
former cic·a n <ll the College of 
Liberal Art~. wllo \V dS removed after 
~tlf"d cnt ~, p roiested h16' a!ledged 
, . I 
Challenor: Blacks Must lnfl\Jence I 
" 
' 
• 
• 
U.S. Foreign Policy Towards Africa 
~( on~t·rvJ.t 1ve J)Olic1e~ 
l"he (:(1111m 1ttee starecl 1,n the re-
'! tf,·1! \ flar! •1f ().Ir n1i<, ~i<1f"l ;, 
rtiat ,)f ~('1v1rig th(' •'cfu( .it 1unally 
J1~ atl'V,1nt aged !Jut sucl1 'a corr1m11 -
< me111 n1u~1 be 1ake ri to rTif'dri t hat 
lil t• Co ll eg!• w ill ex~r1d greater el 
fort 111 co rr('ct1ng....E"du caltQnal defi- " 
t' 1e1lc1es, and not mean that 1t 
~hould c l1ange the standard s to 
make ~ tudents o f l1rn 1ted ac:h1eve-
n1 t' r'-I appear SlJfJt'r1or \A1e .rnu~t d1 ~· 
to rit ;11ue f}ol1t1e~ v..h 1ch allo1,v ~tl! 
der'T~ tO e>iplrJ1I \d~ue guidelir1e-
and rt>gu1a t1()n~ • 
l h1• ' Tl.'C(mt1.:11(kltions \\{:re ( 1) · 1 n 
•lfdt->r lc)r · tl1e Cullf>gl' to cpr1duct 
L<l nt1nu1ng ~elt- exan11r1at1 00, thP> 
lat. ulty ~hould f1ave access to re 
p orts o r tt1e M1dclle State~ r\ssoc1a -· 
lion (,\.\ SA), (2) tt1a1 the Gol!eg~ 
C(ln ~1dt'r the cies1rabil1ty of part1c 1-
ra i 1ng 1n tht! Ur1dergraduate Pro-
gr,i1n ~ for (our1se l1nR and [valu-
' 
By Brigetl e Rou son 
t-lerc f'lle C t1all<:!r1 or, "iiatt f)1rt•c.t11r 
ot a l· l ol1 ~e 5l1licc) tr1 rl11!1 <'l', cali l'Cl 
for Bl<l <; k ~ tc> begin dlll\•'I) 111 
1lue1ic 1ng U r11t1•cl St,1 t t'' lll1,~1 _1;n 
f)Oll(Y ((J'-'\'Jr<J 8!at 1-. fl.!\1(1!1'- Ill ,1!1 
,111µeara1 \' l' IJ11\1f!;ld'" : 1<111 <· 1 
J\.\Ond,1y 
"()!l;i er ,gr<>1IJ)'> 111 1\ 111(>r1cd 111 
ll L1d1rlg Wl1 1C f' A11gltJ-'i,1xor1<, , If 
fl ue11c 1• 1)oi1(y i $> r tt1e1r t.1iu11'tr1•' 
f h1~ 1nclu(i(·~ llr1IJ111, \Vllu't' 
JJ<J~1t1o n (tri favor ut tll !:-' U11111 
'tate'>) 1-. r1ut even qut·}t11Jr11•tl 
~ aid Challt•nur, o r the fl<Jl1~c· l11!t' 
r1 at1 onal Relat1ori ~ Subt,)Jn1ii1!l t'• 
or. !r1tp r 11at1 1> 11al Rf'<,r1u rc (''> f~l!''" 
and [ 11r•rg)' 
Clldr1c.e:ll1r, \\ llCJ'(· It•< tu rt • \\ 
1t1e la '> t 1n a sc•r11'~ 'fll)l\"()tt•<i b\ II\• 
flrJl1 t1cal Sc1er1Ct' [)t•rart1nt·r1t , ~d1'l 
Black ~ havf' rlc)( -;1gr1111t<1ntlv 111 
fluenc1.:{I rurt•1grl Jl <J!IC) l (Jr t\1rcc 
ba sic rea,() 11~ th~· ir traci1t1t'n,1I l.il·~, 
ot 1n ! lu1··r1 ce t) f\ pcil1l y r11att1•r<,, 1ht· 
lcJw e~rpeen1 1r1 w h1c r1 111Jlk'> ar1(J 
African <; Jre v1e;vv t'(l, J11d rt'f>(•at 1•ll 
l 
Non-Aligned Moveme·nt 
Gathers Momentum I 
By landra f h<>mpkin s 
J he r{·,1 ,on~ fh1rd World nat;ons 
" houlcl nol align \V1th either the 
So ~1e r o r American blocs, and the 
role \v h1ch Americ a has pla}ed in 
c rea111ig the 1leed tor a .non-aligr1-
men t l)Oli<y .irnor1g these na11orls, 
soci al ar1d l't.or1or11 1c clevelcJJlr111•r1t 
~ of Jhi~lr cuun t r 1e ~ \v1thou1 Tt'al 01 
threats or pres~ u rf' from cl ut s1cl1' 
bloc~ . 
' \VPrt' d1 scu~~ed by N1ger1an Ambas-
sad11r [ dwJr<l Sarlu and US Con-
gressrnari John Conye rs (Defn .-
!)et101! ) l a ~ t v.cck ,1 t the cpcr1lng ses-
ill)ll () ! tht• Non-<1l ignmcr1t Co.n(cr: 
ence 
Sanu, Sf)<•,1l-.111g lo a sparse aud1 -
c•n((' at C 1.i111 tc1 !1 Aud 1tor1un1, sta ted 
that 1h,, 11eerl for r1onal1gnment b.e-
t. aml· apµar er1t clur1ng !he po~ t 
WvVll t•ra I her1 the two nuclear 
JJO\\'ers >vere er1gaged 1n such fie rce • 
c.om p<'t+11 ll ll to re -ar1n, that the 
11at1on ~ which \V(•re JU~t e111erging 
1ro1n C\Jl o r11al1s1n began to feel th at 
a ne\V \V o rlrl \\•as beir1g created 
\Vtthout tht•1r ~ c11v e parti ci pati o n 
·' Non-al1g11t•d 1·ou ntr1es all over 
th e \v or ld sliould µart1c1pale 1r1 1n -
(erna11or1al development 1n area.,<; ot 
greate~c 1rn Jlortan ce 10 thein This 
~tPrn~ tr orn tt1e fact th a! !ht• fu)ure 
of rht' \V C>rlcl ca 11n o t be borne by • 
o r1ly a few ~ !.ile ~," he said. 
Sanu was careful to exp la1r1 hO\\' 
ever that the go.ii or r1on -al1gr1inent 
is .n o ! a negative one o t anta goni~rn 
IO\vard the Soviet U nion c;r the 
Uni ted States, but a JlOS1t1vt• one to 
preser \•e :hf' so vere1gr1ity ot the 
ne\•1 na t ions 
H e also expla 1nec! tl1at non-a.l i gn-
mer1t shou ld not be interpreted t(l 
n1ean isolatio r11s111 or n('lJ!rdl1ly 
si11ce it does perin1t nat 10 1is to be 
1ome i nvo lved 1r1 1riterr1atio 11al a( 
fairs --- but 011 the basis <Jf it ~ ow11 
r1at1on al ir1tt'rcst s 
The ma1or te11r1er11 ~ of 1 011-align-
rnent ou tlined by Sanu a1f' tl1at ex 
te rnal aid tu deve!o1J1r1g count r1e ~ 
should b e done \v1tf1 tl(J ~11111gs at 
tached; t he prci 1not1 o r1 oi gt•r1 u 1r1f• 
ir1 t e rd ependence betv..' eer1 1n· 
0
dustrialized · arlcl dc~clo1)1ng 
nations He s tres~ed tt1at lh1 ~ dof· ~ 
not 1rnply 1rn110~1n g a nc<1-colo11ra l 
economic rela • nsh1p ur1 devellip-
1r1g nat ions, blit ra1her a ' rliea11ir1g-
ful t ransfer of resources"; nation~ 
srould reco r1 str.u c t and r11a1nta1n 11i -
st1tutio11 s <Jf their choi ce; the equal 
acq u isi t 1or1 of tl1e earth' ~ 11,1tural 
reso u rces, the na11ons' 1nvolvernent 
in th e stru gg le for 1ntt•rr1ational 
peace by ta k ing an act1vf' ro le 111 
th e decis1o r1 1nak 111g proc<~ss of 111 -
1e r rla !i or1al rTia1ters . 
Sa nu s tat.~d hl1\v ever 1hat 
Cl1a!!e 1 ur · '' Tl1c 11cx t si x 
arc going r0 Ile critic:1I .'' 
tl"I 01111' ,· 
~ 
illtt·~nfl t~ It ! lit~(<J\11 igt · 111111\ 
\\•e1·11 l\lr1cdr1-. a11•l Bl ;ii..~s 
Sh(• <,,\1(J tl,r• (!,v1-11,11 ,i! l!l,1( i...~ 
atnor1g 1rit1·gratl<1111~I·· 1\,lll,)t1.1l1\(<, 
11l1r111gr.i11(>111~t\ a11(! ( ulllJr,11 
[)dll\JtlJli'\" f1,i, .i\, ·1' 1\t•(f l( l 
By Ve11ula Ro l le 
~ a;i,j E!-r\rn1n. Legal ar1tl Bl1~1'i~·~" 
Manager for tf1l· .'.at1<ir1 of l~I J1 11 
\o\ll a gr rJUJl or Bl,1(' k l,11,v ~tuci1•ri1~ 
at Ow.~i t 1 art<>11 l !1a 11t· I \-\1 t1d 1ie~ci1) 
night , V\ e r11 t 1~! t.lit·'c."- Ol1 1 gt·11L·r \) 
greed arid r~' J) lace 1nuc!1 ci r (ll ~·f 
1nater1all:.r11 \V1th. a ~ 1i1r1tuJl1 s 111, ~l 
( l1at tr1Jtl1 a11d 11111,g1·11y l1)r\1~\ 
b~> t ()fl' all l'iS(' ., 
E\-Arn1r1 {1u1111f'rly li•R cJv<l, ' 
Gref'11e ), 111 a key11ute J<lclre<,s ,11 tf1(• 
ope111ng st·s~1<J 11 t.ll !11<• Bia< k 
1\rnf>r1can L<iw S \lJdP1 11~ 1\~\C1(1.,it 1llr1 
(BALS:\) co 11vent1011, also ~1rl'~~e,J. 
·we !Bla ~ k ~) 111u~t l) 11rl~<' the µaj) 
i rorn man to ~u 1)e r r1lc111 ' If(' s.i \~ 
w f1en Bla c k ~ beco1ne ·· ~u 1 J t'rrneri·,, 
they \viii be ahle tcJ :. usta1r1 1 t1e1< 
~ el\' eS from tl1<' ' gr a\1 1!~' 
r11att> r1al1 sm arid egoti sm ., P. 
" 1\ for rner :.tuden! or 1-t uwJrcJ Lat 
Sc f1ool and a graduate t}f YalP LaW 
Sc hool , El-Arl1in c 1te<l Bla c k s' ta1lu;e 
to ~t a nd for truth ar1<i 1ntegr1ty as 
the basi s for all :.e lf-gr t•eQ,"' atid 
urged all lawyer<:> arid la1,v ~ l u<le11l~ • 
fJresent to he i JJ " !)U\ trut l1 ,1r1tl 1ffi-
teg r1 ty back into !h e> leadersl11 1J ~ 
,,r,akl:'n Bla c k 1r1tll1l·r1c1· 
lr1 vie·\\' or ·· ht·1gf1t t'ritecl l1.ir1 
'liJ!1or1al 1r1terf·~1.·· raid tf1t• 
'> ll f•akl'r. theri·' 1~ a r~t'e<1 ! {')',1r111rt(· 
l11~ l( Jr1lally l!l f' ~UCl e,~ '(!i ( J ti1~ ·1 
gr(lllll~ 11art1cularl)' )f''-"1.~ 1rl ,11 
It•( t1nf4 r t·IJ!I CJll~ l•J \'\.',11 1~ 11,lll(Jfl' 
• 1 \ tC!1·11t1t 1 >\1lt1 '-ri11j •· lJt ((JJ 
( !1,111,·rror ,t1lt•cJ 111c ltJt!~·cl 11tl1•· 
!'l!1111c gr<JllJ>'> . fil(l( t•lt't l<ir 
Vt) lll l(;. fl<Jllfl(di (,)lll!l,1g1\ (.<:ti 
tr1!1uti(111~ . c. ulttJr,11 ,(,l1c d!ll) ,i11tl 
\ C)lif'(" !l\f' ft'~j101l<,(' ()!\ I ~lit''. dll(! 
,1l11·111~1l~ t(J rnakC' tl1 t'1r J<,lit\ t1I, 
l'"'l t l\ f'~ clo~t; l1J 1t1 tl~' 111 !111· 
LJ111t(>tl '-,tale~ 
()r\t' l'XdlllJJI(' ~li< •\\ I !) * lilt' Ill\ 
;1,,11.i1•1..e tll <<Jli;•c 11,•• r 1t'fl<Jll~<' 1· 
111 ]t'\\' ~U flJ l(Jfl ;Jt /1i1r11~r11 ,\1i· 
th1;l1gJ- r1( 111,11,1r(·ll Hla< ~ 
J111l (,)11t1.1,1l~ lti 11'\\' µr1J <1t!1 ·'1 
,}\ 1cll fl\ ililt,;!l,! \l--,,"!t"~11J~ !' \\ ilU'(' ,!I' 
't•,1r~ '' i;i•licat( ll !iv" h~11l1 ! ·11,1! (t 
( c11111i1>lJ1icl l'fi \r1gl<· '\11it !I ( ,111) 
Cliall''tl<>r ~ <11 cl •111 e 11 1i1' j'r t.111t tl+t 
lc• rc•11 <•' br'l \V t'l"rl t!ic•sl' ,i.;r<Jlll l" i' 
.1 f·rl' \\<l) tl11• U111 tt'(l ~ta l e "t't'~ tt11·11 • 
l1(>1Tll' C<JUl11rlt'~ • 
· ' \'\ll11le A1 •1<:.'r1CJll' ' ' l'\V 111<1~1 
.l lJIOj)l'd!l sta!l'S \\'1 111 1,1 ()f l)I 111 
cJ11 fl'rc•ncf•. 1l1cy l1iuk lll 01i ( ' h11la 
)<ljJa11. ,1r1cl 1\t rica ar1cJ tht'1r uri 
t.!1r1~t1 .1111Lecl r111ll1 or1~ '-\' 1!11 c l 1~( l ,11r1 
I !11•r1•ltJ!t'. P\' {'Ji -11 t!1(· 1,1c 1,1 1 
Co11t . 011 1Jage 
El -A1nir1 : '' Pu t trutl1 ~ nd i11t cg r i 1y 
bac k i11to ( B lac k) l ea crs hi11." 
' 
Baseballers Out of Slurfl'.l .. .. ....... p. 9 
Hilltop Editor. "Splak Out" ..... p. 10 
16 April 1976 
Elections Today • 
Brown and Poston · • 
• 
HUSA Run-Off • 1n 
lly l\1ic!1cllc L l'SJ 1ll' 
• LlJlher Bro\Vtl ;;inJ ~teve Po sto11..; 
lace a ,ru11 -off C'lect1u11 ll)da~· for 1!1e ' 
1-IU SA 11re s1det1c~ . ll10\v1i rece1veci 
Sll'f \'U tC~·- 11 \ '(l tes sb.y of a rl1,11or-
1ty-- \vl1i le l' v, ti)l l 1cce1v ed 37 fi 
V<)tc· ~ 1r1 1•l1•c t1 01~s helcJ VV edrlesda ~ 
r t1eol.i Dotiglas'. a gradua te stu -
f l e111 111 tl1t• Der1tal sc h(JO!, \vur1 till' 
G1 adu.1l<' St ud1•1it ·1 rt1,te<> f)US1t 1on 
\\' 1111 2YH \(Jtc•,, ,111J [arl f(•rguso11, 
!ht• JJrC\l'nt HUSA president \VOil 
tl1e tJ r1d t·rgra(Ju.i te ~tu d en ( Po!>it1ori 
\Vl1h !. 97 \ (J 1e" 
'\CCtJrd1r1g !o Der11etr1a Ro bert -
~on, Cl1a1r1nar1 (Jt 1he f-fUSA Elec -
l!ClJlS 
f-1 U '-A 
(t):111n1ltf•t• , c·a r1tl1cla1es tor 
f)res1d<•r1t 11f' e(i ed to · get S 1% 
' 
\Vlri acca r(11 11g lt> tt1P fo tal riu r11ber 
• • 
of vote~ castetl S!1e addecl tl1 a. t the 
schedulrd 1ur1- cJff \viii be bet:Ve~11 
l3ru \v1i and Pusl c1 11 , tt1e curre111 Un-
dergraclua1(' Stl1dcr1t Associa t ion 
Coordi11 <1tor bt>c.ause they had the 
rnost vo tt•s 
R obt•rt~ o 11 stal ed that or1ly abo ut • 
!..000 of !ht• 10,000 studer1ts at 
H o ,vard vo ted She 1nd1cated th at 
the poor 1u r11 out r111ght have oc -
c ured bec.1u ~e ti1 the lack 0 1 adver -
tisel)ient cor1cerr11ng the elections 
Robe r tsoii, \vhv 1:. the seco r1d 
c hairr11ar1 oi 1he co rnmittee, follow -
1r1g tt1e a1Jpo1ntrnent o f \-Vanda 
· t-lenclrix, a sen io r 1n the· College of 
t . 
LJ\SC Jl1csidc11t, Lt1tl1er Brow11 {le ft ) ar1cl UGSA -Coordinator Steve · 
P<>s to11 {ri gl1 t) fa.cc rt1n-off elec tion s today f or t; USA J) rcs i clc~t . -
l~ro w11 ,1 ri d ·Poston fi 11 isl1t•r! fi r st a11d second rl~spcc ti vc l y o t1t ·of 
;i fi••l(! 11f fo11r i11 clcctio1ls l1cl(I Wed11t·~ cla}'. , . 
lht {111· lt1: il 1d.I 011:<.1 l.1 be ra l A rts 111 1\·l arch by• Eurl,f f'rgu 
()l~tl·r I llJ5\. l'rt·:.1llt'11t1al ca11· ~un, wa~ <iJ)pvinted by Ferguscin 
(i 1cia1t·~. lu tiy Fl<l\\Pr', . a 1u111c;r 1n t1,vu w ef'k ~ dgo 10 cha ir tQe con1-
l1l11'1,1l 1\1 1 ~ r!'~t'1Vell 110 v ci t e~, arid ri1111ee ' 
/)c11ic.r ,\ \1lt'S, al~u ,1 JlJr11ur 111 •\<.cor.rl1r1g to !h e HUS;\ c;:o·r1.st1tu -
L1b1•riil Ar1~ 'r~t!:-' 1\·f:'d 2.!.5~ vc)tC'~ t1011 l'O\vever , th ~ tha1rrnar1 , along 
Kobt'rt,ur1 ~a·1( ! tilal !3r o1,v~. tlie 1,v1t l1 th e t·or1im1t1ee, the proce-
C1Jrret1t L1ber,i 1 •\rt-. Sruden1 ((Jur1- dures an d guidelines are to Pe dp 
c.11 !'rt.''lf lent . \\'OlJlcl t1a~e orlly 1>10\ed b~· 1he l'olrcy 13oa rd 111 D e-
'l•'i'cl<•(t a 111 a 1,1~11\\ tit f>UO 'ate~ t1.1 Cont. on page 3 
Media Control 
Styll)ies News Flow 
By Patt i Roi1ir1e 
I !lt' 1\1 1l( 'fl(dfl ·,()(l t'l ) I' 1 ()! ,1 
'')ll ~ 'I)' (JI lrt'l' 111lt)r 111,1l1l)l1 ~a1(i l'r c>-
ll'~ ~t11 I l< •rlJl' l' I I ~( !1ill(•r Jl tfl(' t1r1 
11,11it 1i 1J1~( ll'~l\lll (11 111'' i'.<11i-a l 1g11 . 
11 1\ '(1\ (:{lll lt 'ft'fll..{' flt'i <J Ill l il(' 
'il l1(J•il <11 ·\r, l11lt•r ll1rt' 0 \ ,iuc l 1t t)r1l111J, 
l.t~ 1 I r1(lJ\ l''lll<·~'')I 'it ll1l!!'I 111 'fl•' Li1'11\( I 
J hf:' 131at:k \.lu,11:11 ~a1cl 1here are a 
101 (JI lc'~'><J11~ -111,11 Black f)t'Of)lt' 
(oul J IPa r11 rri)tn \'\ illl'~gatt' 
l)ecaus•· 11 c1JUl<l flr(J\1de la\\Yl'rb 
\\1!i1 i/1(' 'iCtl llt ' \(J• J11,1l\.t t· ou r 
(lllack s· ) Ll'r1cl1t1rJ 11 a11cl (J ur O\\ n 
IE'd(Jt•r:.t11 11 fl(' acl <l f'l l that. \v1t!1l1ul 
t rll !ll, tl1t• re I' rio ''c 1vil1za11on 
tll<>r<1i1ly (Jr ,1CCl )lJlitatJil1!\ 
·· I !1t•rc• c ..i•1 fJt ' 110 str uggle 
1,v11l1 <Jt1I ' l r 11P. 111J V1 t \ 11r ~· \v1:llout 
't1uggit', an(l 110 IJrogre'i~ 1,\1t!1ou1· 
t1l1111," ~a1cl ~l-·\111111 
C111ril\ tliret• 131,1< k lt>dcle1~ a~ 
CXd 111p!e<, 01 !ll O\e \\ htl t1<1\ {' n1ad1> 
11 · t<1 tl11' 11,p'' ari{f ha\'(' rnorc• or 
It''' t<) rgotter1 tl 1C'1r rou t ~, [l-,\1111n 
~.1 1cl R. c•ll fJt•lllJ111 .. (0 t :al11 /. 111 
refu ;1ng ttic Na t 1orlal B!ac k Pol1t1tal 
Cor1vt•r1t1u 11·., ri'c ent {liter(<> rutl a~ 
a th1rcl pJr(\ t d11<l1t!ate ior tht.> 
Ur11 t e<l ~s ta1 E'~ 11rf')1(l er1cy \\' d~ 
x all o \v111g t1 1s • 111ll 1v1r.!11al de~11i' to 
g ou tr 1de tl1t• 111tL•res1' oi the pe<>JJle"·· 
~ (1\1 th e cun\t' 11t 1or1, Dellurn s, 1n 
>- clecl1111r1g th e r1ti1111r1 ati1Jn, rt>1ioi 
.0 
0 tt'Cil)' ~aid tl1at 1l \'/(Jl1lcJ 1t'O fJard 1L1' 0 111 ~ cl1a 11 re \ll work 111ore erfect1vcl) 
f \Vit\·1111 tt1e ' ,. J)rcigrt'" s1ve \v1ng'' or 
1i1t· !Je111ocr alic J)arly.) 
.. 1ty cit Cal 1tt)rn1.1. \\il~ lll"I:! l1r\t 
~1) 1>a kt•r <Jn l'oilrif'l , .. l11c h \v a~ 
c f1a1r(•cl IJ}' f'rt)fl''-\O f l r.111 \J11 LJ1r1h 
t ll V11'tr1;1111 , a fl!'( )l(·~:.t) r ci1 l'ar1 A. fr1 .t. 
( .111 '>!u tli t·~ ,1t I ('r111Jlc' U ri1vt'r'l t) 
L<1rg1' 1\ 11 1t'rll ar1 C(Jr11(;rat1ci11 ~ !JrO· 
(l l1 C<· IJ <>Ok ~ . tel(•\i~1011,,: tc•i1..'v1 ~1or1 
flr1Jgra1n~ t~·l.C:" v1~1011 rlf'W\, 11ln1~ 
<'1<., Jt1 i:! er~ lc>tlg .i~ lht• \111t'f1ta1l 
'll L l('lY L<f1it11llJf'\ lll JJhtir{' to 
11 1L'\l' '0(1dl (1(ult·t~ 1l1t'Y .irP IJl:'1r1g 
('XfJl1i1l t•tl 111 t t> IJcl1i'\ 111g lhl' ·, ,flflCJ 
'11!' jl)ou1 1111 '(J1..11·1) 1ha1 rl1c1, 
rt•J!lv 11 \ t· 11·1 ~a1cl l'roft·s-.1lr '.:> (h1ll<'r 
Ile said US ·c<1rJlll fdtf' r1r1n~ and 
11i't\\·ork s suth a'> !ff. f1>r.d. General 
VI 0 !(1r~ ,_ \Vt 1 ~t<'111 l!t'c tr1 L', RC7-, (IJS , 
'IBC < L1r1s 111c11t• tl1e· three 'lacges1 
11r11ll uct1vt• Jl!J11t\ •n,. !Ill' \vorld 
i!ll') ,l {(' ~t'CUlld (Jnl \ to lh(> USI\ 
..iii(! \J~'.:> R , Ill' CO!lt11iuecl 
f'r(J !l".'''Jr St. fi1llt•r \,·e11t 011• to ~a) 
tll dt 1\ 11l<'f lLJ ·~ i..1 111i11lu 111(dl+f11i out-
let' ilfl' Li'('(! ffir- 1i1t• Jlu 0rfJIJ~f· ut 
1i 11lclu(! tl1 -.\(~1n 1r1,1t1 lJll tt1rc1ugl1out 
:1 11• ' \V(Jr l"Cl li t• al ~,> acl(J.i•d thdt 1..1 1\l (' 
·a ~CJL l t~ ty get~ a t,1,1e ,11.''(·(1 r1,lJtnl'1 
g(J(1clrt· ~ ·. 1l1!•y 1,v.111! 1l1e1l1 al'-\' dV' 
l'1 t)ft!~~()T •:ch1ll 1• 1 <11 ~() ~a1cl 
til'l\'l\lt'' I~ ,1 ! !ll:'Jll~ \) ! . 11111ilr,1t111g, 
(lll t'ra11 rig a11cl dori1111 at 1i1g I-fl· acl 
(lc·cl tf1at tilt' f'ubl1t H-1cia<.lca,t1llg 
'l y .. ll'ln I\ Jnutl1c1 111 t•a11 \ 1l>r cu1n 
r1it•rc 1,1l1s111 bl' ' ,) ll'-<' al l 01 !he pro 
t;~a1 ii ~ c1r1• 1u1ldt•(l b) F<>r<l C1iLa 
,JJ,1, 1'• ·1 1~1 (fJlit Jilli· (ll!1e1 :.:irgr· 
( ()I Jl(J f<ll l(Jfi\ 
- \.·\ 1 51, ara1r1<.1l-.r1 ~ !111a1 i .(lr1d1a ) 
!'rt·~~ Cuu1,~e l< 1r 1(Jr tl1r• [n11Ja\'Y or 
l r1 rl 1,1, sai d. tlll:' oril) \\ia) tti trir11ba1 
tll1<, l,1rgt• COfJ)OfJ tt ' clorTlltld!l0!1 I' 
throug!1 ,11,v, 1 rer1 t '~' . -\vl11Ct1 .. 1~ t!1P 
t1r\l 'It' l l . 
1-ll' al~o . .. ,11 <1 l11cl1.ir1" <le1it·nd oll 
\.Y t'~lt•rrl 1 r1tll1~·r1< (''<l ilt' \)" <;.(•r \•1Ce'-
tor t f1 ('lr\ 11i t<ir111,it1u11 , tht•1 erc1rt' I r1 
d10 1~ c, ~I 1r11cJ ,1 vt·rv \ lllltJr<l1rl,Jlt' 
. ' 
r tJ It· 
Accord 1r1g to Cor1yers, the syste~ · 
n1at1c world f)rogr am of the U n1ted 
~1a1es has causecl tht> r1ecess1ty for 
nc>n al1grit>d nat1or1s lo crime 10-
gf' t ht'I t-1(• c it ed the Ni x o n- K i~s-
111gr~ r ' w o rl l l l) ia r1' being carr ied 
()UI J)y flresident ~ord as bei ng 
largely res1)on:.1blP for cre.1 t1ng the 
r1etes~1ty fo r tht•s1· cour11ries tq 
ttJrtrL !hl'I! (J \.\,.fl !)luc . 
non-a li gn ment has been a d1ff1cult 
µolicy for most of the third world 
to pursue, since tht· ex -co lo111s! a11d 
ex-colo11y rel at 1or1sh1p ~ till ex1srecl 
despi t e a tt ernp ts a t eco r1om 1c 
developmen t. lni p ortant ma tter ~ 
such as lrade. mone tary and fis cal 
El - Arnir1 , wh o w as al:.o ~fl 
assistan! professor a1 Ho\vard's 14~ 
~c hoo l for t f1e 1973-74 sc l1ool ye, . " 
focusing on Black leadersh ip, sa~ , • 
'' It is time to re1lect UJJO!l a v(j.f:V 
real and ser10lJS J)roblern tn <Wr 
society today - parttcularly leader 
sh;p ·· l 
re11rcsent Blac.ks are ' f.ill1ng a11a11 ,i1 
. t he seams '" H e ~ ~aid ~uch' ' 
... I !1f'rt.• is 110 progre~ ~ 1ve \Virig o l 
tl1f' (Jerl1oc rat ic. 1i,1rt~'.., c liargeci El 
A1n111 , '' It 1~ JU~I cauras1an 1111:- ·t 
ta lit\' 
" Wt1e1e was tl1e JJrogress1ve \V1ng 
tl l till' DP1r1ucr.-1t1c JJarty (luri11g the 
( 1v1I r i ght~ Jll1ght ui Black reo1ile? '" 
,1~ kecl rl -A 1111r1 
Dr )<)~~1111 Ok1i,1kl1 tll N1g1·r1a 
wl1 \f 1 ~ 1i1t' fJl1bl1 ~llt ' r 111 ltlt' I t11r(J 
1i1t''" 111 i'<<' '-V ~ cJ rk , ~1111kt• 01 ho Y> 
ll11rcf \.\•(J lltl t(1 ur11r11•;,, lJriclcrt'\t1 
111,111· tl11· /l(J\\' t' r 111 tlit· ,\111er1ta n 
rncd ia and L1ndcrcstima te t l1P1r (J l,\'11 
f l'S1l1arl(\' Ill lh\\ j)O\Vt'f 
Sc1 nu th en ex1Jla1ned that the 
rt>asor1 f tJr nor1Jl1gn1nent co n -
fcrf'nces <1rl:' to c reate an 1nterna-
t111na I er1v1ron1nen! 111 w h ic h 
f'r11erg1ng natt (iri !> could pursue the1 
• 
Cont . on page 2 El-Arn1r1 c harged that groups 11-f!ai 
' 
' organ1zat1ons as t~e Nat1011.:il 
'\ sso ciatfon fo r the Ac!v.1ncer1lP111 
lJf Colored Peo1)le (NAA CI') ar1 (i 
the N at ional Urban League are ~ ut -, 
ferin g loss of i:nembe q~ l11r Cont. on page 2 
·\c1 urcl111g to <.) k1J,1ku \\ (' ~flt'11ci 
t,1 11 1nl1 r l1 e1"it·'r gy 11\ 111g- Ill t1gl1re 
Cont . on page 3 
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Zimbabweans--clo Use Armed Struggle 
By MARAZERE C UDANI 
Over ·1,000 Zi1nbabwe freedom 
11 ghters. have successfully in-
fil trated Ian Smi th's regime, said 
Essia h Zhvwarara, chairman of the 
North Arnerican branch of th~ 
African National Counci l {ANC), at 
a one-day symposium on Zi rn -
babwe, organized by the Wesley 
rh eological Seminary Wednesdaf. 
According to Zhvwarara, this was 
ve ry necessary for the immediate 
toppling of Smith's regime. 
The whole thrust, Mr. Zhvwarara 
l1inted, ''is to esca late military ac-
ti or1 against Smi1h frorn all p;irt s pf 
the country."' ANC's role with t~e 
recognition of the Organizat i.on 1 for 
>\frican Unity (OAU), he added, ''is 
•to build very st rong bases ir\ Tan- . 
1ar1ia, M.ozanibique and Zar;nbia for 
01Jerations against the white racist 
regime " 
Zhvwarara, \vho is in ' polj tical 
t•x11'e from Rhodesia, sai d the Srn·ith 
.regime has been forced to close 
1nariy high schools pecause, ac -
Lo rd1r1g to him. '' n1any African 
yo uths are. leavir1g eninasse for. the 
1iCarest guerrilla trair1ir1g ca111ps in 
neighboring African ca t ions." ~he 
rnass exodus, he observed, was 
flecause of the collapse of the 
three-month futile cons t ituti:onal 
talks between Smith and the 
African natio nalist leader, Joshua 
Nkomo. 
The ANC North American chai r-
, 
man, added that his organization 
has created internal fightings in 
Rhodesia which he said, ''led the 
frust rated Smith regime to create 
concentration cam p s in the name 
of the so-called 'protected or con-
so lidated villages." 
The internal f ightings and the 
now stepped up guerrilla attack s at 
Rhodesia's fr on tiers, the chairn1an 
said, '' ha s forced Smi th and his 
criminal gangs to mobilize , the 
white wor11en brigade to work ir1 
factories, in place of white rnen 
who are now drafted "into the Smith 
force." All these, Zhvwarara said, 
are only prelude to the impending 
war against Smith arid his ba'ckers 
of racisrn in Zimbabwe. 
Zhvwarara quoted intell igence 
sources '.igures relea sed by Srni th, 
l3ritair1 and the United States that 
the Zimbabwe freeclom fighters or 
.guerrillas nurnber well O\'er 20,000 
to 30,000 at their bases in fv\oz:arn-
bique and Tanzania . 
The chair rnan reiterated the June 
1975 resolutions of the organization 
in Dar es Salaam wh ich amor1g 
• 
o ther things; De-emphasized talks 
' betwee n Smith and African 
nationalists; and Emph a si .~ ed 
military confronta t ions by . · ~e 
African freedom fighters ag\ pst 
Smith's regime as the on ly meart:J: of 
achieving Black majority rule.'f~ 
These reso ltuions he stated, ~~re 
agreed upon by the president o~the 
ANC, riow in ex ile in MozambiC:{ue, 
Bishop Abel i\111zerowa, chai rm an 
of the Liberation Counci l, Rev. 
Ndabaningi Si thiole, Sec retary of 
the Liberation Co u nc il , Ja 
Chikerema and Joshua Nko 
with portfolio. The resolution, 
added, stressed that the· lea ers 
should sta y outside Z imbabw ~\Jfo r 
an effective m ilitary orRan izat itln. 
In his own speech to the ~­
babwe sympathizers, both wliit'es 
and Blacks, the U.S. Congressman, 
John Conyers (D-Mich) said, ''It is 
necessary to have a new ad -
ministration in United States, wh ich 
sees clear ly the Southern Afri~i"tn 
problems in their true ~' ? r -
spectives." ·f> 
Congr~ssman Conyers further ~ B-
ded, ''it is importan t to have ~ d­
ministration that supports Afric·~?s 
as · opposed to racist white regirhes, 
in southern African . Power, he 
stated, '' lies in political proces~~'' 
El Am ·1 n at· Balsa Confab·········.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.······························································ •····.·· - _, :·:·:·: ·:·:·:·'.· :-:-:-:-: : -:-: ·=·=.:. :-: ·=·=· =·=· =·=f"· =· :·: ·=' :· =·: ·=· :· =· ,., :·:·:·>:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:;·:·:·:·:·:·:::·:,-:,:·=<·:::·:·: ·: ·>=>·:-:·: ·=·= ==~-~-:::::::: 
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Con t . from page 1 
El -Arniri c riti cized T~1urgood Mar-
shall the first and or1ly Black Uci ited 
States Supreme Cou rt tustice, and 
l11s policy agair1st hiririg Blacks to 
~./ork iri Iii~ office. t 
(Marshall , at th e BALS1\ ~ con-
\ention last year , re1>orted ly an-
swered a la\v student's questior1 ci f 
\vt1y doe~ n ' t he hire Blacks by 
<;aying 1hat '' tliey ai11' \ ready yet." 
<; <11{! El -Amin .) 
''Was he (/\1\arsliall, a graduate of 
I lovvard's !a\v school) the las t orie 
to come out of ~\oward's law 
~choo l \Vh o \Vas ready1 ' ' asked El-
!\ 1nin. 
lr1 c r it1c.1.l1ng d reccr1t move to 
na111e a law sc l1ool in Texas for ~he 
Black Suprcn1e Court Justice, El-
A min asked, ''Why should \ve 
hor1or a mar1 \vho has not given 
credence to rhe place frorn which 
he came?' ' El -1\rnin ch arged that 
unless Marshall could be called 011 
or be held accountable, he was 
1rrelevarit arid ' 'i rrclevaril people do 
-
• 
r1ot deserve to have law sc hools 
riained after them·." 
El -Arnin said he realizes tha't Mar-
shall was the idol of many of the 
law students present, but warned, 
'' Understand who you w orship 
before you worship him ." 
El-Amin, in analyzing the leader-
sh ip of Vernon Jordan, Director of 
tf1e National Urban League, said 
jordan's rece nt announcement 
defending Zionism, after !he United 
Nations Ger1eral Assembly's 
reso lution equated it with ra cism, 
wa s do11e because Jews finance his 
organization '' lock, stock and 
barrel .. , 1 
He said Jordari should liave 
remembered th e Black lew·s who 
left the United States for Israel and 
\Vere denied citizenship because 
' 'they couldn't prove their jewry." 
El-Arni11 described Pa11- Africanist, 
Marcus Garvey; slair1 civ i l rights 
leader, 1\1\artin Luther King, Jr.; and 
slain Black Muslim leader Malcolm 
X, as Black leaders wlio were either 
~-~· .. Qflll{l1Wf6 
( 
killed or o th erwise disposed -.of, 
because they worked against ;·"the , 
sys tem. .• 
• 
'' Don' t become immobi lized ,by · 
racism, becau se then you becortie a 
victim of racis m," warned El-Airr·in, 
who also advised the studen ts that 
the law bar exam was an example 
of racism, which, if eliminated, 
would only be repla ced by and.t.her 
racist c riterion. 
''The bar exarn is nothing cpm-
pared to the struggle that lies ahead 
if you are going to d o right anljl be 
right," said tl1e Black Muslim~' 
The convent ion, which has as i ts 
theme, ''The 131ack legal Struggle in 
Perspec t ive; Past, Present, nnd 
Future, " featu red welcome ad -
clresses at the opening sess ion qy 
Marion Barry and Arrington Dixon, 
District of Columbia City Coun-
cilmen; Michael Harris, BALSA s:on-
ven tion chairman; Charles DunC"an, 
law School dean; and Godffied 
Akorli, pre si dent-elec t of the 
H liward Student Bar Association. 
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The New York Times stated in a 
March issue that the (' Awareness of 
grade inflation-more!! A's and B' s, 
fewer C's and D 's -has become 
widespread in the academic world, 
and there is increas ing determina-
tio·n to adopt to ugher gradi ng pro-
cedures. 
According to the Times, ''Of all 
the changes of recent years, grade 
inflation has been one of the most 
noticeable and controversial. The 
weight of popular opinion seems to 
be that higher grades are indicative 
of lower standards, ra th er than of 
more able studen ts." 
'' Howard studen ts! are not gping 
to live in a vacuum," Snowden said, 
''they are going to gp as they have 
in the past, and w~ hope they' ll 
continue to in the 1tutu re, to join 
the larger community." Now, there 
.has bee.n a tendencr among some 
Rl acks 1n recent years to retreat 
from the larger (!ommunity. In 
' some instances the guise of Black 
iden ti ty has resulted in a retteat 
from excel lence." 
One man who ha ~ a direct i nter~ 
est in academic · standards of 
Howard's undergraduate schools is 
Or. Marion Mann, dean of Howard 
• 
University Medical School. Of the 
162 students from Howard applying 
to the Med School thi s year, Dean 
Man_n expects to take in on ly 20. '' I 
would like to see more qualified 
students from H oward's under. 
graduate program apply here," said 
Dr. Mann. 
Wh ile there are some students 
who do mee t the school' s qualifica· 
tion, ' ' there generally appears to be' 
a large number o f Howard students 
lacking in credentials," stated Dr. 
Mann. Medical schools generally 
place m~st of their emphasis on an 
app licant's grade point average and · 
MCAT (Med ical College Admission 
Test) scores; a fou r part standard-
ized test with sections on sciences, 
verbal ski l ls, math related -work, 
and general knowledge. Doubts 
abou t qua lification of Howard stu -
dents genera l ly come up about the 
M~AT test. especially scores on the 
science sec tion, too many of which 
siad Dr. Mann, are '' unacceptable." 
Dr. Mann indica ted that national· 
ly MCA T Scores had been improv-
ing and '' if it is not reflected at 
Howard University th en we are fa!-
_ ling behind." Competition for the 
Howard undergrad is stiff with 
,some 5,168 students applying for ,,. 
-
• 
only 127 positions in August . Still, 
· Dr. Mann emphasizes that first pre-
ference ' is · given to qualified 
Howard seniors and he would like 
to see '' 1h'is scho.o l get 30-40 of 
them." 
Dr. Rober t L. Owens1• on the 
other hand, is quick to defend the 
academic standard s of Howard 's 
Liberal Arts school of which he is 
dean. ''We are not teachir;ig stand-
ardizei;i tests at H oward Univer-
sity," insists Dr. Owens. He ques-
tions th e relian ce on standardized 
tes ts to quage th e qu'aJity of educa· 
lion, c it ing as ·evidence ''cultural 
bias'' as well as a '' positive corre la -
tion between soci0;.economic -sta-
tus and performance on stand· 
ardized tests." 
D r. Mann respond s that the 
charges of cultural bias on the 
MCAT test are '' not necessarily 
true." He po ints to the acceptable: 
scores which students from. 
• Jamaica, Nigeria, and other foreign 
countries obtain. Dr. Mann con-
cludes, ''We are very confident thaf 
the sc ience and quanitative por· 
lions of the MCA T test correlate 
.i. very w_ell with the abilities o f medi-
cal studen ts in the first two years of 
med. school." 
• 
- On the larger question of the in -
flux of higher. grades in the liberal 
·Arts School without any cor -
r~sponding in crease 1n stand-
ardized test scores, Dean Owens 
said that he does not recognize that 
a problem exists at Ho}'Vard. '' There 
is no positiv1e correlation of any 
significant ' magnitude betwee1i 
grades a student earns and scores 
on standard ized tests," said Dr. 
Owen s. ''There are' simply too many 
o ther variables." 
Howar , ast week, haste the 1ist non·alignm en t conference ever 
convened at a m ajor Ame rican university . Participants in the non· 
alig~ed movemerrt conf~ r encc, included (1-r) Sri Lanka ambassador, 
Neville K araka tn e; H.U. s Bala Muhammad ; and Algerian diplomat 
A . Maadini. ' 
G rad e inflation at white colleges 
and universities around the country 
Dr. Owens recognizes very well, 
and he repeatedly "points to reports 
of such occurrences at Ivy league 
schools. He paints a picture of the 
graduates of some of these institu -
tio ns who may now be teaching at 
Howard as ''victimS who are caught 
up if} the whole cul tura l millieu.'" 
H owever, Dean Owens remains 
firm in his feeling that he must ''rely 
on the integrity of the teacher and 
his evaluation." Dean Owens con-
cluded, ''My own · feeling is that a 
Liberal Arts education is a better· 
education now than it w.as 10 years 
ago based on curficulum changes, 
more and better tea c hers, and 
diversified specialization.'' 
Cont. from page 1 Non-Alignment 
policies are still controlled by the 
ou tside states. This co ndit ion, ac-
cording to Sanu, militates against 
true independence[ . 
Another factor pointed out by 
Sanu which tends to decrease the 
new natio ns' independence is 
11enetration, which is the use of 
' technology to se.ek to control 
economic and P,olitical life of 
another country. 
Multiple polarit'r] is another fac · 
tor. It is a condition crea ted when 
nalions other than l he Soviet Union 
and the United States acquired 
nuclear arms. 
''As long as the possess ion of nlJ · 
c lear weapon s heli;ls insure national 
security, it has a basis, but when it 
becomes a generally accepted in-
ternational standa fd --- there is a 
problem',, Sanu strated. 
The current international finan-
cial stru.cture should also be re-
arrar1ged to allow 1,1eeded resources 
and technology into areas \vhere 
they are most needed," he said. 
Sanu adheres to the New Interna-
tional Economic ·order which 
\vould more fairly distribute the 
world's wealth. H e bel ieves that 
multi·nalional corporations can 
promote international develOpment 
in host nat ions to the best interest 
of the corporalions and the host 
slates . 
Cont. from page 1 Foreign Policy 
hyphenate vote had been counted Moreover, such att1tL1de s co ri -
seriously, giving these groups some ditioned the Black arid Oriental 
political leverage, th eir efforts to perceptior1s of themselves arid 
modify policy toward their an- frequently affected th eir behavior." 
cest ral lands would not have been Orientals, she said, resr.onded by 
as effective,'.,. she said. ' 'disavowing politics arid turr1ing i,,-
Chal tenor said, ''The low esteem weird, " strengthening- their own 
American policy--makers and the culture by establishing China to\vn s 
public accords. raci al hypenates in the Unit~d States. 
has not only affected their t reat- ''In contrast t'o tl1ese ethr1ic 
ment of these groups, but also ac- 'Americans, .home wa s no! as iden-
counts for the condescending tifiable to Black Americans, \vh o 
nature of U.S. re lations with ~hina, came involun ta ry i1nmigrants to the 
J~par1, and the countries of kfrica. l country, " Challenor sili d. As a 
------------------------------- result, Blacks were divided on tht! idenlity issue. This division mea11t 
' 
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., that only .well-known figures and 
gfoups (such as Frederick Douglass, 
' 
the NAACP, the Urban league) 
were able to affect policy, ac-
cording to the speaker. 
.. ''Du.ring his peri od,. any Black in-
fluence tha t occurred was done 
' ' ' through brokerage and not mass 
politics;'' she said. 
A l the same time, individuals 
.' who disliked or disregarded Blacks 
were very powerful in influencing 
foreign policy, she said. She gave as 
an example the preparation of 
briefing paper s, instrumental in 
Versail le Treaty decisior1s, whicJi 
alleged Black b iological and mental 
inferiority. The same person \vho 
drew up those p·apers, she said, ac · 
ted as advisor to ·1h e late, forrner 
. P"resident Woodrow Wil son during 
an administralion unf3vorable · lo 
• Blacks. 
Cha llenor urged studen ts to stay 
informed about U .S. poli cy to\vard 
Black nations, and to , rnake their 
views known to · government of· 
ficials. She al so ' encouraged par-
. ' ticipation in such groups as 1l1e 
newly formed Black Forum on 
Foreign Po licy . (of which she is a 
founding member), ar19 ir1 Capitol 
Hill intern ship" prdgrams for 
graduate sludents. 
Said Challe~or, i '' the next six 
month s are going to be critical. " 
' 
' ' ' 
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By Peter Greene and C. K. Barber 
''A ngel Dust," the lofty-sounding 
but m isleading euphemism for a 
type of artificial!\.' treated marijua·na, 
has become very popu lar am ong 
sorne segments of the Washington 
community. Increasingly, many of 
its most avid fans can at times be 
found in h9spitals arou nd the city. 
Angel Dust is the st reet name for. 
·a type
0
of smoke that contains the 
syn thetic add itive '' PCP' ' (from 
Peace Pi ll) known to chemists as 
phencyclidine. PCP was originally 
used as an anin1al tranqui l izer but 
began to appear popularly around 
the San Fran cisco area in 1967. It 
has since grown to become one of 
' 
Student Leaders 
• 
Come· to Blows 
By Jason Je tt and 
Brigette Rouson 
A fight beiween HUSA President 
Earl• Ferguson and School of 
Business Student Council President 
James Au stin occurred Monday af-
ternoon in the Office of Stude_nt 
Life over what Austin termed a 
'' personal'' matter. 
The fight, in Ferguson's office, 
caused minor injuries to both. 
" 
''I heard the noise and I went up-
stairs and they told . me a fight was 
going dn," said Vincent Johns, 
Director of the Office of Student · 
life. John S: said he opened the 
lock.ed office door to stop the fight, 
aided by several students ~landing 
in the hallway. 
''We br9ke it up, " said Johns, 
" and we had to send them .both to 
the health center. They both had 
bru ises." 
Some s,ay the incident was 
caused by disagreement over final 
payment AJ,tstin said he was due for 
work on th·e student directory. 
However, Austin said , '' It was more 
or less a personal incident and was 
not dealing with school politics or 
student government ... " He added 
he felt the matter should have been 
taken care of off school premises. 
Both Ferguson and Austin offered 
apologies to the student body for 
the incident. 
Said Fergu so r1, '' It's just one of 
those unfortunate things. I really 
don' t think anyone who has 
reached this point in college shoufd' 
have to fight over anything ... ! can 
assure that nothing like that will oc-
cu r again .if I can avoid it ." 
Johns cbmmented, '' I think it's 
disgracefu I that a student body 
president and a student council 
president end up in a fistfight." 
A H oward coed who wished to 
remain unidentified said she thinks 
'' it 's shameful that the students 
would re-elec t someone like Earl 
who conducts himself on a level of 
physically fighting to get his point 
Over.'' 
'~ 
' 
' ' THE HIL. TOP 
Dust'' Harm u To'~ , Hea t 
the most prevalent illegally usea · 
drugs in the cou ntry. A recent New 
England Journa l of Medicine artic·le 
reported that PCP was detec ted in 
184 out of 237 street drug samples 
in a la rge Eas tern city. 
Even in the lowest doses admini-
ste red by in halat ion or by digestio.n, 
serious afte r efJects have been en-
coun tered that resulted in hospital 
admiss ion to Eme rgency and 
Psychiatry wards in disturbingly 
large nu mbers. Said Dr. Edward 
Rickman, Assistant Professor of 
Psychiatry at Howard University. 
Col lege of Medicine, '' ln the last 
year o r two there has been a mark-
ed increase in th incidence of tt1ese 
new drugs.'' 
Doctors have described numer-
ous cases in medical literature, 
revealing some of the symptons of 
this '' acute psychosis ." The patient 
usually shows a misinterpretation 
or a retreat from reality with a loss 
Cont. trom pagit 1 
cember, (the Presidents of all the 
Student counc i ls) and not by the 
NUSA president. In addition, the 
Constitu tion states the HUSA elec-
tions are supposed to be held at the 
ear liest, March 13, and no later .than 
April 1. 
Robertson stated that the reason 
. why she chose to accept the posi-
tion so late was, ''There was. so 
much confusion the whole time. 
The students just didn' t seem inter-
ested that the elections were going 
to be run." 
.Robertson said, ''There' s apathy 
on this campus. If students are go-
ing to complain about student 
government, then it is up to them 
to come here and see how it's run. " 
Robertson admitted however, 
that being a chairman on short 
notice was a d iff icult job. Accord-
ing to Robertson, her commi ttee of 
two, ''was not available when I 
needed them." 
She said, '' Being .i chairman is a 
hard job. I think I was capable, its 
just that if I wasn' t given such short 
notice, it would not have caused so 
Mass 
Cont. from page 1 
out the Wester11 press. We should 
use this energy to determine what 
we're going to do, he added. 
He went on to say that non- align -
ed na tions must sl op having the 
western world dictate their goals, 
and what the non-al igned countr ies 
need is '' an effective media for the 
pursuit of their own o bjec tives." 
Dr. Okpaku's remedy for western 
dom·ination was, instead of sµen d-
ing money in the western world, 
Third World countries should start 
their own media that would serve 
their own interest. 
Kojo Nnamdi of WHUR radio 
and a native of Guyana said that at 
one time the only place for Blacks 
to read about them selves was in 
the Black press, but noW the Black 
of sensat ion over the par ts of the 
body and ·a temporary loss of 
memory. 
evidence of a problem on campus'' 
regarding drug 1misuse~. Only one 
case in the last th ree and a half 
years has been reco rded at the · 
Cen ler. 
U nivers ity Psychiatrist Dr. H awaii 
Howard added, how ever, th at if 
studen ts d id have a problem '' they 
wou ld probab ly duck Howard al to-
D isorien ted lo time and 
p lace, they usual ly show a sensory 
loss, u ncontro llab le rap id eye 
movemen t, and often musc le rigi-
dity. W hile not as common, h igher 
doses can prod uce coma, sei zu res, 
halluc inat io_ns and even death. 
Dr. Rickman stated that he has 
seen nu m erous cases at both 
Howard University Hospital and 
D .C. General Hospitil"I, most of 
which were the result of smoking 
Angel Dust. He emphasized that 
despite some articles in literatu re 
describing the condition, ' "no one 
has· of yet described an an tidote or 
adequate treatment for this form of 
'acute psychosis'." 
• ge l.her." Th is is due to the fear that 
't th is information cou ld be used by 
, • the university, a fear O r. McCottry 
ins ists is unfou nded because of its 
high ly privileged status. 
Yet it is probably true, as Or. 
• McCottry poin ted out, that ''you 
• can't have any real trend in the city 
that doesn' t show up on campus." 
And most certai n ly it is tru e that a 
person· can never real ly be sure 
As far as Howard Universi ty is 
concerned, Dr. SamUel 8. McCott ry 
Jr., direc tot of the Studen t Heal th 
Center, sa i~ that '' we don't see any 
, about any drug brought off the 
.street ,for on the corner such things 
as ''quality control'' simply do not 
exist. 
much c·o nfus ion. I tried to be as fair 
as I c"oU ld ab out the elections." 
cha irman. As a resul t o f that, M iles 
said, ..B rown should be disqual ified. 
Bruce Douglass, 'when asked 
about the al legations said, however, 
that he had worked wri th the former 
chairman, and that he ac tua lly or-
dered the vo ting mac hines before 
Rober tson w as appoin ted as chair-
H.owever Denise Miles, one of. 
the candidates that was running for 
HUSA president, ca l led Wednes-
day's elect ion a '' fraud," and is cal-
ling for a new election al toge ther. 
Miles said, ''There shou ld not be a 
ru n-off, bu t an entire election w ith 
~ man. 
Douglass said Ferguson origi nally 
gave h im the authorization because 
he w as working with Hendrix: 
How ever, Robertson stated that 
a more responsible, and efficien t .. 
grou p overseeing it, and non-
partisan.'' 1 Do ugla ss acted wi t ho u t her 
au thorizat ion. She d id admi t how-
ever, that she was unable to be at 
the sites where the machines were 
located w hen they were sched uled 
to open u p in the morning. 
Accord ing to Miles, a number of 
things were wrong with the elec-
tion. She said the voting mac hine in 
the . b iology green house was not 
watched pro perly, vo ting mach ines 
were not o pened u p in des ignated ft. 
areas o n time, so me studen ts 't.- oted , , 
., 
w ithou t regis trat ion cards, and stu- . 
dents genera l ly were u naware that ~j 
it w as a u niversity-wide elec tion. ·!$ 
In addition, M iles c harged that ~ 
Bruce D ouglass, financial advisor to ~ 
HUSA, a former campaigner and 
roommate of Luther Brown, . was 
working with the voti ng machines 
wi thOut the authorization of the 
press is more concerned with mak-
ing money than the ''examination 
of the U.S. society." 
During the riots of the 60's when 
the phrase ''Black Power'' eru pted , 
it brought an enormous aud ience· ' 
to the media, said Nnamdi, who ad-
ded that white papers began to hire 
Black wrfters to go into the Black 
communi ties to get stories . The 
white papers felt then, arw:f st il l feel 
today, that the only topic Black .,.. 
reporter s can write about is the 
Black community, N namdi added. 
So in essence Black people still -' 
suffer under the racism of the white 
press, yet, . '' Black people do not 
buy Black newspapers like they 
used to," said N namdi. 
' 
• 
• 
• 
H ~ward Stu dents. enjoye d Spring l ast Satu r d ay, t o the s oun~s of 
a l1 ~e ban·d ~nd di sco sounds, when HUSA sp o nso red iis ann'tJ al 
Sprin g F est ival. 
Mi les said even though ''it was 
unfair'' Douglass was there wi thout 
Rober tson's authoriza tion, she was 
sure he acted out of HUSA, and not 
as a supporter for Brown. 
According to Robertson, only five 
election machines will be used in 
the run-off election_ She said one 
will be in a joint position for stu-
dents in the Dental and Medical 
schools, one will be at the D u nbar-
ton campus, and the remaining 
three will be outside on main cam-
pus. " 
Poston, commenting on the elec-
tion said, '' I appreciate all of those 
who came o ut to vote for me in the 
first election, as well as all of those 
who have insidiously, encouraging-
... . " ~' ' ,. 
·-
-' • 
> 
' 
' 
' 
• 
. 
' 
ly, and· m~ded icatedlY. wo"rked tO 
elecJ a prog~ssive st ent govern-
men t." ' 
. Brown, in a wr.itten. sta tement, 
admitted that in the ·previo1o1s elec-
tion there was a '' low vot~r turn-
out." However, he said, '' I'm asking 
for a vote of confidence in my be-
lief that we can achieve a unified 
approa!=h t'o student probl.ems and 
concerns." 
· Elected in Wednesday's election 
was the Liberal Arts Student Cou n-
cil officers. Elected were Robert 
Turman, a sophomore- as President; 
Sheryl Sears, a sophomore, as Vice-
President; Rances McGhee, a 
sophomore, as secretary; and Blake 
Taylor, a freshman, as treasu.ref. 
• 
' 
• 
• 
' • 
' 
• 
--'---News From Black Schools-- f < ' ' ' 
by Chery l Greene ' 
' M O RGAN STATE COLLEGE 
Baltimo re, Maryland 
,. 
' Black political activist Stokely 
Carmichael
1
- lectufing at Morgan 
~late , called America a "vicious, 
b.ickwar'd.J, and raci~t country." He 
added, " we are living in a capitalist 
sys tem which must be thoroughly 
destroyed.'' 
Carmichael feels that the 
studen t's role should be to acquire 
as much knowledge as possible, 
and give that knowledge back to 
Black people. This enables the 
people to cidvance, he said. 
Speaking: on the Black man's 
ach ievem ents, Carmichael · said , 
'' No other race has come from the 
depths that the Black man has 
come. You rnust not judge a man 
by the heights he has achieved, but 
1hink of the depths from which he 
has come." 
NORFOLK STATE COLLEGE 
Norfolk, Virgin ia 
... .. ' 
' Dr. MaKwell Bempong, along 
with three- student assistants at 
Norfolk State, may have a cure for 
ce rtain types of. cancer close at 
hand, according to Norfolk State's 
stu dent paper. They have 
discovered by experimentation that 
a drug called Nogalamycin when 
mixed with salt water causes 
irreversible ~ regression of tumor 
• ce lls. The ef periment, done on rats, 
. showed that within 21 days after 
the drug was used the tumor 
• dissolved. 
When Nogal~mycin was given 
simul taneously with the tumor 
· causing drug, no tumor would 
grow,___b-c"co rding to Dr. Bempong, 
- - -----ry:;e-exper iments showed that the 
dr·ug will inhibit primary tu mor 
growth as well as tumors i n ad -
vanced stages of development. " 
D.C. TEACHERS CO LLE GE 
W.ishington, D .C. 
t 
Several . members of the Sylvers, a 
Black singing group, were recent 
• 
guests at D.C. Teachers College for 
a game of basketball against the all 
star .inlramural basket ball team. The 
apoearance was a surprise to many 
or tne students·. Four Sy l ve rs 
brothers, their road manager, bass 
player, and drummer, showed up 
for the game. The Sylve rs won the 
game 70-69. -
GRAMBLI NG UNIVE RSITY 
Grambling, Louisian.i 
Deloris Tucker, Secretary of Sta te 
o f Pennsylvan ia, speaking at Gram-
bling. said that '' political power is 
the key to everything." She pointed 
out that although Pennsylvania is 
only seven per cent Black, it has 
more Black officials than any other 
state. As of now, there are thi rteen 
Black judges in the Supreme Court 
of Pennsylvania . ' 
Tucker co nc luded tha t her main 
goa l is ''to give youth a symbol of 
accomplishment and hope that 
they can look to.'' 
PRAIRIE VIEW A&M 
Ptair ie View, Te11:.iS 
The Texas A&M University Sys-
tem Board of Regents recently ap-
propriated $140,000 for preliminary 
design of a' ma1or addition to Prair1eJ . 
View's engineering building .. 
The new structure, expected to 
cost about $4 m illion. will 'house 
the Civil Engineer ing, ' Electrical 
Engineering, and Architectu re 
Departments. Dr. A .I. Thomas, 
president of Prairie View, noted, 
'' The new facil i ty wi l l enable us to 
raise ou r annual production of ·• 
engineers to 100." 
Prairie View currently graduates 
aboui 60 engineers a year, making it 
the nation's leading source for 
Black engin,eers. 
SOUTHERN UNIVERSITY 
Baton Rouge, Louisiana 
Po litical representatives to the 
Black Caucus Conference in Cin-
c innati, Ohio had the opportunity 
to experience· the mechanics of 
election processes. Each col lege on 
Southe r n's c amp u s sent five 
rep resen ta t ives. 
The stu d ents participated in 
choos ing a candidate for president, 
and helped set up the platform for 
the candidate elected to run . Per-
sons who ran as candidates were 
Ron Oellums, (0-Calif.), social ac -
t ivist Dick Gfegory, and lohn 
Conyers, (0 -Mich.). 
'· 
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ltoria sf Letters 
Glad To Have Served You 
• 
With ihis, the last edition produced by the current 
staff, another chapter in the history of THE HllLTOP 
comes to a close. 
Our purpose this year was clear. It was to produce a 
quality publication designed not only to entertain and 
inform, but to educate and enlighten the Howard 
student to the important issues of the day both on · 
' and off campus. 
Considering limitations in bqth time and resources, 
. we knew we could not be all things to all people. In-
stead we made editorial and management decisions 
' I that enat)led us (o focus in on what we felt were the 
most important of those jssues. . 
We make no apologies for the slant we have taken 
as far as issues concerning the freedom, liberation and 
self-dete~rmination · of African-Americans, Africans, 
Third World and other oppressed .people are con-
cerned .. 
THE HILLTOP this year was and hopefully forever 
_, will remain partial and vocal in favor of freedom and 
justice, and against racism and exploitation. 
.. We considered ourse[ves an integraJ part of the 
crusading Black press, and as such presented articles 
and perspectives about Africa, Black nationalism, 
history, Islam, the United Nations, politics and 
culture, in addition to coverage of campus events. 
Like: any large and active organization, we were not 
without internal disagreements or probJems. I can sin-
cerely and factually say, however, that we would not 
have been able to do what we did if there had riot 
been a coordinated team effort, which there was. 
THE HILLTOP organization was composed of 
brothers and sisters who were dedicated and com-
mitted to our mission,,far beyond the meager financial 
compe~sation involved. 
Secre.taries and editors, reporters and 
photographers all worked longer hours than essen-
tially required because they felt our job of serving the 
Howard community was an important one. 
I'd like to give special thanks to Brother Demetrious 
Powers, our Advertising Editor, whose mature 
dedication and profession~! approach kept our 
organization financially solvent. 
To Sister Venola Rolle also goes special thanks, for 
.. .. .. -.. ..... .. ' " ' . . 
she stepped ·in -twonmonths ago as our News Editor 
and like. an ace relief pitcher and pinch hitter, saved 
the game for us. These last few weeks were ·par-
ticularly hectic for us graduating seniors on the staff, 
and Venola, typically of t_he Black woman, picked up 
the slack when needed. 
I wish to gratefully thank also Brothers Roy Betts, 
Bill Scott, Charles Barber, Calvin Reid, Mike Alexander 
and Sisters Shiba Freeman, lmani Crosby, Pa.I Kelly, 
AdjDjl"')ackson ana D'Anna Hosey, as well as the many 
reporters, photographers and secretaries who all 
"'--st~ strong and maintained to the end. I thank 
·Ttr'ose who worked with us _part of the time too. 
' 
• 
As for me personally, I thank God above all for 
givi'ng me the strength to endure. I am most grateful to 
the 'Howard University community for giving me the 
opportunity to serve in this position and allowing me 
to develop as I have. 
If THE HILLTOP this past year at any time motivated 
any of you to think about and possibly act upon the 
• problems we face as students, as an oppressed people 
inside the U.S., as a people who are part of the Third 
' ' World movement building a new world order, then 
we feel our effort was worthwhile. 
Most importantly, however, for those students who 
are returning and those of .us who are leaving, much 
work needs to be done in all areas. If I have one last 
thing to say, it is please, think about the welfare of our 
less fortunate brothers and sisters who will never see 
the inside of a college .. 
Education is not for individuals to get a good-
paying job. It is to gain k·nowledge and skills to aid in 
the liberation and community-building of our people. 
Brothers and Sisters, THE STRUGGLE CONTINUES! 
Hodari Ali 
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THE HILLTOP h.as adopted • policy of only publishing lenen to the 
editor th.at are 500 words or less. Letter~ should be typed, double 
spi1ces, .an~ ~n by T~esdity .at 5 p.m. Bec;11use of the increasing v~lume 
of m.tiil, this policy IS to allow us to print .as many letters ,as possible. 
Keep on w ri_ting! 
• 
Students : ·ee Natiqn-Minded,. Moral & Activ 
• 
I 
. 
By Hodari Ali 
' 'We are circumvented today by 
envirorim·ents more dangerous 
than those which circumvented 
other peoples in any other age. We 
are face to fa ce with environme~ts 
in a civilization that is hig~ly 
developed; a civilization that l 1is 
competing with itself for its otJn 
destruction; a civilization that Cafjl-
not last, becilluse it has no spiritqal 
foundation; a c ivilization that is 
vicious, crafty, dishonest, immoral, 
irrj>figious and corrupt.'' 
Hon. Marcus Garvey, 1922 
These words writ ten over PO 
years ago cer tai11ly apply rr1ore t ~k n 
ver at thi s ti1n e. The c ha!ler1ge o 
Letters .... 
us as a peo"ple is how we will deal 
with this reality in the last quarter 
of the 20 th century. 
First of alt, it is very important to 
view our situation and destiny not 
as a '' minority'' of 30 million 
Afri can -Americans in a land of 21 5 
million people. We are indeed ·an 
integral part of the world;'s majority 
of people of colo r, over 500 million · 
of whom are of African extract . 
Secondly, it is also imlportant to 
bear in mind that the power and 
prest ige of white Anler !ca in th e 
world today is decli'ni rig rapid ly. 
The U.S. government is no longer 
able to impose its will as ea,sily as it 
did 10 or 20 years ago. 
Manifestations of this inc lude the 
rising sol idarity of \he African-
Asian-Arab-Latin natio1s at the 
U nited Nations, and tht!I th'rusi' by 
those nations for a new inter-
nat ion·a1 eco nomic order; tpe defeat 
of U .5. forces in Vietnam; the 
growth of the Soviet Union; and 
the ability of neigh boring Cuba to 
aid th e libera.tion forces in Angola. 
• So where does that leave us? Ever 
. ' si nce ~ve were brought here, we 
African-Amer icans (or IBlacks or 
Bi lalians) have been both lintegral to 
thi s count ry and strang11 rs in it at 
th e same tim e. Are we _,. fri cans or 
Americans? In fact, we are a unique 
combination of both. 
It wa s no coincidence that the 
self-pr ide and consciousness of 
Blacks rose in the 1960's along with 
.., the rise of independent A frica. The 
future d es tiny is" al-so ti ed. Just as 
Black s protested str.onglv in recent 
rnonths against U .S. involvement in 
Ar1gola, we rnust conti nJe to make 
Dislikes the HERALD 
Dear Editor, 
Last Friday I picked UJJ a Hilltop, 
as ! always d o, frorn a stack in th.e 
lobby Of n1y dortnitory. This time 
there v:a s a rather peculiar looking 
slack of new spapers ly1r1g on the 
floor next to the Hilltops. As I bent 
down to pick up my Hilltop, I 
noticed that thi s other paper was a· 
second edi ti on HUSA Herald. Th is 
disgusted rne becau se I knew that 
this year's fir~! edition o f the HUSA 
Herald >vas r1ot at all effective - it 
~vas boring, ar1d that each time a • 
HUSA H erald is published it is 
done at the s1ude11r's expense via a 
portion of our student activity fee s. 
Well I picked up a copy of the -
HUSA Herald, and took both It and 
a Hilltop to rny roon1 . I read the -
Hilltop from front l o back_ In-
cluded in my reading was a letter to 
the editor writtC:!n by Earl Fergusor1, 
HUSA president . I recogni zed Mr. 
Fergu sor1's right to free speech, an(j 
• I apprec iated and admi red the fact 
that the Ed ito r of the Hilltop, -
Hod ar1 Ali, was >v1l!ing to publish 
all letters received regardless of 
their viewpoir1ts or in tentior1s, in 
this case, a letter which attacked 
Mr. Ali and the Hilltop in general. 
I disagreed with all of Mr. F1er-
gu son' s letter >vitl1 exception to fhe 
'[ ' 
or1ly concre te t:ltt of information 
written whi ch pertained specifically 
to the elec ti on proces s. 
I am a junior at Howard. It is my 
feeli ng, and there are miany others 
who will agree with me, that th'is 
year's Hilltop has been a definite 
impro.vement over the Hilltops of 
past yea rs in regard to both appear-
ance and information. 
After I finis hed reading the Hill· 
top I read the HUSA Herald in di s-
belief, for it was an exact copy of 
Mr. Ferguson's letter which had 
been printed in the Hilltop. We, 
the students, had been I ripped off 
again. '> 
Mr. Ferguson, You are fa iling to 
give H USA the direct ion it needs in 
ord er to effec tively rep resen t and 
serve Howard U niversi tf students. 
You demonstrate this fact or rather 
broadcast this fact with each ad-
ditional HUSA Herald ybu publish 
at the student's expense. !Please, be-
fore you decide to wa ste our -
oney o n another one of your • 
A Heralds, envision1 masses of 
Howard U niversity students sto rm -
ing you way. Impossible?? If you 
have any foresight, at all, you won' t 
try us. 
Sincerely, 
Debra W . Jones 
Last But Not Least 
I 
Dear Ediror: 
On Saturday night, April 10, the 
marching band of Howard Ulni-
versi ty held a banque t lo honor 
those students and staff vJho 
worked very hard as Soul Steppers 
to build the bar1d where they are 
today_ All auxiliary were giver1 
acknowledgmen l of some kind and 
MOST instrumer1talists w ere given 
some acknowledgrner1t. One com-
plete sectior1 d id 11ot recei\'e 
anything but a '' Oh yes, \ve thank 
you too fl utes'' at the very end. 
I gues s getting up at b am, stayfng 
up till rnidnight, and practicing ' 
three hours everyday evidently .,, is 
not enough , for the flutes to be 
reco gn ized as a particip.atir1g 
section. ' It was very wrong for a 
marching sectior1 not to receive ar1y 
remembrances giver1 to them after 
a tong, tiring season. 
I ask thi s quest1 o r1 : what k ind o f 
organization are the Sou l Step pers? 
Is this your nci rn1al policy - forget 
four student s who marched for you 
all season? Is it because th e flute is 
basically a concer t bar1d instrument 
and all you (i\-tr. Myrick) really want 
is four more bodies? Was it your in-
tention al l along to u se u s? 
We Soul Steppers have lieard 
over and over again ' you rr. . Jove 
the orgii.nization in order tor i the 
organization to progress.' Well ~i r, 
you had four very dedicated mem-
.bers wh o loved the bar1d. It was 
very embarr.iissing for us (the flJtes) 
-" not be recognized. D oes that 11)11an 
' 
we are abso lute nobodiet 
gets right down to it? 
A no ther point concerning the 
banquet. A l l those who1 rece ived 
.iiwards did deserve them. What 
about th ose students in the band 
holding an in stru men t? [For there 
are many a Sou l Stepper who mar-
ched and did not know how to play 
th e in strument they carried. We 
flutes all played our instr lll ment - I 
guess we missed that qualificatio n. 
There were sections, who shall 
remain nameless, who received 
acknow ledgments and on'.ly two out 
of (?) played ,th eir instrument. 
Mr. Myrick was asked by two 
flute players why they were forgot-
ten. The only response.;w b received· 
in effec t was 'no t every section 
could get an award. So What seems 
to be the problem? ' The problem 
was, Mr. Myrick, all other sec tions 
were given something .of remem-
bran ce except the flutes, 
Here are four instrumentalists 
capable of playing an i'nstrument 
you want, namely a saxo~hone. Af-
ter such shoddy treabment we 
received Saturday night, next year 
might mark four less saxophone 
Steppers. 
I ask the marching band staff -
where are your P.riorities? Do you 
want a band with sound or just 
bodies? Can you understand now 
why the flutes are disenchanted 
with being a Soul Stepper? 
JoAnd~ea Rushin 
Flate player 
• 
' THE 11L~ TOP CREED 
Our objective is tu n1otivate our read4rS to be dedic9ted to 
serving our people and rebuilding our communities. 
We do this by providing relevant news. informatio11, pictu181, 
art and ideas. 
Like a sword The Hillt11p is a weapon for fr11dom, Ind truth 
is 1*!e foundation of our el· '"rts. I 
our voice heard as the rest . of 
southern Africa liberates itself. 
lriside thi s country, our people 
~n.eed us more than ever before. We, 
as stude11t s, must take more 
in itiative in developing strong i n-
stitutions and bu sinesses for the 
survival and development of our 
own communities . 
As we get our first jobs in general 
society, w e must cor:isider it as sim-
ply tra ining, and look to the day 
when We can poo l our -talents and 
resources to build and have o ur 
own means for education and 
economic sufficiency . 
In the 1970's and BO's we can and 
must con tinue th e traditional ac · 
tivism and concern Black students 
have shown. Jt is no t nOw as 
necessary to engage in constar11 
mass protests and dem0nstrations, 
although certain si tuations may cal l 
for such tactics . Even more im-
portant, however, is channelling 
that same energy and ded ication 
into a disciplined quest for 
knowledge and sk ills that will bring 
about even more rrofound 
changes. 
What I am suggesting with all of 
these w o rd s is that although we arttp 
a part of the U .S. in ge11cral, we wi ll 
gain strength if we act as a nation-
minded people. 
Yes indeed, the cap italist system 
exploits most of us, \Vh o are a part 
of the lower classes, and \Ve {Tl u st 
struggle to help end this ex -
ploitat ion which the people Of the 
''Third World'' are also figh ting 
aga i nst. U ndeniab!y though, our 
fate in the U.S. has always been, 
and most l ike ly will remain as a 
people. 
What's more, we must con-
sciously -question and reject the 
co rrupt values of individualism, 
rnateria l ism and elitism that bom-
bard us hourly via the mass media. 
We m us! o perate on v~lues and a 
morality that address themselves to 
our true survival and self-respect. 
God is .llive, although Christian 
~e ligion in the U.S. is generally 
r1oted for its hypocri sy and justifi-
ca tion of oppres.sion. Today, lsiam 
as a spi ritual and social fo rte can-
not be d en ied. It is a fact that most 
Qf th e people in A fric a are Muslims. 
I 11 the U.S., the Nation of Islam has 
been a model of posi tive com-
rnu nity developrnent , 
111 su mmary, this brief effort was 
to convey the importar1ce of Black 
students, as future leaders in their 
community, to view thernselves as 
a part of ·not just the U.S. society, 
but of their own African- American, 
tt1e African and the world com-
munities. 
We''must think of cOrnmunity de-
Velo pment, of a new and moral 
value sys tem; and of ending the 
ecor1omic exploitation by which a 
few 11eople contro l tl 1t:, majority of 
the wo.rJd's resources. 
When we begin to act mote as a 
nation-mir1ded people, w e will be 
able t o develop a more 
sophisticated international per -
sonality that w ill benefit us and the 
peopl.e of co lor in the d eve lo ping 
• • 
r1a t1 o r1 s. 
Ou~· 1pe9p!e are d ependir1g o n us 
to do so. • 
• and Mo' Letters 
A Very Serious Swing 
Dear Editor : 
The students at H <J\Yard Univer -
sity have proven to be the r11ost 
im111ature, se lfi sh, ar1d inconsiderate. 
and vicious . Sll ca l led persons I have 
ever had the d ispl c•1sure to associate 
with . Man y situatio ns have occurred 
to foster thi s feeling in me bu t re-
centl y, one incident st<1n dsout in my 
mind more so than others and was 
downri&ht unc:1lled for . 
We (Swir1g Phi Swing) recently 
had nUmer1)uS poster s printed up 
. ' 
with the approva\ of the Dean of 
Student Acti v1iti cs. and -they \verc 
placed o n v;1rious locat ions on car11 -
pus (o nly r egulated d esignated 
sports wher e other posters were al -
ready). The · ve ry next day 6 out 1Jf 
the 20 poster s were rcn1ainir'rg . Most 
o f the ren1 ovals resulted fr on1 <i thcr 
o rganizat io 11 s taki11g d own (Jur pc1s-
ters and putting their u 1vr1 ir1 11s 
place (and we wonder 1vhy IJJ acks 
<ire so far behind) . 
If we 11s <1 r ace keep pu!li11g ot/1ers 
d(Jwn in o rd er to 111ake ourselves arl· 
pear on top, we are not r1early as 
behind as we are going to be. I 
would really like to k11ow what 
im mature, imbecile, who is sup-
posed to be on the co llege level 
and coll ege minded, gets their kick s 
off of such d est ructive, counterpro-
ductive, juven ile behavio r .... 
The Swings are latent Jn 
Howard's carn pus and thi s is "one 
rea son why wf' are. We car ry 0 11 ' 
our endeavors elsewhere only help-
ing those that want to help the111-
selves. We are so far ahead - of 
MOST of H oward's Studer1ts menta -
lity .... why fight a lost' cause. There 
is too much to be d one for our 
people and so little tim e to do it; 
for us to get side tracked tryir1g to , 
ed uca te Howard's student psycho-
tics towards respect, ~vould make 
us bigger fools than those that we 
w ould be trying to help. 
Maybe whoever took down those 
posters h<ts a gripe about S\ving, 
which is al so stup id and undocu-
mented. Is it healthy for an entire 
organization to be hated because of 
Thanks 
Dear Editor: 
I am writi ng th is letter to show 
my appreciation to yo u for running 
ou r advefti sement in the Hilltop. 
We have recei ved many phone 
calls in reference to the adverti se-
ment, and we are very grateful to 
the Hilltop for its positive response 
to our need s. We have requested 
advert isements 1n the :Hilltop in the 
pasl, but th e Editor, at that time, ap-
what one person su pposedly did 
who j4st happened to be a Swing? I 
know of no such incident(s) but if • 
this. is why the people???? are tak-
ing down our pos ters, all I can say 
is, be carefu l becau se what goes 
ar9und comes around and you 
should never question wh y your 
lu c:;_k is always so rotte'n. , 
A Delta wrote an article a few 
r11onths ago in the Hilltop concern-
1r1g why people o f diffe~ent 
orga r11zations have to deSp ise one 
another arid try to eradicate each 
o ther_ I wholehearted ly agree with 
this S!ster. ft is the sarne illogical 
principle as any9ne who wears 
their hair st raight, is not Black. 
Ju st watch th ose doing the criti-
ci zi 11g ... . th at is al l th ey are good f6 r 
is c riti cism and destruc tion and are 
riot ir1to anything but RH.ETORIC .. 
W hat are they doing for the com-
1nunity???? · As 1-~d, if 'you are the 
ty11«; of ?estruc_tive nobody that 
,gets your kicks from tearing down 
f)os ters or whatever, is in question 
cor1cerning the · insigr1ifican1 .,i;ither, · 
then l an1 sure thi s letter w o n' f 
phase you in the least and you owe 
i t to yoursel f and your ch arac ter for 
it not to. 
WHY? Because you are beyofid 
l1ope, so prepare you rself for a life 
full of disaster because ypu hav£' 
earr1ed every bit of it . CCa rry on 
wl1oever you are becau se it is going 
to take a lot rnore than l this or 
whatever you c_laim to p'o~sess, to 
destroy S\ving Phi .... 
Besides, l do not think that Stu -
dent Life Ac tivities prints po~ters or 
whatever just because th~y . have 
noth ir1g better to do with t ~ei r time 
and it is a disgrace that w e, as a 
carnpus, cannot respect student life 
ac tivities o r its func~ions . Tpis ca1n -
11us would be the mair1 campus to 
start rioting if we had no ~.ch Stu-
dent life Activi ties or Ser'lices ... 
' Mary , Ann~ Cu n r;i ir1gflam on behalf of Swing Phi Swing 
and o.t~er norm al ind)ividuals_ 
HILLTOP I 
pprently did riot fee l we were rele-
van t en"ough to the in terest of the 
sttidents at Howard UnivPrsity. 
Again, thank you for your interest 
' 
' 
in our program. I hope we may 
work on th is leve l together again in..C. 
th e near future. 
• 
• 
Since rely yours, 
James Greggs 
Execu tive Director 
Sign of the Times 
' 
' 
Good Luck To Next Editor 
• 
Editor'S note: 
The Editor for 1976· 77 will be 
chosen next week by the Hilltop 
1Jolicy board. The candidates are 
Managing Editor William Scott 
and African affairs reporter 
> 
I 
Sam lfeagwu . 1 
•We wisl1 the best of !lick l however 
to Wl1oever is chosen and hop_e l1e 
will take the Hilltop to arl even 
l1igher le\1el . · 
' • 
• 
• 
• 
I 
•• 
I 
I 
• 
• 
Co umns 
Black Caucus 
Briefs Kissinger 
on Africa Trip 
Dear Mr. Secreta ry: 
Your proposed trip to Africa 
comes at a delicate period in 
African-American relal ions. The en-
ding of factional str ife in Angola 
will probably be fol lowed by in-
tensified arr'ned conflict to obtain 
rnajori ty rule in Sou thern Rhodesia, 
and the methods used to obtain 
this objective will undoubtedly 
serve as a model for the subsequent 
l iberat ion of Africans in Namibia 
and in Soulh Africa itself. 1 
The percept ion of your general 
indifference to Africa and relative 
inaccessibility to the Afr ica n 
diplomatic community in 
Washington, except when there is a 
public rela t ions advantage to b e 
gained, has created skeptic ism 
about the timing and substance o f 
your visit , particularly d u ring this 
election year. 
We are deeply concerned about 
the deterio rat ion of U .S. relations 
with Nigeria as reflected by their 
inability to accommodate your 
desire to visit them on this trip. The 
stated reason that they are unable 
to guarantee your security has grave 
implications that cut across the 
whble fabric of U .S. relati ons, not 
only in Nigeria, but in the el) tire 
African continent. As a result o f its . 
size, resources and quali ty o f its 
leadership, Nigeria has become a 
pivotal sta te ir1 the African con-
tinent and in world affairs. 
• Nigeria is our leading African 
trading partner, our principle sup-
plier of oil and a fertile area for U .S. 
investmen t-the transfer of equity 
in U .S. · petroleum firms IQ the 
Nigerian governn;ient notwith-
-., stand lng. Corsequently, U .. s. 
relations wilh the Lagos govern-
mer11 sl1ould be accorded greater 
priority . 
Few questions-dre as importan t to 
Senegal, Niger, ,\.1ali, Upper Volta, 
Chad and Mauritania as the U.S. 
cornrnitment to a multi-billion 
dollar con1pre hensive development 
program for the Sahel to be finan-
ced by the inte-rnational com-
' ?rnunity. Since your schedule w ill 
not permit you. to visit those lan-
dlocked countries most seriously 
affected by the drought, we urge 
you to reaffirm U .S. com·mitment to 
this program while you are in 
Senegal. 
The key question at the UNCTAD-
meeting will be the U .S. position on 
the Integrated Commodi ty Sc heme 
proposed by the group of 77. Some 
accommodation must be reac hed 
between the U.S. prefe rence for a 
easy-by-case approach and the 
stabilization of earnings through an 
expansion of the lnterhational 
Monetary fund {IMF) com-
pensatory financing facility, and the 
LDC's comprehensive scheme to 
stabilize prices. . • 
At a minimum, w·e hope you will 
announce the U .S. intention to en-
ter into negotiations on the in-
tegrated scheme ~nd pledge sup-
port for an international financing 
mechanism that will not only un-
derwrite buffer stock for key Com-
modities , but a lso invest 1n 
resource development and ex-
pansion. 
Zaire has agreed to 
recognize the PRA. Zambia and the 
Angolan government are ·continuing 
efforts to rea ch an acco91moda tion. 
As before, U .S. interes ts• are correc-
tion co nfining, not being served by 
delay in recognition. Indeed, to 
recognize Angola prior to your 
departure or during the course of 
th ~ visit would go far t-'? improve 
An;ierica's image in Alri<;:a. 
The U .S. must take a strong 
• • 
unequivocal stand for major~ty rule 
. . 
' 
in southern Africa and undergi rd 
this pol icy w ith concrete act ions. 
We commend the Administration 
fo r i ts support in the Secu ri ty Cou n-
c i l for eKpanded economic sane· 
lio ns against Rhodesia, and i ts com-
mitment to compensate Mozam-
bique for losse5 incu rred fol lowing 
the closu re of its border with 
Rhodesia . In add iti on, we believe it 
is critica l to accelerate p lans to 
provide a com pre hensjve 
economic support package to Zam-
bia, whose .economy has been 
severely impaired by Rhodesian 
sa nct i o ns, and to offer com-
pensatory assistance so that Bot -
swana can give positive con· 
siderat ion to c losing i ts border with 
Rhodesia. 
The President, himself, should 
aggressively seek the repeal of the 
Byrd Amendment by Congress. 
Those of us who have been in the 
forefront of congressional effor ts to 
end chromiu m imports will not 
support that objective until there 
are assuran ces that division within 
th e Execut ive Branch ori this 
question has end ed, and that all 
relevant branches of government: 
the Departments of Sta te, Treasury, 
and Commerce will work 
vigorously toward that end. 
We str ongly recommend that you 
make time while in Maputo, Lusaka 
and Dar Es Salaam to meet with 
leaders of the liberation 
movements from Zimbabwe, 
Namibia and South Africa . N ·ot only 
would such an encounter be in-
structive but also, it would give 
bela ted encouragement to these 
veterans of the independence 
movement and give a signal to the 
Salisbury and Pretoria governments 
of a tilt in U .S. policy. 
We regret that you could not ac -
commodate the suggestion to in-
c;:l ud e South Africa on your 
itinerary. Since you will not be 
talking to Mr. Vorster direc tly, we 
beli eve that you can salvage .some 
of the benefi ts of direct contact by 
addressing th e South African 
question du ring the course of your 
tri p from 'a country like Botswana. 
Living in the shadow of South 
Africa, President Seretse Khama has 
struggled valian tly to maintain his 
country's independence; co n-
sequefitly, a stopover there would 
be an appropriate tribute to his 
courageous statesmanship ar1d 
symbolism. 
Severa l messages cou ld be com-
municated to the Sou th African 
government. In the aftermath of the 
reaffirmation of the Ad-
ministration's policy of curtai l ing 
Export-Import Bank exposure in the 
Repub'l ic, you could le t it be known 
that L.L.S. South African cooperation 
will be suspended until there is 
evide nce o f progressive steps 
toward majority rule in that coun-
try. In additi on, it should be c lear 
that the United States will not give 
legitimacy to South Africa 's 
l separate developrnent policy by· 
recogniz ing the Transkei when it 
accedes to ''independence'' th is 
October. finally, you should stress 
that the U .S. will su pport en-
forcement action, if South Africa 
fai ls to adhere to Security Council 
and Genera l Assembly reso lutions 
ca ll ing for its withdrawal for 
N am ib ia by th is August . 
In su mmary; the Administra t ion 
must take advantage of th is op-
, 
portunity provided by your trip to 
improve ~u . 5 .- Africa policy. 
Sincerely, 
Yvonne B. Burke 
Chairperson 
Charles C. 9 iggs 
Member of Congress 
• 
• 
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Islam and thee Liberation of Mankind 
• 
-1 t. 
By Hajj Bala Muhammad 
If socialism is seen as a rneans of 
increasing the welfare of the' wage-
earni'ng c lasses, and moie im· 
portan·tly their ma ter ial welfare, and 
if it means the general advan\ce-
ment of civilization in the way,1 of 
art and thought, then, I am tot~ly 
co nvinced that ISLAM is social tsm 
in all respects. ~ 
People have long sought ! to 
discover forces th.at are behind the 
development of socie ty. G reat 
thinkers of all times and nat'ions 
have tried to provide answers for 
the questions bothering mankind. 
On the African c-0nt inent, the gt'ea t 
North African th inker lbn Khaldun 
(1332-1406 A.O .) made the greatest• 
contribution in the investigatiori of 
the regularities in the relations be-
tween 1nar1 and social envi ronmJnt. 
He was guided and influenced ', by_ 
the principles of lSLAM. ' 
In order to really ur1ders1and the 
~vhote contribution made lby 
ISLAM, one has to understand the.' 
life of the Prophet Muhamrriad 
.(peace and blessing of Allah · be 
upon him), the most outstanding 
revolutionary !he world has e"-er 
known. He taUght humanity tO love 
and never hate. He assured us that 
racism i~ the product of feudalism, 
and that both the product and th_e 
producers of this evil should be 
cru shed. 
One may ponder over this mat ter 
and wonder how in the dark ages 
about 1400 years back in a be-
nighted region of the earth like 
Arabia, an LJnlettered Arab trader 
and herdsman carne to possess 
suc h , light, such kr1owledge, 1U_ch 
power, such capabilities and such 
finely-developed moral virtues? 
Muhammad (peace and blessing 
of Allah be upon him) is a won-
derful and inspiring example of 
honesty, integ"rity, lruth and honor. 
His life and though! , his straight-
fo r\vardness, his piety and goo-
dness, his charac ter and morals, his 
ideolbgy and achievements - all 
stand as unimpeachable proofs of 
his theory of rev olution for the 
freedom of mankind. 
On the foundation of his theory, 
he estab lished a civilization and a 
cuiture and produced such a fine 
' 
equi l ibrium 1n the ,co nflicting 
aspects of life. H is revolut ion 
bro ught about the regulat ion of in-
ternational rela tions down to the 
habits of everyday life. 
ISLAM, therefo re, stands for the 
liberation of mankind in the truest 
sense of the word. I t is against 
c ru elty, oppression, bloodshed, 
deceit and hypocrisy. It is one hun-
dred per cent aga inst racism, cap-
ita l ism and imperal ism anywhere 
on the face of the earth. 
!SLAM es labtishes the foundat ion 
of the fun damental prin ciples of 
law and justice whiCh bear the 
stamp of truth. Thus, the Holy 
Qur'an remains the only constitu-
tion o f ISLAM. It introduces to the 
world the administ rati o n of justice 
in the courts of nal ions and a 
source of guidance. Th is. ideo logy 
has since then brought countless 
practical results fo r the survival of 
man.kind. 
The basic principles o f eco-
r1omics which ISLAM 1taught about 
1400 yea rs ago hav_e illlspired many 
a movement for soci;al reform in 
human history. Anybody who 
studies history dialectical ly should 
give !SLAM its cred it for fighting to 
bring real freedom to mankind . It is 
in this contex t thal l l ike to connect 
the whole aspect of libera tion 
revolut ion the world over with the 
princip les of ISLAM. 
One of the chief ideological 
weapons with which the 1m -
per1al ists use today to attack lSLAM 
is reac!ionary colon ia l histo'ry. One 
should have to understand why 
bourgeois history o f co lonia lism 
should be doing ttiiis blackmai l 
against !SLAM. 
ISLAM was not present when the 
European powers parcelled Africa 
for the obvious purp0se of oppres· 
sion and exp loitat ion. Even though 
one cou ld see that as far back as 
640 A.D ., !SLAM was 1alteady in the 
continent of Africa. lhat was more 
than 1244 years before the ''Scram-
ble for Africa '' was conceived at the 
Berl in Conference of 1884/85. 
But if the reactio'nary co lonial 
historians like to bamboozle the 
world by saying' that '' 1slam ad -
vanced with the sword in one hand 
and the Qur'an in the other,'' it 
could then be seen in the same 
light th""at ''Ch ristianity advanced 
with the sword, a case of gin or 
.paper treaties in one hand and the 
Bible in the other." 
Arther Leonard says, '' Islam, in 
fact, h~s done a work. She has left a 
mark on the pages of human his· 
to ry, which is so in(jelib le that it 
can '' never be effaced ,.. that. o nly 
when the world grows will be ack -
nowledged in fu ll. " 
John Deverlport, a leading sc ien-
tis t, observes, '' I t mcist be known 
that all the know ledge whether of 
physics, astronomy, phi losophy or 
mathemat ics which flourished in 
Eu rope~from the 10th century, was 
originally derived from the Arabian 
schools, and the Spla.nish Saracen 
• 
may be looked · upon as the father 
of European philosophy." 
Bertrand Russell, the famous 
British phil osopher, writes, ''The 
supremacy of the East was not only 
milita ry. Sc ience, ph i losophy, 
poetry, and the arts, all flourished ... 
in the 'M uhammadan' world at a 
time when Europe was sunk in bar-
barism. " ' 
Europeans, with unpardonable 
insular ity, call this Period '' The 
Dark Ages," but the truth of the 
matter was the fact that it was only 
in Europe that it was dark! If one 
wishes to do further research on 
this to pic, I recommend the book, 
''The Making of Humanity'' by. 
Ro bert Briffault, a renowned his-
torian who acknowledges that if is 
highly probable that but for the 
• 
l 
• 
• 
lion; so long as we struggle ' to as-
sure the freedom "for mankind in a • 
free world without hatred or fl'!:ar, 
without racial discrimination and 
• 
inequality; so long as we desire a 
world in which a climate could be 
created and maintained for the 
maximum development of all 
human beings regardles s of thei~ 
"'-or1g1n, race, co lor or re11g1on; we 
must remember that ISLAM is the 
real revolutionary ideology which 
gives such hope for mankind. It is 
tOg~therness, it is peace, it is sol-
idarity, and it is the libr rator of 
hUmanity. · 
• 
• 
• 
· .... ... , . ~ ... .. 
'""""'"'" ·' ... " ~ 
• 
• 
' . ~rabs, modern European civiliza- Glory to Allah Most Hlih, f 
t1on would i:iever have assumed full of Grace and MeKy; _ 
that character which _has enabled it He created All, including Man. 
to tra~scend all prevtous phases of . To Man He gave a special pla.ce 
evolution. In His Cre•tlon. 
There is no doubt ll lamic c_ulture He Honored man to be tiis Agenr, 
was clear and momentous 1n the And to that end , 
genesis of tha't power wh_ic~ c~n- Endued him with . underst.tnding, 
stt tutes the param_ount d1st1nct1ve Purified ·his affections, 
" 
I 
force of the modern "."'orl~ and the And pve him spiritua.I Insight; 
supreme source of its victory - So that man should understand Nature, 
natural science and the scientific Understand himself, 
spirit. And know All.th Most High, 
It is this Is lamic quality that Afri- Through His wonderous Signs, 
cans found to be similar with their And glorify Him in Truth, 
cu ltu ral , political, social, religious Reverence, and Unity. 
and human developments so much Copyright, H.tjj Bal.t Muha.mma.d, 1976. 
so that theY accepted it with an 
open hand and m ind. They did so 
because ''Is lam is considered the 
.sword of truth." 
So long as we talk about libera-
tion and revolution in thi s w or ld: 
. . 
so long as we think of the forces 
that started the liberat ion of man-. 
kind on this earth; so long as we 
cherish peace and promote civiliza-
Editor's · Note: 
The writer is a distingu ished 
scholar in the African Studies and 
Research Program here at Howard. 
From Nigeria, he has travelled 
th roughout the world. We are 
grateful he has shared some of his 
th·o ughts with you, our r~aders . 
. 
Undergrad Trustee Urges More Contact . 
I · . . h 11 · d II 
By Willie Hampton 1 don' t feel that sl ide presen- communication. The program 1s not ber for s_uc a grave m1 ~on ° ar " 
· 1·1 · I ex traneous. It was to finally ~ake corporation. 
Most members of the Howard 
University Board of Trustees rarely 
have the opportu ni ty to develop in 
depfh knowledge about the jvery 
place for which they hold a public 
trust, one of policy dec jSion· 
making. I'm speaking about the"area 
of communication in referen i_ e to 
board membe r s, facul t y, and 
students. It is my contentiOf"t' that 
members are not directly exposed 
to the on going institut ional rife. 
The milin source of inform'ation 
that leads to the governing process 
is through the pr'esident, under the 
organizat ional stru c ture of the 
university. H owever · much more 
could be accomplisl1ed throug~ 
per sOna l1 zed co mmunication of 
board members to and from the 
various segments .of the Howard 
community. This would ins ure wise 
decision making. 
tat1ons, 1 ms, nor ~1c ture~ a one listen! Two of the three live in 
can effect ively an r eal1 s t1 ~a ll y place on April 20th and 21st of this DC I . ht dd th t they are Mr. 
·11 th " I H d U year. This date was finally decided . . m1g a a 1 ustrate e rea 1owar n1ver· I h I b th chairman of the D • 1 • Th d · · · h d and agreed upon after the fall o n aco s, e 
s1ty . e a m1~ 1stra~ 1on as ~ne student affairs , committee of the 11 b t ng meeting, since the Homecoming at-
an exce ent JO in separa I Board. He is quite familiar with 
f I f t t d t stees tempt fa iled. The '' showdown'' acu ty rom rus ~es ~n ru . student issues and views .• He also is 
f t d 
' 
Th m Sconcept'on even tually came this ,week, Tuesday . ro.m s u en s. i s ~ 1 qu 'ote v 'osable to the campus. The b II t to be exact, when the returns of the 
exists a out a segmen s in second is Mrs. Esther Pollach, she 
reference to o ne a~o~her. regular questionai re were com- too resides in D .C. and is very 
Some fellow co llegians refer to piled. . bl t th campus community. 
board members as ''ev il '' Only THREE! Yes only three Fv~salleDo W~olson resides inCalifor-
" k d'' '' · d I '' trustees said '' yes'' they wou ld par- 1na Y r. croo e , money scou n re s . y 1 h as sincere enough to 
and out to ki11· the Black struggle. ticipate in a program, which was to ~:· wi~inget; take part . . 
On the other hand,, some t ru stees benefit them and .the students. Un- h I th person is the 
connota te students. as ''children, derstandably, there would naturally ChT .el don yf tohee~ntire bOard- D 
ignorant, inexperienced, problem be some . conflict and not all G a1rlda. y ow ads She usually si;~ 
k ·1· d t k 'll tru stees would be ab.le to par- era 1ne o · ma , ~rs, ~1 1~ant, a ~ ou t o 1 --on all committees, so her tim~ 
me. It is time fot students a ~d ticipate. But th ree is too few a num- wo.uld have been limited any way. 
trustees and facult to engage 1n · 
dialogue on comm n ground. This ~ 
ground is HoWard niversi ty. 
' . This. yea r, there ytas a proposed 
step one 1n openin~ the lines of Words of Wisdom 
• 
8e'4u$e. a~&r mQk.1n' 
'~ ~rouc,h -t4'\1S ye.Qr , 
Q t{owAt.() ,x 1tt,e.1 
Quotes from the ''Non- Aligned . Movement in World 
Politics Today'' conference held on campus last 
weekend. 
\1 e, I CQf'\ $ l.)NIU< 
Qt''(fkin1 \ / _ ..... :r neQr 
' 
'(OU 
,,, St4i .fer. 
• 
''Only 18 countr ies in the world have' a Gross National 
Product comparable to General Motors ... The future 
st ruggle (of oppressed Third World people) won' t be 
against governments; it will be against supra-govern-
ments, the multinationa! corporations." 
Mr. Nevi lle Kanakaratne, Ambassador of -Sri Lanka 
'' Kissinger is not our daddy!'' 
Representat ive from Cuba, in response to a question 
concerning the U.S. Secretary of State's ''warning'' aga inst 
further Cuban assi stance- in Africa. · 
wledge I . · 
·Un erstondi~g 
I 
• 
• 
• 
' 
! 
• 
' 
' 
• 
• 
' 
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The Role ·of 
Women the • In 
African 
Liberation 
Struggle 
By Poit Kelly 
Hilltop feature Ed ito r 
'' You iudge a country by rhe con-
sciousne5 s of their women_ If che 
woman doesn' t hai,;e i f, you're /ost. 
.. Because a country that has ac tive 
~vomen can spread th e ideology 
much fasler, chey can give ir to the 
children ... '' 
Miriam Mak e/J a, October, 1974, 
' 
1 Kinshasa, Zaire 
• 
' 
• 
Afri!<an women in Americ a have 
been victims of sexual coloni za tion, 
as part of the racist, capital ist • 
sys tem in this country. She has ~ 
been a victim in social text s (Patr ick 
Moynihan 's be111gn neglect) as the 
responsible pa r t ~· 1n th e oppression 
\ of tl1e Afr1ka!1 111ale i 11 America. Sh~ 
has been portrayed as a w oman 
uninterested 1n the liberation of her 
people. The Afr1kan woman in· 
Americ a has not l)een suffering 
alo11e, ;nd irregardless of the media 
distor! ,?ns ari d ignorance, despite 
all the rnissing narnes in the history 
books, she has struggled unrelen-
tless!y arid is emergir1g victoriou s. 
' 
When asked what is the role of 
women in the liberation struggle, 
we must search first for the true ac· 
counts of his tory. We will see the 
rote of the woman is the same, or 
similar to the role of the man's. 
History demonstrates in every 
nation where the oppressor placed 
his foot, he left his trace. Afr ikan 
women in America are re -
examining the values of this society. 
They are cosmetic and superficial. 
They are ·chauvanistic developi"ng 
against other forms and types of 
Afrikan beauty. We are the same 
people. And a Pan Afrikan so lu<io n 
suggests that the role of the 
woman; be she ambassador, writer, 
or mother, is to progress and un-
selfishly move to the realization: 
her life mean s nothing unless it 
speaks for the to1al liberation of her 
people. And ~er people are 
everywhere. In Gu i nea, Th e 
Democratic Republic of Somali, In 
Moz'ambique women continue to 
fight in· the battlefields aiding the ir 
men. She's moving ahead and we 
need to move even forward. 
For our struggle is one and there 
is not time for hang-ups over blue 
and black veins, no time for the 
conflict o f in terests, either you are 
fighting for the freedom of Black 
people or you are a fool, we need' 
people in all areas now to do what 
is necessary w ith their skills and the 
gap between the college and the 
community must rise on its o'.-"'n ac-
co rd . Let 's w o rk t ogether. 
Whereever we are, from New York 
to Nairobi, w e have a job to do. , 
Afrikan women are the givers of 
life, are the necessary element in 
the re-establishment of the solid 
family base, or as the Black man put 
it, ' ' now more than ever, all ~ h e 
fa1ni ly must be together." 
Health' Nutrition 
• 
' 
Seeds Can 
Sprout 
For Your '· ' 
• 
Good Health 
By Cassa ndra Wimbs 
• 
The following was exoerpled 
,from ' 'S prou l ing-Health in a Kit -
,1. c t1 en Shelf Jar ." 
H ow w ould you like vegetab les 
that need no soi l and can be g~own 
in an
1
y season and in any cli mate? 
H} w w ould you l ike to grow 
vegetables w ithou t worrying about 
>-----blight, bugs, weeds, storms, sprays 
and f hemical additives? 
Do you be lieve that it is possible 
to grow vegetables that . are highly 
nutrilious for pennies a servi ng? 
H qw w oUld you like to grow 
vegelables that require no sunshine 
and :mature in 3-7 days ?' 
Ye:;, then sprou ting is for you. All 
you need are seeds plus light, 
humidity and air. Sprouts are the 
shoots of germinat ing seeds, beans 
and gra ins. The first mention of 
sp rou ts are in a plant book wr itten 
by the Emperor of China in 2939 
B.C. Sprouts have been found in 
Afr ican - Egypt ia n tombs. Engl ish 
physicians Cyrus French and Major 
Wilhelm u sed sprouts ' to cure 
scurvy in WWI soldiers . 
sRrouts are nutiitious. They con-
ta_in l~ in erals , enzy_mes and prot~in . 
V1tam1n content - increases during 
germination. The vitamin C content 
of mung bean s increases 400% 
• when sprouted. Popular alfalfa 
sprouts con tain vi tam ins A, B-
com plex , C,D ,E,K, 1ron, calcium 
and' phosperous. During ge r-
minat ion protein and sta rches are 
' broken down into am ino acids and 
si mple sugars. 
, Sprou ting is very economical. Dr. 
Ann Wigmore o f Bosto n, regarded 
by many as the sprouting expert in 
the country, lives on a mostly 
sprout diet that costs 25 · cents a 
day. She grow s all her food and her 
grocery bil l is 25 cents a day. A ser-
vin g of fro zen vegetables costs 
around 13 cents whi le sprouted 
beans costs ab out 5 cents a serv ing. 
A 4 o unce package of mung bean-
sprouts (the k ind you see rn 
C.hinese re staurants) from the 
supermarket costs 39 cents. The 
, same am~unt home-gr own will 
cost you 2 cents. One pound of 
le"ntil beans will yield 5 pound~ of 
sprouts in 4 days. 
For you d ie ters, sprou ts (like soy-
beans) provide protein without the 
high calories and choles terol of 
mea t. Lean meat con ta ins upwards 
of 60 calori e~ an ou nce, whereas 
bean sprouts are 10 calories , an 
ounce or 34 calories a cup. · 
What about taste? Well sprouts 
vary in taste from meaty soy to 
nut !ike alfalfa . Raw lentils are pep-
perish and wheat sprouts are sweet 
enough to make candy. 
Make your own sprou ter by get-
ting any container with g,ood 
drainage, such as a wide jar, a clean 
clay flower pot, a colander over a 
plate or a milk carton w ith pun-
ched-out holes on the sides and 
the bottom. Cover the jar or )he 
flower pot hole with either cheese-
clo th, a nylon mesh sc ree n, or an 
old piece of stocki rig sec u"red w ith 
a rubber band. You can also use a 
jar lid with punctured holes. 
Here's the sprouting process: 
Soak a tablespoon of alfalfa seeds 
in a pint jar overnight. Rinse and 
drain the seeds the next day an <ll lay 
the jar/ carto n on its side fo r 
drainage. Rin se and drain 'tw ice 
every day until the sprouts ar.e at 
least 2 inches long, on the 5th lday. 
Remember that large seeds l ike 
chick peas and soy should soak for 
15 hou rs .'Rinse seeds thoroughly to 
preve.nt drying out. After har-
vesting, rin se and store sprouts in a 
lightly sealed bag. 
Select seed s that are not dis-
co lo red or damaged. The beginning 
sprout farmer should start w ith 
al fal fa, mung beans, lentils, chick 
peas, soy, wheat and rye. There are 
over 45 seeds, beans and grains that 
can be sprouted. Alfalfa sprouts 
well in combinations. Experiment 
w ith alfalfa, mung lent i ls and radi sh 
together. 
You can liquefy, stew, bake, 
sautee, dry and mash, steam, boil, 
parboil and ground sprouts. ! hey 
can be made into or added to 
beverages, soups, meat and nut 
loaves, salad s and salad dressings, 
poultry and stuffings . 
Seeds for sprouting may be pur-
chased at health food stores and 
some Supermarkets. Good refE>ren-
ces and cookbooks are '' Love Your 
Body' ' by Viktoras Kulvinska, '' Feel 
like a Million'' by Catharyn Elwood, 
''Be Your Own Doctor' ' by Dr. Ann 
Wigmore, the Kansas and Michigan 
Agricu ltura l Experimental Stat ions 
and McGill , Indiana and Yale 
Universities. 
Hear about sprouting and other 
topics on hea lth, nutrition and con-
sumerism on '' IN TUNE '' on 
WHBC-650, Wednesdays at 7:00 
nm 
., . -
Applications are now avai lable for 
Editor-in-Chief of the BISON yearbook. 
he Editor-in-Chief is responsible for all 
spects of production of the yearbook, 
including preplanning, all editorial tasks 
copy, layou t, pho'fos, etc .), ad -
ministration of the budget and selection 
nd supervision of the BISON slaff. Ap-
plicants should be fulltime students with 
background experience in yearbook 
production or related area s. A stipend is 
accorded this position. 
Applications are available in the April 
9 issue of the Hilltop and from the Office 
of Student life. April 22 is the deadline 
fo~ accepting applications. 
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• • The ~ist!nctive vocal sty.les of Helen Humes (R) and .Betty Carter (L} found some common grountl last sunday at Baird Aud1tor1um . · 
•By Ca lvin Reid 
The Jazz vocalist has always. pas- . 
ed a problem for the Jazz critic and 
serious listener. On one hand w e 
have the popular ballad singer 
whose repetoire consists of pop 
melodies sung within a Jazz (usual -
ly a !big band) con text . On the other 
hand, we have- the Blues si nger. 
But the question is whether there 
is a disti nct JAZZ singing style: ts it 
popular Ball;id s? the Blues? or a 
comb inat ion of b oth? Last Sunday 
night at the Smi th sonian Institute, 
two artists performed who exem,pli -
fy jazz vocal traditi-on. In answer to 
the above question, Helen Humes -
and Betty Carter are true Jazz sing-
ers in every sense of the term. 
Helen Humes started her singing 
career in "1927. She sang for several 
yea rs with the Count Basie Orches-
tra Later she went off lon her own. 
She has a strong, high vo ice and a 
commitment to the Blues that can 
turn the most banal pop tune into 
an emotional experience. 
Betty Carter began ~inging at the 
age of 16 in the mid 40' s. She pre-
viously Had studied piano at the 
Detroit co nservator)'1.· She later 
spent some time with the Lionel 
Hampton Band. During these years 
she was bewitched by the music of 
Charlie Parker and earned the nick-
name Betty Be-Bop. She has work -
ed with every major mu sician from 
Bird to Miles Davis to Sonny Roi· 
fins. M s. Carter has aJ li lting voice 
that can sl ide from a spine- tingling 
high register to a sensuous deep · 
Howard Graduates 
Continue • 
Legacy of Achievements· 
. 
• By Cheryl Green 
Dennette A. Harrod wa s elec ted 
the President of Sursum Corda, I nc. 
a low-income housing project here 
in the Distri c t of Columbia, effec-
tive April 1, 1976. 
Mr. Harrod, a graduate ·of 
Howard University, is a member of 
the National Business league, The 
Pigskin Club, and the Omegil Psi 
Phi fraternity. 'I 
Rev. Bernard Dooley, S.J., C~air· 
man of the Board of Sursum Corda, 
Inc., stated that Mr. Harrod's dis-
tinguished government service, his 
ten-year civilian servi ce with the 
United States Mar ine Corps, ani l h is 
six-year military service withL the 
United Sta tes Army, gave him the 
leadership propertie s and ~ the 
managerial talent s whic h the Board 
of Directors believe will enable him 
to supply effective· leadership to the 
. - "'· Sursi:rm Corda housing corporation. 
Sursum Corda is t~e first hoUsing 
community of its kind constructed 
·in the District of Columbia to serve 
the needs of large, low-income 
families. 
Donna Mungen, a 1970 graduate 
of H oward University, recently ap-
peared on CBS-T.V. She was shown 
accep ting a directinfi: award. 
The William Wyler Award Dinner, 
was sponsored by the American 
Film Institute. 
d I . Bren a Stinson, a rrathematician, 
and graduate of Hor.ard was hired 
by the Navy's Ci'lil Engineering 
Labora1ory, Port H ~en me, Califor-
nia, as an Operatjons Research 
Analyst. I • 
Miss Stinson graduated from 
Howard with hig~es t honors. 
THESIS BINDING 
• 
r ·: 
, 
Reasonable Rates 
i-
• DABNEY BINDERY 
423-9077 
' 
Muhammed Ali 
• is Cpming! 
I 
velvet. 
Helen Hum~s opened the con-
cer t w ith '' l et the good times roll." 
She turned Out to be prophetic, be-
cau.se •that's just what happened. 
She gliOed and · belted· her way thru 
a repetoire of Basie, Fats Waller, 
and standards. Whether revitalizing 
a mauldlin ba11ad like '' The Man I 
Love'' or belting out ''Ain' t no-
body's Busiriess If I Do,1' she is al-
ways the complete Jazz singer. 
You have to experience Betty 
Carter, typewriter and paper .ire 
completely inadequate. Betty Carter 
is really more than just a singer. ~he 
approaches a tune instr"umenta l ly. 
Tempos are up, Betty C arter 
swoops into ''My favorite Things," 
and you ' re patting you r fe.et, 
screaming. 
• 
M~. Carter dazzled the audience 
-.yith tunes like, '' This is Always," 
'' Ego," and a piece that nearl 
brought the house down called 
''Swing." An excellent concert by 
tw.o consu mmate Black Arti sts. 
This was the fina l concert of the 
season for the. Smithsonians Jazz 
heritage series . Director Martin Wil-
liams has brought in the best in 
Black· Classical Music for the p~st S 
se""ason s. However, it wou ld seem 
that a· major Black institution (such 
as Howard University) 'could take 
up some of the slack and start fil-
ling Cramton Auditorium with the 
likes of McCoy Tyner, Oliver Lake, 
Cecil Taylor or some of our local 
gian_ts (Ma.rsh•ll Hawkins, Buck 
Hill, Bernard Sweetney) . But l sup-
pose that's just w ishful thinking. 
I 
v ~ ' , 
In a scene from ''COUNTDOWN AT KUSINI'', A. Columbia Pictures release, 
freedom fighter Motapo (Ossie Davis) speaks to his countrymen of freedom 
and peace and they crowd close to listen to his inspiria~ional w~rds. The mo· 
tion picture is a contemporary action-adventure film with a t!lp1cal story of 
political intrigue paralleling recent events in Africa_. 
Dimensions Unlmttecl, Inc, Prtsents 
J~:~~-REGG1'E 
Saturday 
APRIL24 
8:00 PM 
"""·-· •.• JOHN BLAKE· MC ~ WHUl.fll 9U tGST Of '1HE CMllllWI UPUIOICE" 
GEORGETOWN UNIVERSIT'' 
McDONOUGH ARENA 
!<LL-SEATS-RESERVED SS.oO & $6.Sc 
TIWls Oii Sift It flCIETIGI HllQI 11th St., Jl.W. (202) iS9-Z&01 H ,llMI Mi..H 
Plfttlpt TicMI SeniceJll Sears llld Montaom111 Wll'd 5tarM: in M1!Jflnd and 
Vlrsinia.JanlSlll •de-. IllDD l..,_1d1nc• ..._ S.W., 
Siii Sllldi UZI C Sb. I .I., Caza' a...___., .. OHiee 
STEREO 
• 
• 
' 
• 
' 
' 
, . 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
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THE HILLTOP 
' 
Lanette McKe·e 'Sparkles' · 
With Definite Promise 
Spec i.al to I li c liillto 1i 
Lo nf' tll:' M <.. Ke<' , ~ ta r uf 111 1-· rl-' < f'I\ 
ti}' tl:'l eased W ,1r11t' i 13 1111 11111..,1 ( ,ii 
dra1n a '' S 1> Jr kl 1~," 1<. ari actt 1•;( \\ ith 
a se r1, t' ot J)lltf>ii~l' ,1r1tJ ( 11 .. 11'1 
c!el 1necl g(1als 
'' I krlO\V ~v t1 a1 I \va11 l t<1 1ir1 ,fit• 
says, '' ,1 r1 d I fc PI 1t1,11 1111' clJl 
p o r1u111! }' JJre;er1 l f'ff 111 111(• 1t1r•1l1gt1 
'S1>arkl(' ' \VIII !l(J ( !J !' v.,,1,lc•(! I l!l 
te11d lo beL<ir11e a r11 a1or r1lr1 . 'l<11 
and 1 1 11~ 1110>,.·1c.• , 11,1uld Iii • 111\' 
S~) 1111gl it1a1U !t ~ ,1 l1i'llt'\,1lil1· 
ro111a11C1t ~CO!) \'-1111 \(11111' ··~.._i ,11••111 
tn t1 sic Ii) Cu111' \\d\ll<'l(l ,111U I 
tl1 ir1k 1t \\•111 IJt" 1-'\lr<.'rll<'I\ \Vt'll'" 
rece ived 
Lo r1 ett e t1r st µ e r! or 111 L•ti a ~ d ~ 
rnus1 c: 1a11 d! tl1 e £>arly age 1>1 t0 11 • 
year ~ olti , ar;1Jear1i1g 111 ri1gt1ttl1 1l11 
th r(JL1gh(JLJt tl1e [) 1•1rn11 ,11 1•a • ... 
" I l1 a(! IJ<'t'll \\'O lk111g 111 ( ' IUIJ~ Ull 
til I \.Va~ fo urteer1 yPar' <.J ltJ V.'l1t•r1 I 
sudder1ly l1aU a h 1l 11'co rcl . I I \\.J' 
calletl 'StOJl, IJon' t W<Jll ) r\ llULll I! 
a11 d I was st1r'" I l1a{l 111,1rl1· !l1t• ! 11~ 
tir11 e V\'ell, 11eC'tl l12<.~ t1i '-•Ii 1f1111g~ 
\Ve1 1t r1u \vl11:.·1e I r11,1<lt· j)() 111~ 1r1 t '\ 
o ff cit 1t1e 1t'C<Jitl a11cl 1<1 1111t! r11\' l 'I ! 
r10 iu1tl1t•r ,1lcJ r15 tl1a11 lJt'\111 t• I \\d' 
l ll)Se1 ar1t! \ \ ar1l~·cl tt1 t<1r11t·t 1!11· 
\VhtJ le it!t•.J <.l 1 ~1r1µ1ng ,11111 :l1'1 
i orr 11i11g 
I c. a111!·' bac k l <J L/I< \vl1(•r1 I •va s 
'l'\ e11l1'e 11 a ii t i \\'d~ ab le to get a job 
,~ , •1111· ot t!1e SuLil Sisters d r1 tl1e 
l 1111;it !1c111 \\ 1111<'r" 511tl\V I did tl1at 
i1>1 liJ(JU1 d \ <',\r . flJ>. 111µ dt'l l!if•(J ' 
!1.-i1 ·I 1~ tJ1;~1111'~' \\a' rt>all) 111) 
( 11'''''11 l!l'l1J, .l11c.t I al su cl1cl a grea t 
rli •al cit li1 t r>ar t 1v~1k I 1vas .i 
-.il•l\ \ 'f( !i! 1r"" rur1r1~ Lael } ," I \VOrkecl 
,111 r1111 \\' il'l•n'~ 5t'<o r1d spec ial, 
a1 1tl I l1ac! a lo11g t111 e1n 1)loy111e11t 
lt1 1t-' gig I g11es!> 1t 1u st <..o r11f•S U<11v11 
,,, •ill!''- d!l{f i \\Id ~ fJd) 111g Jlllllt' ., 
l ;Jr 1 t·1t!' al~a 'Ulter(•,J c111uther ur1-
l••tt11r1,1t~· e ~1,e11er1<.1• 111 1l1P rec ord 
. 1111~11112, s .ir tl11" rin1e. 
I l1 ,1tl lll'I c<1rr1 1) let 1•d ilr1 albu 111 
<)I 111y 1J\\ 11 111a t<•r1 al ' for Su sse ~ 
rt'<..,)rc!~ , w l11tl• \VJ S !3ill \.Yitl1 ers· 
l;1 l1~·I, .i ncl tf1e \veek it wa s su 1i · 
J)1 J) t'l i 1l) IJe re leased t f1e cor111Ja11y 
\Vt' i1t ~'111 ol l)t 1 , 1r1es~. I i1<"y ju st 
t l(,~!·c l t il t' \\' li <ile 11lace clo\vr1, 
IJ('ll!>1J a11d I i(1s1 ti 1c wl1ule efl o rl ·· 
I ri 11f'11p' < 0 1i11u r t11r11ty to t1ec o111e 
lll\c1l\l'd 111 a t c~ a t ufl' i1lr11 car11 e 
all(1UI t!1r c1 ugl1 ,111 au U1t 1u 11 for tl1e 
rolt' t 11 '' <; 1~ l(·r ·' 111 tl1 C' \.Va1r1er Bros 
J1l111 'S.1iarJ,,it' ·· 
' r t rea!I~ UrUr1"t kr10\V 1vl1a! tl1e 
16 April 1976 
• 
' 
...J 
> 
"" 0 
L(J/l!' ! tt· 11e<l1t~ !11•r IJ.11111\ \\1!11 
tl1e ~llj )j}OJt '.> l lP l(lU11(l ~llt' flt '< 11· rl 
to re"e11te1 'iil<l \\' l}tJ,1r1t'~' 
\\l1 0 1e th1r1g \VJS all al:>oul, bur I 
1/1(Jugl11 I r111gh1 .1~ \Vf! l l go i r1 tt1ere 
a11cl (lcJ 111(' • l1c•s t I coL1ltl l 
.1t1U1t101112cf tor ab r)tJ! a11 hu u r, 
tl t11111g \\' l11<_l1 11111l' I 1ilayecl tt1e 
!l 1,1111 , ,111;J ~a rig l h• • fJar l was e 11. -
1ila111 t' lj to 111e, as \\l'('r't tl1 e odcJ ~ 
,1g.,1111,t 'Ll< <.. css IJlJ ! I f\•lt I l1a<l a 
gtJ•Jfl'( hdll<<' tfe~ 1 )1 t f' \ lie 11t1111be1 l l f 
g1rl~ 11)1118 (JU! •· 
Taj Mihal and the lntergalaaic Sool ~ &nd performed r=ntly at thc Warr<r 
• 
l )1 ( ultUI{' I (J Fa1111ly 
I /1('11 
JllrJU/ 
1c' 'Y1111il<Jn1' 
/J(Jlt11' 
/( /~ 1·111/('111!( 
(J/Jtt/Ui/<tU' /fl 
c /1~l•11/J111g 
f() lllf' g/1{'/l!J' 
C)(ll g/l{'//(J~ 
' 
\ti ,Jl//01 ~('1! <11 /t//(_d/ /J/J f'/lU/llt'/ l,I 
11/,!/Jlit•\lt'{/ //) llJ{l/[J,11/) \(Jf•\\' (_'(/ 
01 
,ir 11111r1111r111'/> t/;•r11g1.ir111g t'/111/tt·/~ 
~J' r·11dJ,.,, li11111g t'/J11/1e1s 
0(11 c t1/1u1r• /_' tl{i l /11sturyff'Xl ~ /l'fl(e. 
'f•t•/ t/Jt• f l f'\(//l•/l( /J/(.'111/S/ll'\ U/)011 
r/1 ;· lilltJ//1 /1uf'< i 'l )I JJ{Jl€'Xl(J ll of OU/ 
• • /1~·11tg 
1/1r p1 i 111r11(} 1,1I 11uc letis of 0 111 
l11•1ng 
1 )t1 1.i111 1/1l'' ar t• dec..1y1 11!l, 
1/1r·1 '1; • u111/••1 gt;111g ,1 ~lu1v g1ucl 11 1fj 
<l/J,J!/i('/I( <f('J//) 
I\ ('\ ll'l ll '-ti 11tJfl' /) 1r fl'Vflf ;i/J/y ( 0 11· 
/,!XJCJU 1, 
/1/..1, 'l'/J/l(f'llll( (J/,1gt11' (r>1ll<1g1cJUS 
· ()t1r 111111(/~ ,1r ; • 111/(J 
(/etJc/eri1 culltlf f' 
111 the lll/(/11 ()/ J ( f\111?, lld//fJ/J 
\\ /J('lt' \V,l/J(/t'/1::'/h l!UI t /1i/r//('/1f 
~·"/l(! gU t(/(.~ tl tll l i11/(J/(' /l 
\ lll'~h IJl(J//) \VJ// .Jll/VQ, 
·' 
,111(/ 1/111 Nl\\1 ~1111 1vr/I 11111 1e1, 
IJt'( ,Ju~t· 50 1Jl('!11111g /11(Jt•1 111 /I l l' 
1/1,1clu1\ !>. 
c..1u1L'' lit' 1u11 1v1r/1111 till' ~/1;icJ ri 1 v1 
' )111) ·lit· l1gli1 
\·VJ// t/t',ll)1t• 
/Jld/,1(/) , 
/1(1111 
1 I) I ' 
r/111 NE\.Y ~t1 1 1 
cl f•l1 i/1r .1 r111g 
or ,1 
r1r11n 
1r1,1~ s fJ1', (/ 11c. /1eg1 1,1 
l/1t• {;)[J ~ d/ gc•\J)(lil/J/Jy /~fJ(l{'/V 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
~ '~ ~ ~ ~ t ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
-0 
"' -
'','v\y 11l{)(h1•r 1 ~ 11y -.t1L't1gl l 1 a1 1(l 
11 1y ~1~\('r~ ,irt• Ill) ~1i11 1 l aritl 111\ • 
1n1it1vati0r1 I lit')' \V(J11' t lt ' l 111<' tll11t 
and I \V1)11 '1 IC' ! tl1 !' 111 ; i<JW11 M~ 
fat tJ(•f IS tl 1t' lea(i C! <11\<l \Vt' il l l fll l i l 
t cJge1f1('J 'v\' (' J I L' ,1 \'(' 1\ ( l( \~t 
far11i ly , 
f;u ll1J\Vlll8 .i ·.1~ 1 1 1tJ I tl~ ·\11 t;(•lf ~I ! ' 
l ~ (J- \Vh 1i e ~l1ll l l llli l 'd! JIJ•JUI !1( '1 
future, Lo11t•l1<• <l {'C.l (lt •tl 1r1 111 .11 
t1 r1g, ai1110~1 a~ a lar k 
• 
• 
' \Vfter1 i llll{'!te \\'d~ t all e(J back l>y 
<!1 11 '< \<Jr '>a 11 1 ~)-~t1•e 1 1, ~ !1e tl1<Jug l11 
1t \Vil 5 ~i11 1 1J I )' tor an o lh e1 aud1ti11r1 
()I f)! J~5 1 IJ I ) jl l~ t a11 lrl !f>rvil'\V 
I l1(:'a1cl !1 1111 ~.1y t lia t li e tl1c1ugl1t I 
~t1l1t1(c l J)la} t f11' 1>art 01 · ~i s ter: a11cJ I 
Jtl~t {f1ti11' f u r1 de1< tar1<J hi111 . Wher1 
• 
11•' tol e! 1ne again tl 1at yes, I had the 
Tlll'Jtre i11 Wasl1ington , 0. C. 
fJJf\ , I \Vent berzei"k. I was so happy 
ll1at I yelled a11U screamed and 
lea11etl 011 tt1 e h orr1 o f my car all th e' 
way !1 orn.~ . I war1ted all the neigh-
bors to k"now; I wanted the wh ole 
w rlrld !u kr1ow . I wa s on m/way. 
My family had kept the faith and I 
had 111y first rea l break. It was won-
de rfu I. '" 
~ .. ~ i -11 c A111oc.·o Aw,1rd <JI Exce ll t wJs 11resc11tCd l<1 l ·loward University followi11g tl1eir performance of tl1e ~ Bl<ASS i\·lEDt\Ll. IUN i 11 tl 1t· i cri c.i 11 C(illegt' Tl1catre Fcstiv<i l. The Bro11zc rncdallio11 plaque was pre -~ Sc11tcd by Ar11cJco Oil Cur1 11J,i 1l) ' 's l>;11 rl Sl1rivcr ( left) to tl1c 1i!Jy's autl1or Aj arnl1; Dr . Lorraine Williams, 
1311 J 1' F lowt·t ~ V ice Prl·.;;i dcr1t f oi t\ ~all L·r 1 1 i c ,\ M .1ir~; ar1tl t l1c fl lay's direCtor St. Clai r Christn1a s. Tl1c awards ce remonies 
J~~Y/"1976 ;vcrt: l1el(l i ii til l' Jl>l111 1· . Kt·11 1 1~·cl\ ' Ct'1 1t l'r f<)I t l1c llt·rforn1i11g Arts. 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~·~~~~~--~· 
• No Layaways 
Sam le Shop 
for women & men 
5811 EASTERN AVE . 
lri I ll•' l{ " l 4 ~ f'l .11, t ~lli\ jJjJ1 r 14 C••11! t'1 
"·' 1 . ,,,,,,,, ••• ' ' 1' ''' 
•l o,•o l '' \() J\) '•11 I <· ' I LJ rl\ 
~ . . . 
559-5919 
• J 
1 • • ·- ''. 
I . . 
,. 
~ 
I 
' 529-8473 
1913 MICHIGAN AVE .. r~ . E . 
' 
' . ·.-- ' • -. . . r
MEN 'S 
KNIT PANTS 
REG. $18. 
• 
• 
. . . . , . 
·-_,;---_____ ,,.  
LA DI Ee MEN'S & LADIES' 
PARTY Y1f:AR SPORT TOPS 
REG. 51·,. REG. $12. 
• 
• $ 
• • 
LADIES' 
POLYES.TER 
PANTS 
REG. $16. 
• 
• 
50% OFF EVERYTHING IN THE STORE! 
MEN'S LADIES ' & MEN'S MEN'S LADIES' 
PANTSUITS 
& JUMPSUITS 
REG. $30, 
SPORT COATS SPORT VESTS SPORT SUITS 
REG. $40. REG . $8. REG. $50. 
$ 
• 
D 1Brass Medallion' Wins Awa·rd 
For Excellency 
,. 
'.::>fJer.: ial to t l1e fl I LL TOP 
1111> IJ \l \VJrd U 111\' t' I Sl t y <l l 
, \\· a~l1111gton . JJ C !1a~ rec e1v etl 
\111tl(<J ()11 (, ir111ia 11 y·~ ''r\ w .l rcl of 
i.xc!·llt·n<..e·· 
,)( !11('\ ('lll('Jll I , 1 
i o r 
I he 
L,olleg1' 1111."atrt' f"f'S{IVJI. 
~ u11 ert o r 
A 111e r ic n r1 
! lie !)J1\!lZ~ 111ed all io r1 µ lac1ue, 
( lt'alt•cJ ~ 1x yc a 1 ~ ago as a J)ar! u 1 
\111cJl 11's "!J(l11sors l111) of tf1e 
f0~il\'~I. Wil~ ~Jrt'':rQn\e(f (Juring 
11'rern<1r11t:s i r1 t!'i e l <1 l1r1 F. 1<$nr1ecJy 
(~ ('11 t l'r f<1llo\vi t1g the <:> c hool 's 
11rrJ(i uc.t1u11 ut The Brass Mectallion. 
l l1 t.' fll<ly \\ 'a<; u 11e o f seve11 . i r1 the 
!1at1<111 c:l11J~e11 to <I J) \)ea r 1n ll1e 
I t''>!l \'dl 
I 11 Jlidit1u11 to l111e p laque prese r1-
, !t•<l t ... l tl1t> ~c h(JO, a11 A rn oco 
IJrr1r11t' 111Pdall101J \va.;; · J l re~ e rile rl to 
eac l1 o t tf1e s!ude11ts pa1t1c1pat1ng 1n 
t/ l(' r e, tival JJroduc t i(JJ1. 
rt1 e A 111er1ca11 Col lege ·rheatre 
f e <; ti val bega11 i11 1967 as a joint ef-
fo rt uf th eatre educators and 
JJr o1ess 1o nal '>, gover111nen1, and 
b11 s i11e~s to l) rovide a nat io.ii al 
showcasP for universi ty theatre. 
Sir1 Cf' it s i11ce1J!ion, the F~~s tival 
l1a<:> g1 l)W r1 tu i11cluUe 1nore than 
JSCJ Un iv(:'rsitie s, ove r ·15,000 
s1ude11t s, arid a variety of 
w o1k st1ops arid '>e rn inars 011 the 
j)e rforrning, d irecting, wr iting. and 
lf'Cl1111tal µha ses of thea tre. 
! lie ,\111ericat1 College Theatre 
Festival al so provide~ mo1e than 
$25,000 in awards and scholar sh ip s 
!o studer1t s through the progran1s 
ur1de r it s dU ~ f)ices 
• 
Muhammed Ali 
is Coming Soon! 
; 
• 
• 
Living ·for· 
the Weekend 
1 
• 
By Cheryl Green 
• SPEECHES & LECTURES 
• 
April 20 ---- Peter Ca1ne10; Socialist 
Workers Party C andidate fo r 
U nited States President, an d v ic-
tim o f FB I harrassmenl, wi l l speak 
o n ''Why We Need a Bill di Rights 
for W o.rking Pe ople fbr Protec-
tio n from High Prices, Unem-
p loymen t, War s, Racism, and Op-
pre sion of W o men. Ad111lssion is 
$ '1.00 Refres h ments will be ser -1 
ved . ~ 
April 23 - - - - Gerald Tannebaun1 will 
speak on '' How China Con· 
q uered Inflation- U r1ern ployment, 
8:00 p. m ., A 1nerican U n'iversity, 
New Lecture Hal l. 
-
T. V. 
April 18 --- - Black JcJ urnal w ill pre, 
sent a Sj)ec ial program ent itl ed 
'' Pages Fro111 H is to ry '', hightigh~· 
1ng sor11e of Black jour11al ' s m os1 
r1otewor th y progra rns . Check 
lt)ca! PBS s1at 1or1 for }:orrec t ti me. 
April 18 ···- '' The Agony of lnde-
pcnde11ce: A perspective on 
Ar1gola and Southe1n Afri(a,'' will 
be ' sho wr1 at 9:00 p. rn., channel 
26. 
CONTESTS 
Awards totall ing al least $8,000 
will be Jlaid to young engineers, 
designers, and researchers who 
submit winning techn ical papers on 
pumps and pun1p systp rns, to the 
f-l enry R. Worthington North 
Ameri can rec hn ical Awards Con-
test'. For regi stra! ior1 forms and 
detailed information, including a 
list .of judges, wri te to PrOfessor 
Richard S. Th orsen, Secretary, 
Henry R. W o rth111gt o'n Technical 
Awards, Polytechnic Institute.,. of 
New York, 333 jay Street,, Brooklyn, 
New York, 11201 . 
• • The l11veritors Worksho1J l n terna-
t iOnat would like all interes ted Col-
lege and University , s1udents al! 
over to enter a 11at ior1w.ide compe-
tition for the rnost crea ti ve and 
innovative idea/des 1gnl prod uc: tl-
i nven t ior1 that a student (or team of 
s"tudcnt s) ' has to o ffer. T l1f. entries 
may fall into any o ne of Ifie fpl!ow -
ing categories: art , 111usic:, science, 
inven tion, architec ture, design, etc: . 
Notify lnter11ati o11 al Expo Cornmit-
tee, P.O . Box 251, Tarza11a, Cali-
fornia 9·1JS6, (213/344 - 3375) fa~ 
more i11format ion. 
ETC. 
April 29 --- - '' Bucket s7 for Duc:kets 
IV," 1he Fo u1th Annual , Benefit 
Basketball game for R.A .P., Inc., 
a'nd the O .C . Blac k Repertory 
Com1)any, will be held at George-
town Un iver sity,' McDonough ' 
Gymnasium at 7:00 µ.m . Ad.mis-
sion is $4 .00 fo i" adult s, $3 .00 for 
• students. Tic kets a.re available at 
R.A .f> ,. lr1 c. 17J 1 Willard St., 
Kl .W ., arid tl1 e La st Co1011y Thea-
tre,, 4935 Georgia Avenu"e, N.W 
Students a11d Tea c hers 1n the 
Wa'shir1gtor1 art•a 111te res ted i11 a 
four· week suminer study program 
in Dakar, Senegal sho uld !;," ontact 
the l11 stitu!e ior servi ces to Educa -
tior1 in d .C . l "he date oi deµarture 1~ 
July 10th': and the rt•tur11 date is · 
Augu st 6th .. Con ta ct Ted Gray or Jo 
• 
An11e Favors at 132 -9000 t 
• 
-. 
• 
• 
• 
• 
' 
• 
, 
' 
• 
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• 
Bf Roy Betts 
Hilltop Sports Editor 
' 
W ith thei r backs up against the 
wa ll and thei r egos on the rocks, 
the Bis on mustered enough pr ide 
to c laim vic tory i n the presti giO.us 
m ile rela y e\tent 1n hos ting the ir 
second annual Howard U niversity 
Re lays Saturda)' at Ho\vard stad iu m 
In the wan ing m oments of the 
m id-evening sunse t, the H U quartet 
consisting of Wi lliam Gri ff in, Zach 
l,ones, Richard Massey and Reggie 
Sojourner turned in a blazing lime 
of 3:13 .J and erased all doubts con-
cerning thei r ab ili ties, which may 
have evo lved as a result of earl ier 
!lerformances in the 440, 680 and 
5p rin t medley re lays. 
Visi t ing tearn s. N orfo lk St. and• 
Morgan f i n is~ed seco nd and third 
1r1 that spir ited m ile relay w ith t imes 
of 3:17.4 and 3:19.7 respec tively. 
., Cath o lic U niversity won the 
fea lured spr in t med ley relay in 
) :15.0 w-ith M ark Robinson an-
c horing in 1:50.7 . M organ eased by 
Norfolk in the. 440 relay in 42.2, 
Norfolk State slipped p_as t Howard 
rn the 880 re lay in 1:26.B and 
Delaware Slate Wa lked away w ith 
the two- m ile re lay i n 7:23.4. 
• 
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Q,,. ·A Delawa~e State track member (I) stra i~s for e~ry inch in the long jump and Howard's William Griffin (m} and Reggie Sojourner head for the tape in the 2nd Anr;:iual Howard R'elays last Saturday. 
And theri came Richard J\.l assey ned in b y W il l iam Contee, Andree' co llec ted a vic tory in the 220 in td r i 1t!r in the d ay, the Bison foo t- spr ing," he added . 
and Regi nald Sojourner. Lan caster and Lalani Kelly. 26.2. , bal l team concluded its spring A lso, !here was a Med ia Race 
M assey operied up a lead of Contee, an H.D . Woodson soph- Sandra U pshaw, rep rese r1ting workout w ith a nine o' cl ock scrim- consist ing of a 220, whicl;i foll owed 
-so me 20-30 yards 0 .,·er his rieares t om ore, an c h o re d his sc h o o l to vi e- Cl u b Orange and a student at D .C. mage !hat had i ts brigh t moments. the .sc rimmage. Ray Adam s of the 
opponent. W hen Sciiourrler go t the to ries i n the sprint medley, m ile Teac her's College, posi.s ib ly had the Da na Cun ni ngh am, fre shman Washingt9n Post , sales and ad-
' 
As W il l iam Griffin, the Bison 
lead-off man in the m ile relay, po-
... s1t1oned h i n1~el f in the spr inter's 
';. c rouch an ticipa l ing the crackli ng 
sound of the starter's p is to l, the 
crowd of
1 
some JOO persons, who 
wai ted in the bri nk o f n ight to see 
Haward avenge earl ie r losses o f the 
day, hushed in silence. 
ba ton, he increased the d is tance by and two- m ile relay even ts. His best performance am q ng men and linebac ker, prO\'id ed the hard vertising department won the even t 
sorne 50 yards and sinl fJly blew t imes of 1:56 ih the c lose sprj nt women com peting in the c lub knocks ·o n d efense that sent th e in . 25.6. He was closely trailed by 
everybody awa y. medley with Coolidge o nly a few catego ry. She -was o verpowerin g in ball sri u irmi ng awa y f r o m i ts C huck Long; WOOK ,ra~ io, and 
The ): "! 1.J time of the Bison was steps beh ind and 49.4 quarter in win"ning the 100 in 1·1.0 and the 220 Car riers w ho came h is way. And Greg M ossa, WHUR spo rt s repof-
exccllcrlt for the cin - the m ile re lay w ere excell ent. in 25.p. H oward 's Est f\er Str oy fe l l Ro n Jackson, an offensive w id e- ter, who were both c locked at 26.0 
dertrack at Biso11 stadium, but un- La ncaster, an Eastern High senio r, to Upshaw in both events wit h rece iver and punter, sparked the and 26.2 respec ti ve ly. 
fortunately, no one will ever kno\v cap tu red the 220 in 22.1, the 100 in times of 11 .5 and 26.4. early rno rning crowd of spec tators A mong the other participants 
I 
,, 
" 
• • 
• 
' 
By the time th·e baton had left the 
~1ands of Gri.ffin and entered the 
ou tstre tched hand s of Zach Jones, 
Howard had o nly a few steps on a 
gain ing Norfolk State team. 
ho~v fast both ,'v\assey and So- 9.7 and ran the th ird leg of a sue- Es ther's sis ter, Rebecca Stroy, w ith !hree graceful grasps; one of w ere ·Bobby Brown, WOOK radio; 
;ourner werP traveling in their in- cessful -440 relay . Eastern was iro nically, was c lockecl at 26.4 of wd l:iich was a touchdo\vn th at en- Har1old C,oleman, WHBC rad io; and divid ual legs of the rnile relav clocked at 43.S in this even t. • her heat in the 22Q event, wh ic h ed the two-hour ski rm ish. Roy Be tts, Hilltop spo rts ed itor_ 
because a very bu~y Coach Bill Kel ly, of Cool idge, proved to be she won, bu t Upshaw's time was After lhe scrimmage. coach Doug ' 
Jones q uickly increased the space 
between h is team aOd Norfolk by 
three fee t. · 
Moultrie neglected 10 a1>po1nt a another busy run ner winning the better. On the other !hand, Es ther Porter stated that he was happy the ---------------, -
manager to c lock the split s. high school w omen's 440 and aid- was also clocked at 26.4 o f her l earn had come out with no in-
In the high sc hool competitior1. ing Coolidge in the 440 and 680 heal, in wh ich U pshaw was a mem- juries. ''We rn ade the accomplish-
excel lent performances were tu r- relays. Her team mate, Kim M cVay, _. ~![f::::~:~:g:;:~;~;~~~~~~~~I::~:~{:g:fl11f~f;;f;\R::~~~~i:<~ti~.=:r:::;==~~=~~::~;;:;;::::::~.5:::~ ::,'.,,;>=~:~=~:::::,:,'.=:~:::::::='.:~;:~:~:~::;:;::;~;~:~r~ 
Jackson's Receiving Leads Bison Scrimmage i! On the . Hill in Sports ; 
Special lo the Hilltop wh<) tw isted and fought his way spri ng d ri l ls was the emergen ce ot 
Ron Jackson, a 5.q
1 
·160 pound in to the end zor1 e. f res hrn e11 quart e rba c k s Br ian 
sp lit end fr om Deer Park, N .Y., La ter Jacksr)r\ caught his JS- rhb mas and Charles Seay. Thoma s, 
caught passes o f 35 and 47 yard s yarder fror11 fhorna s. !ac.'. k son a p roduct of Eastm oor H igh in Col-
Saturday, Apri l 10, to high ligh t the scored la ter 111 the day w hen Dar- 11 rnbu s, O hio (A rc hie Griffin 's 
final day of Howard U n iversityJ's nell D ai ley h 11 hirn on a square-out school), is ari excellent passer and 
j b II · pattern fo r 47 yards. runner. Both he and Seay, fr om spring oot a prac t ice. Dixie H ol l ins High in St. Petersburg •. 
'' I arn sa l isfie(! with our progress In the fi rst 10 m inu tes o f the con- Fla., are excellent on o p tion plays. 
chis spring, " saicl Ho\vard Coach d t rolled sc r immage, Marco M o rga n On defense, 6-5, 255-poun l ine· Douglass Porter, \Vho .;aid thP h d (Carro ll H igh prod uct in W ash- backer D ana Cunning am stoo playe rs demonstrated the best at- d kl ingt on) ri pped o ff a 43-yard sicleline o ut, mak ing 1·1 unass iste tac es 
titude since his co ining to Howa rd kl b urst to the 17 yard line. From there \v hile b rother Kevir1, a juriior tac e in 1974. fresh m an q uart erback Bria11 at 6-8, 275, had an excellen t spr ing, 
rhom as hil w ingback Steve Wi lson The rno~ t IJleasarit ~urpr 1~ l' dur1r1g • accord ing l a Parter. 
• 
' 
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Join the club. We are private, practical Wash-
ingtonians with a human Bicentennial goal. We are 
building· a desperately nei ded neighborhOod center 
for the 10,(XX) low~income residents crowded into the 
urban r~newal tract just off the Capitol. 5,(XX) of them 
are kids who have no place to play but the streets. 
' 
' This is not a ''cha,,·ity." We 're in.a.king a realistic 
ini,·estment in Washingto11. We're puttingou,rmoney 
where we can SEE it. Join us. Help us. 
A 
Please send your contribution to: 
Sursum (it means "lifi up 11o u1' Hea1'ts ") 
Ne· h o oo Center -
1001 Connecticut Avenue, Northwest 
Washington, D.C. 20036 
PHONE: 785-4185 
• 
' 
• 
, 
By Roy Be tts 
I' m su re m any of the people wh o 
read this co lu mn on a 1regu lar basis 
have often wondered abo ut m y 
profound d evotion toward m other 
natu re and her differen t m ood s of 
the day. 
On occasion, the un pred ic tab le 
ant ics of the fa ir m~den of the 
earth have been construc ted to add 
var iety and sp ic iness to On The H ill 
l n Spo rts, when I fe lt ii wa s neces-
sary. 
like m os t sp ortsper5'0ns, I' m ex-
tremely fo nd of the good 'ale' clu t-
rl oors. If the sk ies stayed clear, the 
temperature rema ined a mi ld 75 de-
grees, and i t never rained, I m ight 
seriou sly consider liV)i ng amo ng 
natures best, the w ild an imal and 
plant li fe. 
Unfortu nately, the w eather is not, 
that co nsisten t in its charac ter, so! 
live where there is she l te r and com 51 
fort, my home. I · 
"' I n that, I'm tho ro u gh ~ fa sc inated 
with the high s and lo.w s of mother 
natu res personal ity, l ~ m l ikew ise 
pleased with the grand daddy of 
them al l, Father Time. 
You've heard, I suppose, tha t 
time is of the essence. Well believe 
me it is. 
This school year has passed faster 
than a speed ing bullet. When I be-
gan to fo rmulate ideas fo r th is co l-
umn and the Hilltop spo rts pages, ii 
seemed as if I·- had al t the ti me in 
the world. 11> 
However, now as the all impor t· 
ant ti me c lock quickly wind s d ow n 
to the bew itching hour of 12 mid-
night, at w hic h ti me I will cease to 
be the edi to r of ·sports ;a nd re sum e 
the duties o f an average student on 
campus, father ti me has over done 
himself and' cu t m e too c lose to the 
edge. 
He has ru n ou·t on me at a time 
when, I gues s, I lneed him the m os t. 
At any rate, he has been very go od 
to me throughout my ro le as Spo rts 
Ed ito r. 
The New Howard "Athlete 
You know, the H oward athlete 
has come a very long way. He 
evolved years ago as the strong ma n 
on campus w ho played 1n the 
games o nly to be adorned with 
graces by the ladies dur ing some 
post -game festiv ity. 
H is att itude may have been 
so meth ing l ike th is, '' Hey man, let' s 
go o ut o n the fie ld an:d p lay sorne 
ball to c harm the lad ies and make 
those jealous ' fe llas' evren more en-
vious. 
Well my friends, after w atching 
the H oward m ile relay team per-
form during the HU Rela ys last Sat., 
when their backs were clearly up 
~gains! the wall, I know a new and 
more exci t ir.g day has fina l ly ar rived 
on th is campus in the areas of qual -
ity ath letes and a sou nd athletic 
' program. 
' -
• 
Roy Betts 
. Endurance, sta1nina and speed 
were ma1or fac tors 1n pumping the' 
legs of Wi! liar11 Griffin, Zac h Jones, 
Ric hard ,'v\assey and Regina ld So-
jou rner as they dem oli shed all 
co mpet itors in the rn ile relay event, 
but price an d a \v ii i to wir1 ex-
perienced b)' these .athletes can ~ot 
be overlooked. 
They ra n wi th a magn ificien t fu ry 
. ' 
w h ic h ir1d 1cated tci 1ne that Howard 
Universi ty ath letes are no lo nger 
your cl ime-a-dozen, rah-rah, co llege 
ballplayers v.·ho'd rather swi tch 
tha n fight . 
George Goofs Again 
The first time George A llen, head 
football coach oi the Washington 
R ed skin~ goofed, \Vas when he le t 
H oward defensive back Greg Bu tler 
leave the Washington area. Now 
Greg is \Vith the L.A. Ram s George, 
so p lease keep Billy Kil mer on the 
pine when L.A. Cbmes to to wn. Kil-
rner is capable oi throw ing the ball 
true enough, bu t George, those 
gu ys aren' t Red skins he's· th r_owing 
to. Greg is a ci nch to pick ·o ff at 
least three o f Kilmer" s ro ly po ly pa s-
ses. 
N ow George A, yo u have goofed 
once more. Wha t <1o you p lan to d o 
when Qu in n Bt.ick ner ( Ind iana bas~ 
• k€tba l l p layer) comes to tow n? Go 
ou t and shoot a few hoops? But 
George, you can' t shoot. You pas-
sed up th ree o r four of the best col-
lege footba ll players in Washington, 
D .C., two of who m are bona fide 
A ll-Amer icans. Are you cra zy1 O r 
have you been sm ok ing those 
funny lit t le c igarettes? At any rate, I 
hope ,you have r1igh tmares in your 
sleep unt i l the day ·you realize th at 
Howard foo tba l l players are fo r rea l. 
And th is goes for your NFL counter-
parl s as w el l. 
Tim e to say G oodbye 
Thi s year has been a fa scinating 
experience fo r me as Sport Ed itor of 
the Hilltop. In wri l ing these fina l 
w ord s o f thi s column, I w ould like 
to thank the numer,ous peo ple who 
w orked w i!h rne in pu tti ng these 
tw o pages together eac h we-Ck. 
W in, lose' . or draw, ,we' ve only 
tr ied to be fair in ou r comments 
and accu rate in o ur coverage_ 
• 
CO LLEG E MEN"S EV ENTS 
440 RllAY-1, Mor~ n S1 ••<> (Rq b., rr Ah•• • ndef. Lt• 1g 
Wrl~n. Rodn._..,. 0••·11. Antlron.Y Dempsey) . 41 2. l , 
Norfolk S•• •e , 41 8. J . Ho w•rd. 43 2 
ll80 RElAY;_ l . Norfoll S!•!l' (!am,,. Oought+e. Rtck y 
Ray . D• v•d O wen•. C• rn"" Per kins). I 21>8. 2. 
Howard, 1.27.0: J, .\1 o rg•n St•lf', 1 lf .3 
SP RI NT- MI D l EY REL AY- 1. C•thohc !Clarenc e 
Mu..gro vl', Ke'vrn Serarle, Phtl Hom•n ., .\1ark Robin· 
·•on). J ·250; 2, Oe l..W•r" St•tP. l_Jl l , !, Howa rd. 
1 l J./ 
TWO.Mill REL AY-1. Del•w•rc St•le ((•rr; Sava ge, 
V1ncen1 L.,w 1, , Henry M•r1'r>, lmor; Howel l). 7-lJ .4. 
1. C•t tii>Hc, 7 IO.D; I. Norlol k St•tc, 8 16 .J. 
MI U: RllAY-1. floward (Bi ll Griffin. Z•ch lone•. 
R1th•rd Ma•;fy, ~ eu•e S1,1ourner). J 13 l: 2, Nor-
folk St• le, J 17 4, J. Mo rg•n Stale. ) T9 .7 
120 HIG H HUROL ES--1 , Maurr ce R• .,lord. Morsan 
St•te. 14 l : l . Bill Crr ffrn, Howard. 14.&; l. V1nIT 
Ashlei-. Norfo lk Sl•ll'. 14·7 
120- 1, Rlc,ky Ray, Norfolk St•te. <l,7 . 2. °'1rrel+ lone>. 
Norfol k St•1e. 22 7; ). '"' belween Robert lones . 
•'-1inh•l1•n Common11y College. •nd leff H•<•••. 
Del•w•re Sf;ic~. 22 9 
440-- 1. Anthon~ Demp,.,y. Mo<µn S1a1e, • B 7: 1. Torn 
R.tvne., Norlolk S1a1e. 50 7, .I, D•v•d Q .,.·en•. Nof' 
tolk Sl• te. 50.8 
LONG JUM l'- 1. Edu•rdo Green. ,\.\•ryl..ond- ~•;1e rn 
Shore . 21 · 1/2. 2. C•rne-, Pe. kin• Notiolk Si..te. lfr---& 
'" Tl1 PLE JUM l'-1 . Denni, H1n1 on, Norfolk S1~1e. ~5 · l. 
2. Tr• nk White. Del • woire St• !e, 44 -4. I. Re81! •• 
L<rw1on. M•ryl and-(i•lern Shore. 4 1-~ 
HIGH SCHOOL MlN"S EVE NT S 
' 440 RELAV-1, E4>1ern IN • lh•n Wh11e. fleichet l• rn'-" . 
An(1re L• nc• Sler. Ow1ght S!odd•rd), 4) S, l . . \'\cK<n· 
I(!\'. 41.7, J. H.D Wo0t!'o0n .. 4J.7_ 
&BO Rl lA V- 1, Mc~ 1nley (Birry loh~er. Anthony Big•· 
by, Onan Dick. D aniel R~iney) , 1 29 ,h. l, E• slern . • 
1·J0.4; .I. Wikefreld, I l\ 0 
SPRINT ·Ml Dll \I RELAY- I.HD. Woodson (f1mo1hy 
l <!W ll, Der<ick Wrlh.o m•, Charle• D~nrel, W illi• m 
Co ntee) JJS.5: l. oohd ge. LlS .11; ·1, B• llou. l :J7 .J 
TW O -MILE RELAV- 1, HD. W o<>d;on (V•ncenl 
Roo1hs. ,O,,ndre lee, Wende'li \ 'V hite, W1ll1.o m Cu'n· ~ 
!~"'I. 8 08 4: 2, Sp•nll<' r" , B1tl ,B. l , BSllou, B:22 2 
Mill REL\Y- 1. HD Wood'oO n (Bobby M.!ner. 
Michael l.ane, Lou•> Fields. Wilharn Conteef , J .22 .11. 
l. Wakelreld, J 24 2: J. Roo,.,,eh. l 14 B 
ll'O HI GH HUROllS--1. fl~tcher limes. Ed;tern , 14.7, 
Lloyd )eremlih! Coohdg<>. 14 9: .l. Ricky Marsh . 
Sp•n8" rn , IS 1 . 
100--1. Andr'l--t•n C•,ler . [•;tern, '1 7. 2. l•;on Drck'-'f 
son, C•rroll, 99, J , Anlhony fields.HD Wood;on. 
'' 120--1 . Andre L• nca1t~f, li>lern, 22 1. 2. Ron Proctor, 
An.oco>l,., 228, 1, B•rry lohve<. Mdl 1ni<>y. 230 
440-- 1, B•i• n D 1ck .. '1c K 1 n ley. SO 8; 2. OE>rnck Randell. 
Spong.irn. 51 'l. 1, Bobby Molner. H.D \\l ood'oOn. 
52 0 ~ 
LONG jUMl'- 1, Kerth Bufton .. \1cK11\_l<>y. 10·2. Ph1t 
V•nne. Wrl;on, 19· 2 1/4, l, Ron2e Cumn;>•ng>, H H 
Wood\.On, 18·5112 
TRIPLE IUM,_ I, Ronne Cum•nrn~. HD IV0<id 'o0n, 
«J .<~ 114. 2. Ike McCall. Dunb.rt. 40 ·7. l . D•v•d n •. 
O•on •Hrll, 3'1 ·.'i 112 
' ClUI ANO COll EG E WOME N'S 
EVI N TS 
440 RELAV- 1, Delaw• re St•1e (Yvonne Sm 11 h. Denf.,.. 
Waddy. J;ic k ie D• nie l>. l•L Young). 48.9: 2, Mo rga n 
Sca re. 491 ; J, Howard , 491>. 
8.0 Rl lAV-1, Mo rs• n S1 ole [Paulene Clagon. li"1 
B• 1ch. P•ul• Cl•gon. Yvette Cole ma n) . 1:42 5 2. 
Dela ware St• le. 1·41,&, 3, Cl u b Or•nge . 1:45 b 
880 SPRINT·MEDlEY REl .\Y--.--1 . . Dela wa re Stace (fay~ 
Green , V1nette Morrrwri: Den1>e \\/ ad d)-. Jac kie 
D•n1e!1I. 1 "8.8, 2. How ard . 1 50.9. J, Cl u b Ora ngo• . 
159.7 
Mi l l I I LA Y-1. Del•w• re Sti le (l • Ck•e Dan"-'l•. 
Yvonne Smnh, lit Voon g. Ca.rolyn Bron kl'-'Y) . J 52 9, 
2. Morsan S1 a1e, 4 00 1. J . Club Ora nge, 4. 1& S. 
100-- 1. ~ndri Up>h aw, Club Or•n gre, 11 O. 2. [;lher 
;Stroy. Howi rd. 11 1. J. Den1-e W•ddy. Delaware 
S!•Je. 11 5 
220-- 1. 5-indri Up;haw. Club Or•ngre. 2S.O. 2, Liz 
Voong. Del • w• re S1.1 1e. 2&.0; J , he b<,:tween E•ther 
Stroy, How• <d • .1nd Reb ...:c.o S1ro1·. Clo!> Ora nge, 
" . 440-- 1, C..rolvn B••nkley, Del.ow• •e Sta re. 'i-4 .B. 2. 
V•el1e Colem• n. Mo'l!' n St•le, 57 .5. J, Paul.I 
Cl i gon. Mors•n Sta le. S'l B. • 
LONG JUMP- I, l oni Jone.. fede-ri l Cny, 17-S J/4, 2, 
Yvonne Sm• lh, Oel•w•re Sti le. 1&·5 112. l, Den•W 
Waddy. Oe!• w• re St• le. lS-9 J/4 • 
HIG H SC HOOL WO MEN'S ( VENTS 
440 RELAV- 1. Coo lid ge \Sheri.I ln1r• m. D ebora h 
Ro rse~. l~l~n1 Ke lly. K11n Mc Rae). 51 IJ· 2. 'Roose ve lt. 
5S.2. I 
880 IELAV- 1, Coolid8" (She il a l n gr ~rn. Ca rol W• l-
k1n,, L•l•ni Kelly. lim McRae). 1; 441'· 2, McK1 nl"11. 
1.491>. ), Roo;evell . 1 % .B. 
880 SPRINT-MfOlf\I RELAY-I. .\1!'K•nley, (He len 
Butler. Denrw Shep• rd . l)• 1lene hep• td, Tanva 
Brya nl f, 1 54 l . l. R oo.,.,~ eh. l OJ . l , IVakefield, 
203.9 
100-- 1. Valerie Rob•n>oM. H [) Wuod>o". 11 .h. 2. 
Oeborih. Borge•. Cool1d11". 12 U, l . IRenee \'\/ 1gg1n;. 
tlD. Wood•on. 12.U I 
120-- 1. Korn Mc R ... . Cuuhdge, 2b 2: i. l/aler,<'f;obu> 
\Or\ ll D WO<>dwn. lb l. J . l•nr• Brv•nt ./I.I C· 
Kinley. l& ~ · I 
+t0-- 1. l • l• n• KPl1y. CuolrdJI<._ hlJ 1, 1 . Venl!• 
M~Dav•d. C<>Oltdge. f,O 8, J . Oa11 ....... Sht>pard: Mc 
Krnlo'V. &~ 4 j ti, 
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H.U. Batting Frenzy 
Stuns York Twice 
' Bv Jo n.it l1a-11 Puc k t• tt 
I ltl\\ Jr1l f. (Jr1I\ l\\ (l '-('lll()f 111tcl1-
1•1-. ar1(j 1t'Jll\t•r1.it1•<t l11111r1g att.ick 
1Jro11cllccl 1hc Bi~(111 to 1!1is year's firs t 
1lt1t1IJlt; !11'acl('f -.\..,t'(' fl VV1•c!r1t•s<la) , 
,1-. tl1t'Y IJt',\1 ,·,ii!.. (:ul l\•ge 15- ! ,1r1d 
llJ-4 JI tilt' W t•'- l Lll1Jl'-l' 
• • Gant Hits 1st 
' In Indiana 
; 
By De bra Hooper 
rt1c \v111 s pushed t l)e Bison over 
th e .500 Jle rcentage rnar k (12-1 1) 
ior !he first t1r11e since last w eek ' s 
i1 ve gar11e losi ng streak. 
1;0\vard's barrage of runs began 
Tti esday w i th a ·16 hit , 20-3 drub-
bing of v1si tir1g Wa shington and Lee 
al 16th and Ker1nedy. 
,<1, gai11s1 York, right handers j o h n 
Ct1es tr1u1 (2 -3) , in tl1e first ga m e, 
and Reggie fv\ay (3-0) t he second 
j)l tc l1ecJ co r11 1) lete gan1es. T hey 
were ba1..k ed by \ 5 <ind ·14 H oward 
!111 s rc s ~)et t1ve l y. 
t-t ilJle G<l r11 , 1-1(>\va rcl U111\1 e r'>ll ~ 
• 
' !J rov. n l~t·lt (),111 k~'ll), pl,1t-e(l 11rst i11 C l1 t''> l11ut gf>t ur1expec ted hel p 1rorn tw o yo u- wouldn' t- beli eve-
\\' ho- l11t - thern l1orners: tw o run 
,11ots by si r1gle!. l1 it11ng third b ase-
111er1 Jarn es ''S1Jar1ky"' Neum an and 
'\r r1old Felder 
• 
. ll!e. _VVtJ111t'11·-. L1gl1l t lf'dVy\ve1gl1t 
l) 1vt~1<11~ .ii tl11• l'lth N,1 111ir1al Col le-
g1,111' )l1Clt1 Ct1a1111J1or1~l11ps 111 In 
ti1J11.lJl<>l1~ , l11(lo<111a 0 11 r\ 1Jr1I J 
1111" t l1,1r111111Jr1~h111 r11.1kt·~ tier eJ1-
g1l)ll' l!J gL) !() tilt' ()I\ lllj)IC~ or the 
J')lt' ()l\111111< 1r1.1I-. ~Ill' plated 
· '('t (111,! 111 \li t • -.,111't' tlJt1r11a111er1l las1 
)'t'd r 
~ \\,11\111 l)t•l3t·rr\ ,1 l~l,1 lk l~elt 1n 
J't1(lt1, 1>1.11 t:4t 111-.1 111 111-. \ve1gl1 t cate 
J.\\)(\ ( 1-s lli, ,111<l tJ11<!{·1) 
I 
\fJ11I !1 C .. ,1111 \\!J11-.('t•1 111i11l,1ce a1 
• 1!11• 111 .. 1 ~ "11 r'\, t11 Cl ll<li Your1g 
Ac ltill )u(l(J ( l1Jr11 1111J11~l111>~ 1':17 f1 
\IJE' I' tl!i• 11111\ lt' ll\al1' lil tfl(' 
llti\\Jt(i LJn1,t·r-.1t) IL11l t1 c· 1ul?, dr1d 
( Urlt'llli y d '<J jlll!Jlllt)I(' Ill tilt ' 
'1tl11i1)I 1tl \r\ l11l< 'tlt!t(' <111cl l'la 1l 
111 11 f.! 
• 
111 th e seco r1d game, May' wa s 
touched for four quick rur1 s in the 
frr'>t tl1ree inr1i r1gs before h is mates 
ex j)lofled f<J r 10 rur1 s frorn the bot-
10111 ui tl1e tl1ird tl1rough 1he sixth 
1r1r 11r1g ~ R1gl1! i1elder Vince Bai ley, , 
i1r~t ba~e111 a n ~'«like Bar1k s, and cen-
ler f1t•lclt•r Kcr1r1y Warren all had 
l\VO 1111 '>, i11cl uclir1g Banks' fi rst 
!1orner 111 t l1e sixth. 
·111t' Jay \\'as '>0 lette1 perfec t for 
!l<>\varcl, thdl o l their 14 sto len 
ua.,c.:s, eve r1 1l1t' slo w foo ted Ba iley 
J11cl l3,111k -. cl1 i111>e(J ir1 wi ! h one 
,\lll('C f" 
Sledge Hammers 
A Winning Streak 
\\ 111•11 1J1111g-. ,irt· g<11r1g g(>r1rl tor J 
l11ll•'I !ll !>,1-.1•1),tll, t'\ 1•11 ,] '\\l flt' d[ a 
l>.11! 11111 l11gl1 1,1-.1 /i,111 r,111 C'rlfl Uf> 
'1x gar11«'' 
' l1 r11• t! llll<1 )!1• r1t 111l' \\ 1rJt• OJJt'll 
!' 111 ~t'f• 111g 1l1f' ball nr1d getti11g rt 
out 111 tr<>r1t r10\V ," he said Wednes-
clay, \Vatcl1111g 111 ~ 1earnmates roll 
O\'e.r Yo rk Co llege " Earlier (this sea-
-.011) I \vasr1't ge tt1 r1 g a11 ything be-
l1111 cl tl1e ball, " he added , recalling 
IJ1' ('drly - ~f>a ~u r1 sluinp tha t i1etted 
l111n a rialtry IOlJ averagt•. 
-'I'"',., 1111 1!11• <i1,1111t,r1cl 
(\'!l•!ll'I\ ,1~:,11!,11111· <>Ill\ lo 
,\ 1tl1 111~ !1141 IJ.il" 
l{1 .L\l1t 11r 1, · l .i::.1111'·~ 1r1to 
I l,111,11 (!'-. ~~·,!,•11, 1<!1111111• '.-J IL·tlge, 
' .ll\ Ill' I tl1·>1);11,llE'll l111 1L'f, t1n-. 
('l'fl ••rg1·(I ''" tl1,11 r('rl ll (1kt·r \\•111>'._ 
l1,1r1 1111g ,1 l1t'1r·t11;111 1 , 11t1ggl11 1g ~ea­
'">11 1r1t<1 ,1 1t111 f(ir l l1~r,1r1t NC1\ 1\ 
111J<.,I ~f'<\'1ir1 ,J( fl()I'\ 
'.~Ill<,. l,r,[ 1\l't•t..'-. l•Jll\t•r~ ll)' ()I 
[)\•).1\\,\I\' f;,1r11l' \lt·(lg(' ,1 1rt'~i1rr1an 
,._.,11\. ·~11 tr11til '-,1,1ri1!<Jrcl, C o1111C'tt1 
t u! 11,1 ~ l' Jti 1-1 1111-. 11\ 22 al bat~ . a 
1, 11-.1 1•r1 r1g !1 lJ) 11,1, 4 ' I lL' 11.1-. .il'><J 
t l 11\1·11 111 llf 1JI !11~ 11 l<.l~l-. (lur111g 
111.it .. 11(•1( 11 
\J I tli1' 111<1!...t" :fi t • \\L''tl1rll ll1gl1 
\c l11i1JI Jl1,1111t lLI'- \\ 11! 1•· Ill" ~ til11t'CI 
11.1 (•\1'1\ g,1111•' lr(J11t Iii-. 1rc·~l1 tci 
~·111111 \1•,11 .i11• <• ! 1111· IJ 1g 1t·a-.or1, 
Co111 1r1g fru111 llJl r1ortl1 --'where he 
ta r1t,1ir1ccl a11 al l vvt1it c tearn ; r11 aki ng 
1\ l l Courity as a se 11ior-- Sledge now 
1111cJ., l1ir11 se lt ir1 a unique si ! ua t ion: 
fJl ay111g 011 a11 all Blac k team. 
''I 11.:id ; a ratf1er ea sy adiustrnent 
here. I IJler1d 111 better," he said, 
\v1 t l1 a IJr1gt11 sm i le fra1ning his 
c l1ucolate co 1nµ lc~ xior1 . "I t's been 
easy to get 1r1 11ght \V i!h the play.-
•• t' r., 
1\s \v1tl1 111<1S! g<J(1d thir1gs --and 
l11tl1ng str eak s 'Ueno d i fft>re1it -- they 
1rl\'a11ably t•r1J, u sually ahruptly. But 
YtJu cer ta1r1ly car1· 1 bl.:ime Ronnie 
Sll·dge 1or trying· '' I hope the streak 
l!Ol~\ Ufl all St'JS( 1,'' 
Soccer_ Coach Wor ing 
. Against Handicaps 
f)(''!Jlll' 1111 ' llljll l!l"' tlldl i>ll"Vt'fl· 
'lt•tl tl1t'lll 1rt1111 !lC'Jl()r 1n1ng dS 
11,1111111,11 c l1ar111J11Jr1 .. 111 la~t )'f'ar'., 
Nl1_\A '-,lJt (!'I 1111.il-., 131-.1111 ~(>1<..er 
Co,1cl1 L111< (Jlr1 l)l11ll11 1~ l1a~ \ c•t l11 s 
\ l t •,1111Jt11111 J11r tl11· '.;( \•\ C l1an1 
1>1ur1-.l11r1 1111 ~ \·1•.1r 
' 
\'v'l1cr1 a~k < •{j llO\V !lt' lfllCtldf'CI to 
cl11 11 \Vl!!t 111" ~cl1ular'>l11 1> <J1fP1ir1g'> 
( UI 1tl 11 , h!• ~ dlll lt1,11 11<' I'> \Vo rk111g 
tt> 111( rt'J'e rl11 1.,.· r1u111l>('r arid that 
t!1t'I(' Jll' l1JI-. 1/J k1 rJ, Ill 1\!lll'fiCil. 
J11rl .Jl\JlJlltJ 111(• \'1orl\l \Vl1<J <t i t' 
vvill111g l<J (t i1111• l• J ll(>\\JJ(l lo ~)la y 
·' 
1 . llt'I ~ ' \Vl:lt ' 11\ t' ~ ('f)l(J r :. \Vll o 
>Vt'lt' <l1 Jllt'c ! tr(J111 lt1'1 year 's ((•ar11 . 
\'\,111<1 .:1.\t I t'fl(Jt1. f\1ll1,1rt l !)avy, 13 er 
tr11r11 !:l (•tkt·l t, f....c ·1t l1 I t1llo1..l1, ,1r1cl 
K1•1tl1 I ()(1kl<>Y L<1a<.l1 l' l11ll111s asse r-
t\~<! tt1,11 1f1C)' 11.:1\>·!• <ll1t:'acl y beer1 
rf'11lact•cl \V1tl1 111cur111r1g fres l1r11er1 
ll1t.' Bl>otcrs v.111 /{:ally 1111s~ t i1 P 
f)ldyt'r~ .i t< 1Jr~ l1r1g Ill 1'11111111-. 
La st year Pt1illi1i s said the Bison 
\vcre 1101 goir1g to J)lay any school 
tt1at retti~ecl 1o 1)\ay at H o -.v ard. But 
1l11s year hP rs ~at is f1ed that he has a 
t1 alar1ced sc l1~cl t1le o f six home 
ga1nes ari d ~ix a\vay 
Co.ic f1 Ph illips agrees that 1t w as 
easier gettir1g tea in s to play th is year 
1or the rnere r<..>"ilson that the Boot-
• 
ers io!.t 1n the finals. But he still 
dol.:S11" t know why the other area 
~c h ou l ~ do no t war1t to play them. 
Pl1rll1r) ~ l1as beer1 so c,c er consul t-
<tr1t t <J 1l1e O .C . Oepartrnent of Re-
crea 11 or1 fur ab cJut si x years and th e 
S(Jl..\ t'r p layers of 1-l o w ard U n iver-
'> 11Y are tt1 e only ones ac ross the na-
tior1 1/1at are ac1ively invo lved in 
c t1r11r11u11ity ac ! ivi t ies. 
Ile,., tl1e director of th e Garr ison 
Forl'S I Sc l1ool 111 Marylar1d, the 0 .C. 
'.-iur11r11e r Soccer League and th e 
~ t't.on d ar1r1ual l11 structional Soccer 
Carnp, wf1ic h 1s sµ o n so red b y t he 
Carn p o f Cha1npion s July 5- 11 1.n 
0Jkt o r1, V1rgi11ia . 
• 
-• 
• 
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Mic; hacl Banks (12), BisO n ju r1io r q uarterback, pit cl1ed in with other HU varsity 
sports to make athleti cs very .productive 011 catnpus. Pictured above arc a few 
memorable moments of tl1e year i 11 s1)or ts. . 
CIOckwise from upJ)Cfl lef t : Hill top ed i t ors i 11terv icw M t1hammad Al i j H .U , 
Soccer in action./ Debbie Ri cl1ards, JL111io r on H .U .'s MISAW Tournan1ent 
Championsl1ips Vollef ball T ca r11.j C~<1c l1 T ed Char:ibers ' r e7c iving._aw ard 
/ from Dr . Carl Andcrso11./A tl1Jet1c Direc tor L eo Miles break ing up •di stl1rb-
an ce at Howard-Sou tl1er r1 foo tbal l ga r11e./ .-1 .U, Wrcstlir1g. / G erald Glover , 
for ward , shoo ts overljar Hee l def c11dcrs. 
.. 
' 
• • ; 
' 
•"p-"'-
Prospects Good for 
11-2 Tenriis Season 
Recruiting Efforts Show 
' 
Results for ·Bison Football 
• here. We l1ave tl1e 1hru sl 1n th.f• 
Lrnivcrsity · itself." 
By Rome ~' 
.-The Howard 
co mpiled sever1 1rn 1)rf'sS11,•e Vi l. 
tories agair1st two defC'ats thl1 ~ far 
this sec1 son. Four of the ~even vic -
tories ·have beer1 spec tacu lar shl1t -
ou ts, arid tw o o f the th ree rer11air1-
ing viclo r ies hove been by Jn t3 - 1 
rna rg1 n. 
T he team has bla11 ked d efel\'),ing 
ME A C champio n N CCU, N .C. ;tt&T, 
G u il ford Coll ege, V i rgi nia Sta tt=-and 
yie lded only one point each to 
Vill a nova an d UNC- G rcensh0ro, 
w hile thrashing them 8-1 respec -
tive ly. 
A 5-J \V 1n (>Ver GPorgetO\V11 dt 
cour1ted for Hu\vard'~ 0 1t1L•r "''L 
tory. ()nly trad itior1al te11111s 11owf•r 
Han1f)tOn Universi1y and .,1rong 
George Wasl1 i r1gt o11 Ur1ive1s1ty 
have beer1 abl e to se t !h f' vigo rous 
HU squad bac k 
Coach Bobby Jul1 1 1 so 1 1·~ sqliad 
has de(eatcd l'A'O r11ajor co llegP 
Di'.'iSio11 I Universi ty tear11s (Villa -
r1ova and Georgeto,.,·r1) dl1rir1g it~ 
curre11t rar11page. Witt1 tl1e re!11 a111 -
ing rnat c hes again st G t· orge /\ll.i so r1, 
Americar1 U ., N.C MT ar1rl Nor t l1 
Carolina Cen!ral, th C' 13 1~0 11 sc 1 uac1·~ 
chances of e1idi11g tl1l' Sl'aso r1 al I! 
2 are good • 
Track Coach Sees ''More 
• 
Harmonious'' 76 T earn 
4 
Special lo lhe Hilltop 
, 
Dr. Le roy T. Walk er, l1ead 1rac k 
coac h for th e 1976 U .S. O lynpi c 
Team, wa s quo ted recent ly t~ · say 
that ' ' th ere is a c hange in attrJude 
whi c h w il l produce a m ore )dhar-
rn o n ious team (Oly m pic) and'bet -
te r res u lts'' in 1976. , 
111 a11 111lt:' r\' ie'v 'v11l1 a ~ fl (J rl -. LV l-
UITif11Sl for tht' Afro- Arneri c an 
Newspaper, Wa\kp1 sa 1(I, '' I a111 
aware of tl1e c !1allenges j)11Sl't ! l> y 
the impro~ rner1l 111 ot l1t.'1' CfllJ r1 -
tr1c s, btit I have grc·at op1i1r11 :. 111 1t1 at 
we ca11 have a great 1urr1-arour1cl 
from 1972 result ., 1f \V<l' get {)11 011 
the right foot." 
Or. Walker will be 111 VV as l1111gton . 
\V1tf1 cu11s1derable l1elf) fro 111 
<1lu111111 dtrtis' lh e cour1try, t-lowJr<l 
l1L·ad loti tball coa1.. /1 Dot1glas Porter 
r1•cru1tc'd ~ev1• r1 ~J)eed y receiver s, 
lf•n !rr1e1nc:r1, fci ur offe11s1ve bac ks,. 
1\\11) c1t ter1s1ve l111er11Pr1 . arid a 
WJ-.f11r1gt<)r1 (juarterba c k, Ronald 
\i\lil:.u11 
()t1f111g a rece r11 int ~ rv 1f' V\' \Vilh 
t llE' Hillto p, l'!J!' t(' r st,1tPcl , '' Thert' 
l1a~r1 ' i b1"f'r1 a Hlac:k ~c: hor>I 1hat '., 
r1~e 11 111 ,1 !l1i t'!i l 1>ro111irl l:' r1 cc in tl1f·' 
l.i-.l 10 yt 1.1r-. . We' have th e 1> o tenti.il 
.. 
·r r 1\)~ :to Florida 1\&M U n1vC'rs 1t y 
(9-2 last season) in Tallahassee on 
Octobt.•r 1 ar1<I to SOUTliER N 
U 111vers11 y (al~o Q-2 ) 1n Bato11 
Ro uge, La 0 11 Nover11ber 6 \viii µu1 
tl1e l31 Sor1 aga1 1i '>I t\VO of · 1t1e 11>1) 
131ac k co llege tean1 s in tl~ t' countr\ 
'Wi11r1i11g the Mid- Ea sterr1 Atl1l(• 
11 c Co 11fete r1 ce will dcper1d up (Jr1 
1he'· ease 'wit l1 whi c h tl1e r11:•w fE ' 
\. ru1ts ca 11 acl jusl to tlie Bi~on offe11 
~ iv£; and d efe r1 sive · sy!> le r11 s. 
Are' you a Howard University student 
who sings? Dances? Plays an 
instrument? You may have a chance 
to make your debut 
Read on: 
, 
LASC. presents 
DORMITORY ·WIDE 
• 
TALENT SHOW 
You may enter • In: 
Howardites Co To to the Races 
O .C . April 21 for tl1e H o\vartl U r11 -
v~ rsi ty A ll- S~1orls B.ii1t1t1f't <It ll1e 
Shcrator1 Park Hutel at 7 00 ll 111 
Currently Professo1 of Pl1ys1c al 
Education arid Rec reat1o r1 al No1 tl1 
Carolina Cen tral U r1ivc r.,1ty, tie l1 as 
turned out ar1 en<lless r1ur11l)er of 
outstanding learn s a11tl 1nd1v1duals 
from lee Call1 o t1n ir1 1956 f () Lar ry 
Black 1n 1972 . 
-Dance 
I 
-Poetry 
Sp ecia l to 1t1c H i ll lo1l 
I 1gl1t ( !Jl lt·g1J11' .. 111c.lucl1r1g .i 
tl o.warcl 1ur11tir. all \V1tl1 t'XJJt'rience 
\Vtltk1r1g V\' 11!1 l1t>'~ t·:., l1ave beer1 
'f'lt•( !t•tl tri 11,1rl1t 11) at~ 111 lhP fi rst 
c l lv1~101 1 !)f l<\1<.t'< rr>i t R.act.•\vay's f i rst 
( !J ll1· g1<tl~ ' (lf1\1 11g ( . .f1,:ir1l jl ltJr1~!1111' 
111 1' I l1ur ~<l <t~' {1\ 11r 1I l'i) a ~ tl1e 
MJ1yl.111tJ l1,11r1es~ rr~1 1.._ k t-r1ters it s 
'l'Cfl !l(l Wf'ek ci f it s ,191: () r11petir1g. 
C:1rt1t) tl l-ft1r111n!Jllcl, a 24 Yl'il r-old 
1ti1111>r fr1>r11 _V\ J"h1r1t:t<Jr1 !JC 
llJil)!Jt1r1g 1n r11atl1 at 1-1 .r> \Vilrt l, 1v1il 
IJ{' ilflll)tlg 1hl· r>arll(I J~11tS. l~a1n ­
rnri11tl l1J~ S/l l '!ll r11U<.J1 11n1f' at 
l<cJst· <.. r rif t 111 recent y1•Jr <.; .es 11e1.. 1ally 
.,11rte hr ~ ld 1her ilt:'ga 11 .dr1v1 ng for 
rra 111 (•r f lr1 v•• r fll1 9 Myer . · 
. ; 
• 
" 
., 
1 he <..ollegiate driving cham-
p1or1shi r>, ir1volving 32 area col lege 
s1udents, w i ll continue thr o ugh 
! hursday, May '13. The fin al event 
will be a c t1ampionship event in-
volv 111g 1he f irs t tw o place fin is hers 
111 eac.:h o f t l1e foLJf J)reviou s races. 
Ea c h race wir1 11er wi l l rec eive a 
gift Ce rt ificate from Bridges of 
G1.•orge'tow n wi th th e Rosec rof t 
c l1a1111)ion qualifying for nationa l 
an d ir1ternational co rnpeti t ion. 
Ld c.: 11 ra ce w ill be a mile pace 
\V1!h tht• cor1 testar1t s u si ng reg u lar 
Rosecroft stock 111 non betti ng 
(•vents . ·rhe co rites la n ts have been 
pra c t1 c i 11g for . .a m o nth tn 
J:ireparation for the series wh ich 
w i l l feature stude r1 ts fro rn 19 dif -
fe re nt Maryla n d , V irg i n ia and 
D ist r ict of C o lumb ia co lleges. 
The init ial fie ld w i l l consis t of 
Lyn n Parker (Har r ingt on, De l. ) of 
Weste r n Maryland COLLEGE, Clif-
ton Hammond o f H o ward, Pat H er-
man Gaithersburg, Md. o f George. 
Wa shiiigt o n, Ste v e 1i Bornr11 St. 
Thomas, V.I . of Amer. ica n, M ic h<le l 
'' Pat'' C awley, Co llege Park, M d ., of 
Balt i m o re U ni versi t y, M ichael 
Parke r, Sp ri ngfie ld , Va., of Northern 
Virg i n ia Commu nit y College, 
Carroll Bull , W illiam sb urg. Va., of 
G eorgeto wn, an d Kath y W illey, 
H o llywood, M ., o f th e University of 
Maryl and . 
According to Walker, th e U 5'. l1as 
the talent to d o r111r1ate t'v er1 ts 
~· hicl1 '' have beei1 OlltS' OV{'r tf1f> 
')fears'' -· in tl1 e SJ)rir1ts, hurt!le~. 
• 400, 800, all th e )U fll f)S ({'X ('CJll till' 
triple,) t he shot, 1t1 e di scu s, IJo ll1 
relays, the Decat l1lo11 arid, fur tl1f' 
t1ir st time 1n 64 year~ "111 tt1~· 
marathon. 
A s guest speaker 1(11 tl1e 1 l t i>,var cl 
s po rt ~ leas.I. \'Va lker will recogr11zc 
Bi~on efforts w1hich have lifted the 
Univers ity to an o uts!andi11g 424-
230 -4 <.urnulati\e sp o rt s re c ord 
thu s far ir1 tl1e seventies 
• 
• 
-Male Vocal 
- Female Vocal • 
- Instrumental 
--
-Dramatic Presentation 
-Gr~up Skit 
• 
Contact' your D9rmitory Council. 
Hurry fastl Talent Show, April 16 
• 
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WILLIAM SCOlT, Journalism, JuBiy_r_ 
1. A c ampu s newspaper must 15e; not 
should be, ;i vel11rle of pert1nelit 1r;i-
f1J1mat1or1 It rnus1 llrov1de the reade1-
sh1i) "11t1 1r1for1nat1on that d1rec1ly <1f-
fe1.1ts 111eir everyday li ves. lhe role · of ·-a 
Black c~ mflu~ r1ews1>a1>er must be. one oi 
libera·1~ 1.11 i Because it 's ,one of few 
·r1C,\)>f),1fJC 1hal 1~ irf'e f1or11 advert1s1ng 
ccin1rol •.r ~c, 11 n1u.;t provide true irto. 
111 cJrd r for tl1e (;;mrus Cor11muni1y to 
urider a11d what 's reall} hap~1en1ng 1n 
~he w rid • 
' 2 f a large extent , we h<1ve But 11ke' 
all med iums wh1cl1 are C{Jntrolled b/ 
Bl<1cks, there tl'nd ~ to be .i. crecfi bil1tY 
gap Because 11f the 11n<1ge th<1t ha s beerl_ 
1>ro1ected 01 the Bl<1c k llre~s. B!aclls tend 
to doubt \vhat they read 1n Black cOn-
t rolled publ 1cat 1or1'i \Ve h aven' t 
pro\'1ded sor11(' oi tl1e 1111orm.it1on th.i.t 
we should havt'_ bu t '"e ha ve dor1e the 
best 1ob " 'e cou ld 
CHAWlt:~ K. BARBER, 8ro<1dcast Man-
agement, Senior, Aqu<1r i us 
I A can11}u S ne1-vspa1>er ha~ a corn1n1t · 
mcn1, 1>r 1n1ar1ly to the .tuclents an(! >e· 
co r1dar1ly l(l the general col lege, com-
munity. to f(Jrthr1g htly JJresent nc,vs: 
view~. and 1n1or1r1at1on tl1a\ 1s neces~ <1 ry 
fl-i r UlJf tomn1011 sur.1vdl :\long with the 
necess.i.ry adhcrer1 ce to the 1ourna l1Stic 
eth ic of fair reporting, the Bl<1ck news-
r, paper n1ust·speak 10 the 11eeds of Bl<1ck . 
and Third W or ld pe o1Jl e 
2 The H illlop ha s conscientiously 
struggled to achieve these aims. i ·11e em -
ph<1s1s this year t;i,i~ becr1 on Hov..•<1rd 1n 
, the con te•1 of the 1-\•hole. wide, fasc1nat-
n1g world If we h.ivf.• r1eglet. ted other 1s· 
I sues of c loser 1ntere~ t s to ou r ,1uden t~, it 
lia s not been becau st' or a lack of eiforl 
l les1re 11or ded1cat1on We ch05 e our 
path .:incl tri ed to tallow 1t as closely <1 s 
the pers1s1ent de1nand~ of the cl<1ssroorn 
'vould allow And so. 1-v e e•1t 
' 
' 
HODARI A.LI, f ournali sm, Senior 
1. As e)(pressed 1n our Hilltop Creed, 
w e feel the role of a student newspaper, 
at a Black ur1iversity 1n par ticu lar, is to 
motivate the studer1t readers to be dedi-
cated to studying !1ard in order tro be, 
able to etfectively serve the Ga l1Se of the 
liberation oi all -Bjack, third world and 
oppressed people. 
2. Tu the e• ler1t that most of the feed-
back w e have received indicates thal our 
readers could relate to ou r effort, then 
I'd say yes, to a certain e•tent, the -
Hill t<.'P fulfil led that role 
Mo: t 1niportantly, however, much 
work ·ern.iins to be done, and indeed, 
the struggle for freedom, 1us tice <1nd 
equal11y continues' 
VENOLA ROLLE, Journalis m, Junior 
1_ Ju~t as ernploy<>es of any private 
publ1c.:1.t1or1 'vor k for tl1e1r publlsher\s) , ' 
the perso11{s) 1-1-•hcJ pro1- 1clf' fu r.ding, so 
does the c.i.rn 1>us 11ubl1c.it1on 1\·ork for 
the stude nts And s1nct> the studenl body 
compr1sf', the Hilllop 's veste<i i nterest, 
tl1e role or Tht' rle\VSjl.lpt•r >RoulJ be to 
info rm . ~> r1mar1I). t l1 en1 Such an 
o blig.i1 1on ~ tloul<l entail rf'!lOrt1ng 1n-
con;.1o ter1c1~ 1f1a1 occur v.•1 th1 n st udent 
go,•e rtlnll' ri! anti aLlrn1n1stra!1on, all oi 
,vh1ch ar e here to 'cr,L· tl1c >rudent;." in· 
te1es1;.. a1f:J r1l't'd~ 
2 \'Vilh co1i~1d 1 • 1 J.ll{)n given to the 
~ t1ort ler1gth of {'acl1 >e1nestcr and <1lso 
tak1r1g 111i o a<..COU!1t th e o\ ~ (:.'r \·~ rie? 
obl1gat1on s of the Hilltop's sla t!, their et· 
for ts t<J ha v" 111(·' Hilltop fult1ll 1l11s goal 
were corn111t>r1dablc 
1 he rr11n<1r)' obl1gat 1<Jn, oi rt;po1t1ng 
011 s1uder1t go\•Crnrnent. tf1e acl -
r1i1111;.\rat1rJr1. tl1p Bo.1rJ 'Jt rru;.tees and 
also cuvt' r111g carni)u'> 1-'Vt'nl;., 1-va s 1-vPI\ • 
met Howe~t'r , rtlO't' cover.igr .could 
h.!1-C bec11 g11-en th t• La\\ ·SchorJI dnd the 
Cullcgt''> cJf L)t>nt1(tr} arlcl \ 1t>d 1c1ne, so 
th <1 1 a rncJtt· t(llal· rt•Jlfl''>t'n1at1t)n could 
h<1 v1· bt•en 1na.rlt• 
Happenin's 
• 
' 
Shirley Chisholm Sp.eaks 
Congresswoman Sl11rl~·y Ch1,l1ol 111 'vi ii 
~1->e.:1 k on ··cu1 r(• 111 I le;il1h l.eg1~lat1Qn" or1 
fuf';cl.i.y a! 1:1p111 111 thf' fl o\\·arc1 Uri11-·t•1 
-1ty t ·lu~1> 1 tal Aud1tot1l1r11, Th1: lectu·rc is 
>ponsured by 1l1e C1 Jllt>ge of IJent1~ tr)"< 
'ituder1 1 N.it1onal l)t•r>ta l As~oc1al~Q!l 
• 
Research Symposium 
• 
A svr111)0S1um oi1 re~ea1ch re~ources 1n 
the ~ocia l ~r1t.•nces 1-' 111 be herd on 
ruesday 1n the fat.ult) lounge oi 
Dougl.i' s H;ill, RtJO n1 B·21 i1om 1 3CY-s JO 
pm ' 
S 1l ot1~vte{l b) the Sc1c1al Sci en cP 
Research C 1>r1t1•r 01 lhP l11~t1tute Tor Ur-
ba n Atfa,rs and Research, 111e" syin 
po~1urn \V III exam 1r1e loc .i l arid nat 1011al 
data svu r ct·~. t<•c l1111r1l1es and 
rp e1 h l1d (>I 1>g) 
,_ 
• , 
Black Writers Co'nfer;ence 
• ·Beycirid ')urv1v<1I ! " ' '} Cer1\;ur1es oi 
HldCk L11erall1r{•, 177(1 l'J7fi"' '' 1Ke thernt' , 
of the Seco11U Na!1tin.:1I Cl)r1teri-r1ce of 
Alro-A1ner1 t. .i.r1 VVr1ters o;chedµled for 
April 22 -2 4 
fhis lUJltCrl'11ce, like lhe 1 1r~1 one or 
l<l74, 1s ~por i~ored b)' the lnst11utf' for 
th"' Art s a11d the Hu1nan1t1es \.Yr1ters, 
• Ct1 t 1c~. edit ors, schola1s and filmmakers 
are 1••pected to discuss 1\a)· ~ that \VI II 
<1 ~~ure 1hc ~u rv1va l u1 b1iJck' creative 
w orks 
Hoy1 W f·uller, tt1e for mer executive 
edito1 or the r1 ow d efur1ct Black ~VorJP 
rn<1ga£ 1ne, will deliver the key110te <1q-
cJress. Novelist Johr1 Oliver K illen~ w1 tl 
give the opening rernarks_ 
l'art1 c1pa!1r1g 1vr1ter s from ~low<1rd 
Un1ve1s1ty 4re K1lle11 ~. \ \/ r1,ler ·1r1· 
Res1de!1ce of tl"1e lr1st1tute fo1 the Aris 
and the l--l u1ndn1tie~; Di S1e1Jhe11 ~ - He!1-r 
der son, 011e<.tor of the lt1st1tute. Hak1 R 
t--1adhubul1, Writer - 111-Resider1ce for the 
tr1sto1ute; O r. Ror1<1lrl Walters, 01rt.•ctor of 
!lie Social Science Resea rch Ce11 ter, I n-
stitute for Urban Affairs <111d Re>earcl1 
Ce11ter, AR . F<Jrd, Cha1rfnar1 of the 
Dl'J>a r1m(•n! of i ·v d1id F1!m . School of 
C\1•nrnun1c.at1ci11~ . A1arnl1, 1J l a~·wr1gh1 <1nll 
<llJthor ~1f ,.-rhl' Bra s~ Me<la!li or1:·· Ahn1os 
ZuB o lten , Publ1 ~ he r cif Energy 
8lackSoutl1 Press, .ir1tl Ch.i.rle~ l-ia111 s. 
01re<.tllr of tl1t• H oward Ur11ver ~1 t)' Pres~ 
Black Survival 
ll1P DC. '.::olJrv11 .il l'rlllf'(I, a ~ 1u cle11T 
or ga111za t1 011 <l( 1-tu,vartl U 1 11v l·r ~ 1ty , 1-v1ll 
li o lcl a riat1onal < 1J1ificrt•11tt' r1!1 '" Black 
Surv1\·al '" ()n ll1 ur~dd )' 1l1rol1gl1 Su11da y. 
1·h0;0• lu11ll•re11ce will 101.u~ <J n "' tl1e ior· 
r11a1111n ()I ;.y;.te111atic 1irogra111~ a.i1d a 
sk1llt•r! labor fore ' ' 111 ,ill arl'a' cif grass 
r(10 ts o rgai1 1Lal 1<Jn 
rt1e IOUl·{Jay ( 11r1ft•rer1ct• will IJe l11gl1: 
lighted l}y '''orksh(Jp>, drt cxl11b+t1<,nS, 
black h1 ~ t tJr11. a l :1lri1 ~l1<> 1v1ngs. ancl d. Sur-
' '' "I 1Jar1qul'I 
A rnong the 1>larir1ecl 'vorl..sho1ls aie 
Pol1t1cal Organiz<111on· 1vh1ch 1s 
schedu led in Dougla;.s Hall, Room· B-21 
at 1 15 ll 1t1 tin fr1day Al;.u on Fr1d<1y, a 
1vo1ksho1> 011 '' lntt•rnat1onal Suppor1 
\.\o\·e n1er1t~' 1-\ ill rr1 et'! 111 the Schoo! of 
Re!1g1 or1 s Prati Roorn at 5 ~O p.rr1 
Work;.h cip' on Sa1u1(lav include 
·c r11 111r1al ),1,!1 C<· '.::oy\1e111>" V\l11ct1 1v 11i l>e 
!1(•lll ar .Y a.1 11 111 !he !'r..i11 Rl1tim of tl1 e 
~cf1ool oi l<l·l11'l1<1r1, ar1cl "" Altr~rnat1ve 
rood !'rograr n~"' 111 1t1e St. 11t)ol (Ji SC1c 1al 
Work Aucl1t o'r 1ur11 at J l'i r .m 
Tl1e Sur.•1val 13an(1l1t·I 1-vill tJc !1e!d o r1 
');iturllay at 8 JU JJ 1n 111 tl1e Empress 
R~·~taur<1111 , 1875 Connt•ctiClll 1\venu<>. 
N_\i\. Ticket ~ a11• ) 10 ror nlor(' 1n-
formJ!1(1n c.111 f,J(l-691·1 
Black lmagemakers 
Author Clarence 1\-\J1or will s1>eak 011 
the '" l1T1age~ of \'Vorn t•n 111 f1 ct1on by 
Bl.ick Amer 1car1 \.Yr1tt•1s'" today J. l 3 30 
p.m 111 Locke l-i.:111. Roo111 105 The lee~ 
ture 1s s1>or1sored i1y tl1e l)eparrrnent of 
English 
See the NIGGUHS! 
Ori April 281 1976 1 tie l)e\)arlrnent ol 
Dr<11na will present for the fir sl time 
ar1yw l1ere, N IGGUHS, a new N)usical 
pl <1 y by Lour > tuhn son witl1 niu ~ 1c by 
Vciler1an Srn1th 
,Perfoim<1riCf'S will be al 8:()() PM. 
W ednesday 1hrough Saturdays arid a 3:00 
P.M . ,\11<1\1!1et• on Su 1 1cJay~- N IGGUHS 
runs for twu weeks, Apr il 28, 1976 - M<1y 
9. '1976 
for morf.• 1r1forrna11on call !he Box Of· 
f'i ce whi ch opf'11s a1 J ()() PM we~kda ys 
and I 00 P ,\1 tin w~Pkf·n·d s, hJ&-7700 
' 
-
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Editors Take A Turn 
( 
What do you think the role of a 
campus newspaper should be? 
Do you think the Hilltop · fulfilled 
this role? 
CALVIN REID, Art Edu c.lltion, Junior, 
Aquarius 
1. Considering the st<1tus of Bl<1ck peo-
ple, I fend to think that anything we're 
involved ir1 should necessarily be used 
as a tool /weapon for exposing and at-
, tacking the systernlculture thqt do-
minates us. Whether it 's Jou1nalism, Art , 
Campus, or non Can1pus 1f it's not focus-
ing on the fundam en ta l problems of 
· Blac k people and giving alterr1atives it 's 
·not doing its job. 
2. l he Hilltop is indic<1tive of the pre-
se11t State oi Black people, i t did a half-
way job. I think politically the paper 
'hawed a great improvement over last 
year_ We worked hard and wh ile perhaps 
the paper did not completely fulfill what 
r'consider its role to be, we struggled to-
W,ards that go<1I 
PAT K ELL Y, Fe ature , Ed i t o r 
Tau rus/ Gemin i , G raduat e S1t.J d e nt, 
Afrikan Studies and Research Center 
1_ To inform and serve as a training 
ground wht•re we c<1r1 utilize "progressive 
skills ideas and t<1lent s. To p1ovjde an 
ob1ective news se1v1ce arid new direc · 
t1on;. to 1he community <1 nd "students. lo 
voice the concerr1s, frustrations, vi ctories 
arid the suffering of our people. 
2 Yes. The staff, edi tors, reporters, <1t1d 
1>hotographer;. who mee1 every week to 
pul out th1 ;. Jlaper deserve inore at -
tent ion than they have received. If rnore 
oi ou r reader;. could view the inside, 1f 
r11ore people could see tl1e work in-
volved , the Hi l l top would expand 
beyond any l11111ts fhe 1n1portant thing 
to remember 1> tl1at the neWSll<lller is an 
organ to feed the word It is not to 
display petty egos or to engage in powt!r 
plays Our destiny a11d our dul)' IS rnuch 
gre'ilter And de~p1te 1!~ obv1ou~ flaw s, 
despite personal conflicts we ur,1 ted lti 
prov1dt• sorne 111s1,i.:h1 to truth 
lecture on Slavery 
l'rlJiessor Will1<1ri1 Edward Farr1siin of 
Nortt1 Carolir1a Ct•nlr<1I Ur1ivt'rsitI will 
give the anr1u al Charles Eaton Jurch 
,\l\emorral lecture 011 '"Slave Narr_it1ves: 
Some Questio11s of Auther1ticit( 011 
Th~rsd.iy at 4 p.rn ir1 Locke Hall, Koorn 
105. 
• 
Farr1sor, h.is been Pro1esso1 of English 
at North Carolina Central s1r1ce 1939 and 
has JlUblished exter1~1vely 1n schc>larly 
1ourn<1ls .ind wr11ten sevt>ral book~ Hi;. 
critical biography of W1/lian1 Wells 
Brrnv11 was published by the Un1vers1ty 
of Chicago Press tn 1969 
This <1nnual lecture, 1-vhich is spon· 
sored by the Department of English <1nd 
the Cradu<1te Sc h(lOI, \vas 1nst1tuted at 
Howard 1n 1949 in hono1 of Professor 
Cl1arles E<1torl' Burt.h. \vho iiad chaired 
1he Depar1ment for ~or11e time. Professor 
Burc h ti1ed 1n 1948. 
Liberal Arts Seniorsn 
' 11 )'Ou p!a11 to graduate fr o rn 1he Col-
lege oi Liberal A ri s 1n e11he r Dt•ce!nber 
197&, ,\11<1y 1977 or Su1TI1ner 1977, ple<1se 
come to tl1e Educatior1<1 I Advisory Ce11-
ter 10 fill out .i.n A1Jpl1ca11or1 for Gradua-
tion ('card). Du so befure you leave the 
carnpus for su n1mer vacation 
Atlanta i\-1ayor ,\>\aynard Jack son 
will address Ho\vard U n1vers1ty's 
'108111 ComrTienceme11t Exercise on 
~a t urday, May 8, according to th e 
Vice President of Acaden11c Affairs 
Oifice . 
lac k son, a Morehous<' graduate, 
wi!I speak ir1 the University Stadium 
at Sixth and F.iirmont Streets, N .W . 
In the event of ir1clefTier11 weather 
the exercises \Viii be held ir1 Cram-
IOQ AuditllfllJITI . 
All are invited to attpnd. 
' . 
Attention Shoppers .! 
,, 
A snopping trip to Reading, ~nn· 
sylvdni<1 to various f.ictory outlets II be 
'iponsored by the H ow <1 rd Uni , rs1 ty 
Facul ty W ives Clu b on May 15 <1t a ~·cos t 
of 512.50 Buses w ill le<1ve from the·Car· 
ter Baron between 6 and 7 a . rn .~ a nd 
ret urn at 8 p.m Fo1 1nformat 1on~.call 
Delores Landry at 244-S250 
• 
(SHIBA) VIKKI FREEMAN, Journ.Jlism 
Senior 
1. A campus new spaper should be re-
sponsive and reflec t ive of the college 
commL1ni ty <1nd the gener<1! comm unity 
surrounding it The publicat ion should 
inform the com1nunity of those events 
and incidents which effect them, inclu-
sive of on campus arid off campus oc -
curences. A newsp.iper is the voice of 
the people wh ich it serves, and it shoul,i 
give and receive informat ion \Vhich is 
pertinen1 to the · reader; re<1ders of a!i 
level s and backgrour1ds. 
2. The Hilltop th is year has strived for 
and maintained an "open door," allow -
ing the students to contribute informa -
tion and we have provided 1nf6rmat 1on 
on a local, nat ional, and even an interna-
tional level. 
The new s \VdS made by the people, 
out job w<1s to report 1t, and \Ve did. 
• 
' 
• 
Help Needed 
Desper<1 tely neecl driver \v1~h 0 1.~· n ca r tu 
lielp 1nove small combo and equ1p111er11 , 
Saturday, 4117 1:15 -3:30 p. m Will 
possibly need hel1l the same •day fror11 
10:00-12 :00 p.m . o r Friday, 4/ r6 and 
luesday. 4/20 from 8-10 p.n1 Contac1 
Kyle Sanford 325 Wheatley 797-9462 
W.l ll ~Jay $5 per move 
ROTC Awards Day 
The ~iow<1rd Un1vers1ty Arrny ROTC 
Awards D.iy will be held on April 23 al 
1:00 p. m. at the main quadrangle in front 
of Founders Library. More than 100 
<1wa rds will be ·pre>ented by arid to 
mem bers of the Corps of Cadet s, the 
University arid tht> community_ All are· 
invited to 101n the Dcpartme111 of 
M ilit<1ry Science in honoring 1f1e awar-
dees . 
Swing Weekend 
On the weekend of May 7, 1Y76, 
Swing Phi Sw ing Social Fellowshi 1l, In-
corporated is sponsoring a \veekend ex · 
cursion to "Seven Spririgs'' Mour1ta1n Ski 
Resort. The Ski resort feature;. Tenn1;., 
Swim ming, Golfing, Bowling, P<1r11es. and 
evening entertainment Fo r t1cke1 111-
formation. please call 398-5071 or 543-
7384. 
Seniors: last Chance 
This 1s the final notice for 1he Senior 
Trip, St. Cratic, Virgin Island on April 20 -
26 and the cost w ill be $268.00. N am es 
must be in L.A .5.C. by Friday, April 16 at 
3 pm __ Money must be in L.A.S.C. by 
Friday, April 1& at 5 p.m. or Sunday, A1>ril 
17 in ROCl'ilr745 Meridian H ill H.ill. 
79f-2952. 
Benefit Block Party 
The Slo\ve Hall Dormitory Coui1c1I is 
sp0nSor ing a Block P<1rt)" to send twenty · 
five kids to c<1n1p from 1he LeDroi t Park 
Community, Saturday,· April 10, 1976 
from 1 p.m 6 p.m 1n front of Stowe 
Hall. 
Mlkf ALEXANDER,. Afro·Ame r,.ic otn 
Studies, Sophomore 
1. To aid our st ruggle for liberation by 
printing news, editorials, and columns 
that : show how problems faced by stu-
dents, workers, and national minorities 
here, and o pflressed nations abroad, are 
caused by iinperialism, and can only be 
sol\·ed th rough socialist revolution, e)l. -
pose opportunists and social props who 
cla im to be on ou r side but objectively 
represen t the interests of the ruling class, 
such as the administration, some SG 
leade rs, and ,Y\NL L; and urge studen ts to 
re1ect bribes offerred by the rul i ng c:l <1 ss 
(various careers, prestige, etc.) and to 
struggle for socialism, where people are 
placed before profits;. and where 
exploitation . of" man by man is er1ded! 
2. r-fo. Th(. Hilltop staff worked hard 
· all year, and should be .commended. 
'' Also quite a few progressive articles, 
mo9tly dealing with the interna1lona l 
scene, appeared. However, for the pape r 
to be truly revolutionary, that dedicat ion 
and effort inust be gu ided by students 
striving to rid themselves of careerist as-
pirations, and lo gra sp the only theor~' 
1ha1 can guide the worki11g class to vic-
lory, Marxisrn-Len1nism, Mao fse-Tung 
thought. 
• 
'' AD JOA'' D EBO RAH JACKSON, Fine 
Arts, Freshm~n. Pisces • 
1 . Recogni.i;ing 1he imporlancc of the 
media in forrnulating · ideas, I th111k a 
cilmllUS new sp<1per shoul d fur1ctior1 as a 
1001 to inform, to. educale, and to 
p1ovide a d1rl!ction for studer1!s 
ln infor1ning st,1dents, I think th1• ne1v > 
shou ld ir1clude loc<1I, natiorral and i nter· 
..., i1<1tior1<1I new s ii > well as camr us news. 
i:::::: For I think it is vital that a> studer1ts, we 
• ::: get a total .wof!d 1-'!ew 
~ In edu cating, I thir1k 1h<1t 11 is import·. 
::::i an1 that tl1e truth 1s sought 1n all issues 
~ investig.iied. 
,.. 
.0 
Lastly, <1 direction can be provrded by 
taking a p<1rt 1cul<11 pol1t1cal stand 
2 Kee1J1ng .i.11 these points in mind, I 
think the Hi l ltop has tulfilled its role th is 
year. 
Foreign Business Students 
·rhe ~ ore1 !:r1 Bus1r1ess A~soc1a11or1 , a 
1-v1r1g of t f1 e How .:i rd lr1ternational Stu-
dents A suc1ation rnet .last Monda y, AJ>ril 
12 <1r1d elec ted its first officers. 
The comini t1ee w<1~ ch<1rged w ith tile 
task of rneeting regularly~1-vith tl1e•Schoo l 
Authorities <11'1d othE:r associations 1n and 
outs1<le the Howard U n11-•ers1ty The) 
Would rna ke a full report to the A >s oc1a-
tion fol low ing such meetings. The Presi-
dent ot Howard International S1udent> 
Association, i\1r. George Lyght, \V<IS rre-
ser1t at the meeting He expressed his 
firrn supporl for havir1g such <1 meeting 
<1nd encour<1ged other foreign students 
to form similar branches in their school 
fl11s he sai d, would help th t> de~~er11 1-
nat1on of ir1lormat1cJr1s and <1 qu 1lk '> •Jiu · 
t1on to 1nany 1Jroblems confr r> 111111g the 
~tudenls 
·Anotht>! nieet1ng 1-v1ll bt' !1l·ld Nt•)(t 
Wednesda)', April 22 . • 1Y7& 
TJME · "ll :OO Ntio n 
PLACE. S tud~·11t L<>ur1ge (SBl'A) 
l)ATt 4-22-7(i 
Inside the Penal System 
. 
A Look To Our Pre;.ent Prison Sys1e111 
A Panel d1scussior1 011 both the 1rn pa cl 
<1r1d eflecl of hall-"'ay houses <1nd cot; -
munity cor rection al i acilit1cs 011 tbC' 
cx1s11ng prison s~· stern. . Rea ction of 
communily members to correctional 
facilities outside 1he traditional prisor1, 
\•iews as sh.i.reJ by elected cit)" oi f1c1<1I~. 
for11ier inma1es <1r1d ad1n inistrators \Vl!h-
in the D .C. Dt>part1ne11t of cor1ect1ons 
Panel Guests-· 
Councilrnember-\·Villle ). H.irdy 
Councilmember-N <1d ine P Winter 
WT"f G C l1annel 5 f'roduc<>r-Roacl1 
Brow 11 
l\d1n1111 s1rator"Ch<1rl e; S. Lindsa) 
(J.C. DcJll of Correctior1s. 
Thursda y Apr+ I 22, 1976 
Time-5:15-7:30 p.rn. 
How <1rd U rli\'E;'l51ty-D ouglas~ 
~lall Room 143 
• 
Reception 11nn1ed1ately following rnt,>et 
yt)ur elec(eJ city coun<.11 Rep , ! 
Modera\1)r and Pr111c1pal l'!ant1e1 
Richard W _ Thorna~ I r 
Gr<1d, SchotJI oi Urba11 ~tl1die' 
' 
; 
• 
DEMCTWIOUS PO WER S, ,Journalism, 
Senio r, Virgo . 
1. ft1e role of the campus 0 p<1per 
should be two fold : l o inform its aud i· 
ence ob1ect1vely <1nd concisely of issue~ 
bearing relevence to 1hern and lo keep 
the . st udent s interest> .it he<1rt <1 lways. 
2. Di.iring iny four years of \V or king 
-with the H il l lOp, ar1.d despite its 1ntern<1I 
fa llacies 1 arid cor1flic t s, i1 has been <1 
viable sourcL· of information for the stu· 
den t ~ c>n 1he c<1m pu s. It can be• a gre<1t 
fore~ for truth and 1ntL15r1ty or an in-
sigr1ifico]nt iorce, 1t depends prirnarily on 
.il l ol us not JU~t tt1e i!d1to11aJ sta ff mem-
bers., 
To future editorial mer11bers, fors<1ke 
your own Jlt>rson.il llre1ud1ces <1nd g<1ins 
and remember that the Hi llto p belongs 
and al"•ays \Vill . bclor1g to the students. 
ROY BEITS, Journalism , Junior, Leo. 
1 Tt1P rolf' {l( college 1Jub!ic<1t1ons 1s 
niull1 - J l!Jrp1i~1.:iul On one p .:1 rt1cu[<11 
L.i.n1pu~, tl1t• Jll'I\ \ ur gar\ 1~ , tr 1ct\y ge<1re<l 
to\va1 d 11i1urm1r1g ~1udet1ts .and faculty 
111e!Tib1•rs a!1(1u t ur11 ,•er,1tv 011eiited 1nat-
1er5 of 111lcrt·~! and 1r11µort.1nce 
On tri<• ot l1{'r hand. 1l1erf', ;i re student 
Jlubli cario11s wh1cl1 ~erve their col-
le a'g ue~. facul.ty mer11bers ah,d . fhe com· 
munity where it is loc<1tt>d. They bal<1nce 
the "new s so that ' Stl1den t.s a11d faculty 
don"t get bored with cortlmur1ity-related 
.or .na11on!ll n1atter~. and the·,conim unity 
won' t dread having to \V<1de through the 
quagm1rP oi siudept government po'li-
t1cs. 
2. 1 lie Hilltop fuif1llf'd the roles, <1 s 
stat ed above, 1n .i. rnar1niir that Ho\v <1 rd 
students ~houlcl be extrt>me!y proud of 
At the 1<1tc the t> d11 o rs \vere going. the 
new srMper alm os t lost 1l s campus pub-
lication 11ame !<1g. Nurn·erou~ 1s~ues \ve1e 
raised and evPnts cove:ed thilt didn' t 
ha\•e "For Studc11t~ Oril) '' \Vr1tteri all 
over 11, ilticf that ~ l1ealth.\ tor ttie carn rJus 
and tl1e comrnun ii). 
' . . 
Delta Happenin 's 
r 11e l)elt a S1g 1n.1 l'het.i Irie I) hJ\11118 a 
car " ' .i >l1 011 5aru rcla y, A1lr-il 17 al the 
La"·~ l "exa.-o Stat11)r1 uri tl1e co r11t•1 of 
Ge<>rg1a Avf • .i11cl W Strcc·t N 'vV Price i> 
$2 .0IJ arid up. T1 1ne 11 a.111 
·1 he Della S1grna rhe1a. Inc Jlrescnt~ 
~!l Auct1o ri cin VVell. April ll 197fl, <11 7 
p.n1 1n Cot.' lo.. Hall lou1.1gf' 
. 
W ant to Feel Fine? 
WRC-TV \-\'RC-AM, \/\/ ¥S-Flv1 , and 
the Nat1o~al Hea lth Screen ing Cciuncil, 
\V iii 101nt!y spo11~<>r <1 '" Feeling Fine" 
He<1ltl1 r air We('k. A tl ril 19-2 5 1n ·nine 
tocatio11~ tlirougl1out tl1e rpetropoli1a"n 
<1rPa . , 
t-i ow.ird U n1vf'rs1t7 ri1eCl1<al ·s tudents, 
the 2290111' Arr11y R<'~~rVl' Hospi tal Unit 
.i.11d . 1he 1\r1thor1~· Hn"•cn Brancl1 6f the 
YMCA 1-'>· 1li' co-~ 1Jor1sur tt1c "" Feeling Fine'" 
l-l eal1l1 Fair W cl'll wh1( h Jllaris to screen 
IJe\\VC~1 11 2U ,~lll a11cl <;() .OCl(J fX'Ople 1n 
what \v iii IJ•' ll1t' l.irg~·~t such con1· 
1Ji'r1ai1011 of t1 c'a lt !1 , crecr11r1g> ever con-
du ctect 1r1 tl1e U 1111erJ Stale~ . 
. Our1rig tile 1-vcc:k l1f'e ~edical te.sts 
dlld exan11r1<111011., VI 111 be (1rfered 
prov1d1ng 1>crJµle ar1 OfJµortUflll) to 
cle1ect abt1orr11ai1 t1e., .inc! iltne~ses 1n 
their e.1rly ~ l<1g e~ " ' her1 trC'.:1tr11ent could 
be rl1ost ~l1cce;;,ful Ar11011g 1he fre~ tests 
.i.nd e•arn1nat1011s offered <1re those for 
blood pre~SlJI(> , ~ 1 1ern1a , v1~lon, heari11g, 
or al ancl IJrp,1~1 1.i11c cr. ga\u<.oma, sickle 
cell d1 sf'.i.se, tubf·rculos1s, ~p1rori.1etry 
lung te~t s, l ie1gl11 a11d wt>1ght <1S \veil as 
ger1e1al rned1cal couri;.1•l1r1g and health 
history data . 
01>110\1.illy <1v.:11lal) lt• IJ.i. secl C•n a 54 
1ee, r11ay be the S,'.\A 12 Qlood testing 
;.eri1•s for c ho les1r ol, gout, diabete~. hver 
and k1clnpy fu11ct1or1 and various other 
blood cl1e1111~tr1<';. . !esl results and co1n-
. rnlln1ty healt!1 referral 1nforrn<1tior1 will 
bl' ' niacle av,1ilabfc for arl\' indicate~ 
to ll o\v -up r11e(i1 cal rarP 01 t1eatrne11t. 
He.i. ltl1 , c rce111ng~ 'viii b~' offered 1t1 
1111> 1--lov..·ard Ur11ver;.1ty gy1nr1asiurn by 
. . 
HoVl.lard Universlly r11 t•cl1cal s1udenls 011 
April 22 and 2J fro111 10 a.rn to 9, p.n1 
Ori Aµril 24 a11c! 2'i ll1c 2l9(Jth /\r1ny 
Reserve Hos1l1tal Unit \viii re screening 
1n the' g)' rnn<1 s1u r11 ir1i111 10 a r1i. to h p.m. 
All rned1t·.it .i ~pcct~ 01 the Hf..llth Fair 
Week \V!!I b<• u11df'r 111•• ~u 1)(•fv1s1on oi 
)c1hr1 F Brens1 ke, MI) .ir1d the National 
t-l ealtl1 Sc1ceri1r1g Counc 11. 
For fur tli(•r 1nt<1rn1at1or1 c.:1.tl 244-1920 
• 
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